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Abstract 
Etecuochemical ml1hods for CO, redl>Clion h.,·c been recciving oominoous a t!enlionfor 
Ihe lasl few decades main ly for Ihc conversion of CO, 10 fue ls as an al1cmali,'c global 
el\trgysou!'(( and th cinexpensiveproductionofl:arboxylaledproduclsforindustrial 
applications. Co, is I:onsidl"'ed as a gre<:nhouse gas. "hose increasingeoncenlration in 
Ihe atmosphere is a growing environmcnllll conccm. Tltc main obslacle for the dim:l 
eleclrochemical re<!l>Clion of CO, is Ihc requiremcm, of ,'cry hi~h nc~ali,'c slandard 
polenlial as h i~h as -2.21 V VI SCE. Sc"crallransilion.mclal based molecular calalySls. 
for example. ruthenium polypy,idyl complcxC'l. were reporte<! 10 con,'en CO, to fuels. 
such as melhanol. formic acid. oxalic acid. mClhanc elc .. al a lower calhodic polent ial. On 
the oth er hand. eICl:troca\aI)'lie conversions of CO, using aromalic ketones were also 
found to I>c u>cful in tl>c S)llIMcseS of medicinally useful malcrials. such as 2· 
arylpropanoic acidsandu-{)xocarboxylic ocid,(as anli.inflammalory drugs). "gricullu",l 
chemicals and perfumcs. A number of monomelall ic and bimelallic rulhenium 
bcnz imidawlcand I>cnzolhiazo lcbascd polypyridyl ro mplcxe, "crc synlhcsizcd in Ihis 
work Ihal wert found 10 De "",,"'IC ",eleclrocalalySIS for CO, reduclional rtason.ble 
calhodic polenlials. These complexes Wcrt characlerize<.! by cycl ic vollammelry (CV) 
ciectronic abwrplion (UV·Vi,) and emission. X·ray difTraclion (XRD) Ie<:hniques 
EIe<:lroll"';,oflhcoomplcxeswasperformcd 10re,'callhcircie<:lrocallOlyticcfTecl 
on CO, reduction. I'roducl anal)'sis by high·performance liquid chromalf>graphy 
(HI'LCyUV-Vi, mClhods re\eaJcd Ihal formale and ox.lale are dele<:lable in add il ion 10 
some OIher products, In this study. il was found that structural variations in Ihe 
electrocatalyst ~ould influcllCc the act ivily. ho"e.'cr all benwthillZoic conta ining 
complexes exh ibited much higher act i"ities than those of the cor",sponding 
benzimidazoic complexes. Form,te and o.~alate were produced and detected at 
moderately l(\w cathodic o,erpotcnt ials for ll{bpYllR u h{ I)Yl tbt~)I··. This is an 
unprecedented ",suit for benzmbia:lOle C()mpiexes. In addition. Ihc electrochemical 
rNucti(\n of Co, by fluo",none·9-one was found to produce 9-hydro.~yfluOl"l''''' and 9· 
hydroxyfluo",nc-9..:arboxylic acid. in addition to formate and o_~alate at a low cathodic 
overpotenlial. 
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An introduction to electrochemical CO2 reduction 
1.1 Importance of CO2 reduction 
Our cum:nlly used global chemical cncrgy sources are beginning to present SC"fiOUi 
chal lenges as a result of long·term explo itation. The comprehens ively·used chemical 
cncrgysour<:es. i.e., fossi l fuels. are n01 sustainable reSOurceS and this urges uS 10 brcak 
our depcndcrn:e ()11 lhem. Our fUlure energy sources <ould be renewable (wind. 
hydmcle<:tric. geothcrmal. sola r. and biomass) and nuclcartntrgy [II. Nuckarenergy is 
.,,"pcn,i,·e .nd produces hazardous and ~"islcn1 environment.1 polluti()fl . Renewable 
energy seems insuffocient forcurrcnl global demand. Atnonglheothera l ternalives-only 
biomasses (e.g .. agrkultuml and forest products) produce fud! direu ly, Howe"er. for the 
produClionofbiofucls.asignifocantatnO<JntoffoodrcSOIlrces(c,g .. com.sugar.cropoili 
etc.) is bcing used up ... hic h haspanially Icd sharply incrcased food priccs]2 ] as well as 
environment"l poliulion(e.g .. C~)]3,4 ] 
Am()l1g the grunhouse gases, C<>J c()fIcenlmtions are continUOOily increasing in 
the atmosphere from various SOIlrccS and is beli.,·cd to be one of the major [5 ] 
C()fllributors for global warmi ng, CombuSl ion of any carbon"",onla ining materia l {e .g .. 
fossi l fucis} rdcasescarbon dio~idc and water, Synlhc1ic liquid h)'dro<.:arbon production. 
"hich is done mainly by ·s}'n·gas· pro<.:esscs. also generales hugc amounts ofCO,and 
othe r b}'products. Addiliona ll y. elcctricity production (from fossi l fuds).trnnspol1atioo. 
industr ial se<:tOf"l. and fermentation plants (from £ tOH production) are major sourccs for 
C~emissions[6[. ln short.a l loflhcscfactOfS C()l1tribute!Otheincreaseofatmosphcrie 
CO, level,. whid arc currenlly ar",lOci 380 ppm [7]. Thus. processes th.l oonsume CO, 
arc nuraclive, not only considering itscont inuou, increase in the olmospherc. bUI olso 
consideringthcincrcosingutiliz01ionofcarbonbascdonergYSOIlrces [8[. 
The COlllinuou~ increase in Ihe almospheric CO:! concentration along" itn other 
gase~inai rimpaclsnotonlyglobal"anning.bu lalsoenvironmcntalconcerns.""hasair 
pol lUlion.ac id rai n. ac idificat ion of the oceans. dcforestat ion,eiC . h isamajor,hallenge 
for humankind to overcome these harmful efft"l't~. In order 10 limil COlemission~ inlO Ihe 
atmosphere. the "Kyoto agreemenl" aoo subsc<juent internalional efforts s~uld be 
strictly implemented. In fact CO, i~ the most important and natu r.lly abundant source of 
carbon a"a ilable 10 mankind. Electrochemical reduction of COl and subsequenl 
convorsionimofuelshasbe<:n.llractingcnormou5scicntir.c.ttcmiOll.oothusithas 
gre"n into a vast tkld ofrescan:h owr the last f.wdecades. N.tur. uscs CO, to produc~ 
caroohydratcs and o~)"gen by the pr(lCess of photos}nlhosis. Scient i ~ts are ,"",w looking 
for a t}pcof"anificial Icaf' Ihat could cfficicnlly pro<lucc a number of usefu l producl~ 
simi lar to nature's pho!OS}'nthe1ic pro«sscs . The ultimate goal of this kind ofanifkial 
p~10S}'mhcsisisloproductliquidfucissuchasmcthMolandformicllCidl9J.Thus.lhe 
chemical and ciectrochemical ",C)'ciing of CO:! to caroon nculral fuels and useful 
chemicals areexpe<:ted toappocarasa pract ical stcp. "hich "ould posiibly beafeasible 
and powerful newaiternali,'c tocurrcm energysourccs. 
Usuall y. the clectrochcmical rc-duclion of COl rcquiresa nigh cathodic poIential 
ca. ·2.2 1 v,·, SeE. An eff~ct i ,'e eiec\rocatai}·'t can red uce this polenlial sub,tantiall y. 
driving.n eltctrochemical reaction at less cathodic potentia ls under mild and clean 
1.2 Electrocatalysis - kinetics 
Equil ibri um potentials,", NilE for the electrochemical reductioo of CO, to ".,ious 
products are slx",n below in l"quations(2-6) . II is dear from Ine sc: equalionslnallhc 
dislribuli on of Ih" ,c-ducliun produCls has a slrong inn"enc. On ils Ihcnnooynamic 
accessibi lity from CO,. As Ihe number of IXlrticipating protons and electrons increases. 
ti>epolcntial becomcslcssncgati\'C 
CO,+e -CO,' 
CO,+ 2H- + 2c' _ HCOOH 
CO,+~II-+ 4e·- IICIIO + Il ,O 







An effective elcClrocatalyst can dri.,. a redu,lion (or ox idal iOll) reaction ofa 
substratc al mooest potentials. highly efficiently. possib ly dose 10 tn. thermodynamic 
c"quil ibrium polential (sec S,hl"TTlc 1.1). Thus. an e lectrochemica l rcactiClf1 can be 
favomcd Inennooynamically with substantia l reaction kinetic s towards the CO, 
com'cfliionwhighlyselt<:livepr<XiuclS. In add ition, Savcant [101 opine d Ihat. in an 
cfTt<:li,'c dc.:lrocatalylic process mDn' than OlIO ",aClant and one product ,,"ould 
rarticipatc by several bond bfoakingand bond forming proces""s. "hich inlumope os 
I ~ XS"b",rn'" Cal nC Ekctrode 
k~ il." 
nc- Cat" l'roducls 
Eleclrocata t)'sis (homogcne<Jus catulysis) w'ith an ciectron sour\:c. 
Rcprodu>:ed "ilh pem1ission from CJ ... m, S",:. Re.'_ 2009. 38, 89 111). O:>f)yriglu 0 2009 
rhcRoy.ISocictyofChcmislry. 
subsequent fast mulli~l<'\:trQn rcacti"" path".)'. during an cle<:lron t,ansfer reaction. 
encrgCl; •• liyinmulti..,le<:tronchargclransfcrpalh,,'aystoafuciformingprocess (Eqs.2, 
S.6) 
According 1(> ilcnson eI aL [1!1,an clecrroc.ta l)1ic proce, .. (for lhc cleclro-
."'<lucl;on ufC01) can be identified by cQlllparing the q -dk vQltammctry in the presence 
and absence of COl . In the presence oreCh. the ))OIen!;.i may shift with an increase in 
thedifTusion-li mitcd currcnl(ean bea~sultorregencrat ionofcat"l)'stS)Ol1d8encrally 
(he anodic wave disappears (an indication of a chemical ...,action bern'''''n CO, .nd an 
clccmx:atal)'s{j. Also. the cyclic \lohammogntnl "il l ...,tum 10 its original appearance 
.fle. removal of COl \., ith Nl/Ar purge. A tlthese things "ill !:lean indi\:ationofan 
Figure 1.1: S<:hemat ic reprosental ion of the ,'adous types 
eI""trochomical reaclions. Kq'roouccd "ith permiss ion from Cilem 
ItOl _ Copyright 0 2008 American Chemica l Soc iety 
eI""lrocatai)'st itsclf. 
comp l c~ acls as a mC<lialor and lransfers cleclrons from Ihe eleclrode to Ihe subslrate A 
(sceFigure 1.1) "hile maintaining ilsoriginal coord ination spheres. On Iheolner hand. in 
the "chemical calal)"1ic" process. a chemical rca~lion OCcurs 1>ctween Ihe eleclrocatalyst 
(metal complex) and thc substrate by an ;nncr.sp hc,"" el""tron transfer mechanism. This 
reactionin,·ol'·esbothel""tl"()l1tran,ferandchcmicalreaclionprocessesv;.Ihcformation 
of a "cry acti,'c inlermediate calal}'<1-subsl,dtc [MC-A] complex. Usually. the chemkal 
stepdetcrm inesthcsciecli" ilyfor lhiskindofrcactionmL'Chanism. 
[.3 Review of electrochemical CO2 reduction 
EI""trochcmkal CO, ,<,duction has been a Ikld of paramount inlerest since Ihe 20'" 
centu ry, In recent )enrs. c_'ten,ivc rcseat"l:h in Ihis field has funher ad,'anced. " ilh 
numerousreponspublishcdduringlhc laSltwoJccades, l)ifTercntmcla ls. meta l oxides. 
metal allo)'s. nonmetals. metal complexes. polymers. anJ monomers along " ith some 
organic funcliona l KrouPssIK:haseslcrsandkClOncsha>'el>censluJ iC<lasclL 'Ctrocala l)'sts 
forCO,rcJuctions. 
Mctalcathodes arc hctcrogcnrous catalysIs Ihat show sckctivc product forma tio n 
tOKethcr wilh suita ble mechanical. chemical. and thermal slability. On thcOlher hand. 
transition metal comple". Can 1>c eilher homogeneous or heterogeneous (c,g .. 
immobilization onlo an c1c<:trode surf""c) catalysts wilh low op<:rat ing potenlial, "nd 
high selec tivili"." 114-ISI. The ~'" of metal comple",." is a<h'anlageous on.,. metal 
cathodes [161 anJ organic c1eclrocatal)'sts [lS] because Ihey op<:rate undcr milder 
conditions and have 10"", o,'crpotcntials for electrochemical CCh r.:Juclion, Iio"'eHr. 
meta l complexes tend to ~ .'·e l im i t~ stabilit i~, 
'Inc prod""t distributions and the faradaic efficiencies of eIeCIr<X~cmic.1 CO, 
redu,t ion by di ffere nt el"'tr<XalalySIS can be influenced bysc,'eral fa<l orssllC h asijlhe 
eICClr<Xata lyst,iijt hcsupporlingcicCltol}IC, iiij the soh'c nt, i") tc mperatu re, and vj the 
applie<ipotcntialicorrentoftheeiwro lysis 
Tablc 1,1' Faradai, effi,ien,ie, for hydr<Xarbon preparation on a copper electrode: 
influence ofsoh'cnt and supporling el"'lrol)le [171_ Reproduced from Jour",,/o!tlw 
Uni>wsiry ujClwmiCll/ Tffh'JO/ogy "",/ Mellll/llrgJ1. 2007, 42, 4 [onlinel 
SUl'f'Orting salt, cond itions ~ I ~ inprod"ct . (rarad . ic.'ffi cie n c)·,% ) 
KOlllaq CO (98), 
h 'dr<Xarboo <2 
B~nzalkooium chlor ide CH. (42,5), 
CH. 2.4 
Tetraethylammonium perchlorate C, H, (11,5) 
IMeOl1 
CsOH (243 KYMeOH C, H, (23.7-32_3j, 
CH, 8.3 
KHCO) (298 K). aq CH,(16_17.8j. 
C.II, 12.7_14 
KHCO) (273 K ), aq. 01, (24.7), 
CII, 6.5 
Table !.1 descr ibes an examp le of how Ihc faradaic effic iency and product 
scleClivityoflhec lc'Ctr<Xhemica l rcduClion of CO, at a ropper el",trode can bcarr"'te<l 
by Ihl'clecirol)le, an<i sol,'cms. Il issccn Ihal,inlhe presence of ben, ... Ikoniumchloride. 
Ihe i;mldaic efficiency fOf Ihc fonnalion of melhane is 42.5~ .. "f\ereas for eth)'kne il is 
onl y 2.4% [171. ilm'e\'Cf, when the elecuolysis was JlCrfonnC<l in the preS(n~e ofCsOH 
aooallowlemJICralureusingmelhanol,lhefaradaicefiic iefll'yforethylenefonnalion,an 
beincrc.scd up 1032,3%. "hcre.s lhc fUradaicefficiencyforlheformalionofm elhaJlCis 
only 8.) '11 • . "I1Ie fonnationofmclhancCan be increased if aq ueous KHCOl is used at a 
low temperature. 
"1110 most wm monly reponed products of electrochemical CO, reduclions by 
d ifferent clcctroc.talyS1S are IICooH. CO. and ~I,C,O, (o~alic add) along "ilh 
hydrocarbons, HCl IO. and Cll lOI!. According 10 Wong at al. [ 161. CO might be an 
imponanl inlennediale in Ihe multi·step CO, reduction 10 hydrocarllof,s.oo rould be. 
precursor 10 various other chemicals. "1110 OIhcr possible paths are via formation of CO,"". 
Coolf (ad) or. reduced CO," (ad) species to a variely ofOlhcr ciectrochemically reduced 
CO, products [18[. Inaddilion, the formation ofoxalale dianion byreduc li"ccouplingof 
CO;, can be accomplished by a numberofmctals (e.g .. Hg,and Pd) with a oulcrsphcre 
eicctrontransfcrorbyorganiceie<:trocalaIYS1S(e.g .. ostcrsandkclones)via lhe fonnatiO<l 
of anion radicals or by transition melal complexes in a inner-sphere cicclron Ir~n s fe, 
processes [10.19[. Usua lly. a protO<l souree is n.-quirro to proo...ee a formatean;on 
1.3.1 So[ubili tyofC01 
Solubil ity of CO, is an impor1an! faclor in Ihe eiccl,()Chcmical reduction or CO,. Usually 
the solub ililyofCO, ;,m...eh higher in non-aqueous so lvents than in aqueous systems 
(se.Table 1.2). hcan be0b5erved th.l. among the nun-aqueous soh'enlS. CO;, haslhe 
I'able 1.2: Solubi lilyorCOl in ,'~r i ous so lvenls at I atm and 25 'C [17J. Reproduced 






Dimcthylsulfo.~ide (DMSO) 0 138 ± 0.003 
h;ghe,1solubilily inacclonitrilc,Acctonilriiecan thusbecons ideroJ as. gooJ sol,'cnl for 
C01 .e<ilKtion. lflhereaClionislObepcrformcJinwatcrormelhanol.ilusua llyrequi",s 
high pressure of COl. The eicvation of Co, prcssurc significantly enha nccsthesolubjijty 
or CO, in 11,0, for example. lhe solubil ity of COl at 25 °C is around 0,034 mo l L- > al I 
atm (20 j. ,,·hich could booclcvalc'<l36-foldto 1.22 mol I.- I at 50 atm. On the other hand. 
for non_aqueous so l,'em syslems. lhe clcClrochcmical reduction can boo pcrformod al 
normal a!mospher ic pressurc with gooJ r"sulls 
],3,2 Mctalclc~lrudcs 
Eicctrochemkal co, reduclion has t>.:cn pcrformed by using a variety of metal 
,'<xtrocalalys!s. Rcaclion cond ilionsunJcraqucousmedi" "'qu ire cominuouspurgin gof 
CO, due to the 10 ..... solubi li ty of CO, in ..... aICr, During the cie<:trochcmica l process. lhe 
diffusion of CO: from Ihe bu lk 10 Ihe d~lrode surface usually limilS Ihe currenl density 
Sc\'Cral approochcscan be follo ..... ed 10 avoid this limited ma" tmnspon by us ingeil he. a 
10 ..... operaling reaClion tempo.:rlliure. high·pressure 121). ullrasonic radialion [22) orgas 
diffusioocle'Ctrodcs(23 ) a llof"hichrcsultinanincrcascofpartialcurrcnI dens ities for 
CO,cle<:lroreduclion 
A(Cording 10 Hori el aL [241, Cu is Ihe besl electrode for Ihe produclion of 
hydrocaroon based produCls such as. CH. and C,H. II long wilh EIO}! and PrOH under 
aqueous condilions. "hi l •. CO was produced scle<:ti.-ciy b)' Au. Ag. In. I'd and G. 
d~lrodes. In addilion. Pb. Hg. In. Sn. Cd. TI and l)j de<:lrodes can scl~li.-ely produce 
HCOCL It is inlere,ting th31 b. Cr. Rh. W. CO, Ir. Ni. Fe. 1'1. and Ti electrode" did not 
produce aJ'l)'rcd uclion products under aqueous cond itions and H,formcd as the only 
prodUCIIIII aim. Ilowe,·er.alele'·lIled preSSUrc(CIi. 30 81m)al l lhcscmelnl electrodes 
sele<:li.,cty produced CO lind HCCKY. Although high pressure impro"es Ihe faradaic 
efficiency for Ihe formal ion of COIHCOClH. prod uct scle<:tiv ity remained unchanged. 
Scheme L2 shows the react ion palhw.),s for the formation of various products in the 
ele<:trochcmicalreductionofCO,underdifferrnlreactionconditiOfls. 
The eI~lrochemkll l reduclion of CO, under non·aq ueous cond itions ha, been 
p."formed using II varielY ofsol,'em,. such as propyle ne carbonate (PC). nCI."iOnilri ic 
(ACN). dimelhyl su lfox ide (DMSO). m~hanol (MeOll), d imelhylform.mide {DMF). lind 
Ictrahydrofuran (THF). According 10 lta)'nes lind Sawyer \261. eI«uOI:hemical CO, 
red uction at Hg and Au elcctrode~ in DMSO can sdecti\'ely produce HCOO' and CO 8S 
~". .. "'~ . ·(':0 CO, ---'->00, r::~. " IICO l W+ .- 11,(0 11 
on- . /:;00'- - l~ 
CO, • • - CO + CO," 
-CO'- O' ~ co * 0 11" 
Scheme 1.2: Reaction ~t hways in electrochemical rcJuclion of CO, under various 
cond itions. Reproduced from Bull. ("Mm. Soc. Jpn. 19&7. 60, 2S11 [25J. [Onli",,] 
C<Jpyright 0 1987 The Chemkal Society of Japan 
the maincatal}'lk products. whercasTysseeetaL [27[ reponed the produc1ion ofo.<a lale 
(c,o,'-) in [)MP at a Hg electrode. The ckclrochcmical reduction of CD, on l'b and Hil 
demodes in O:\IF-II ,O was studied by SJ>'<'ant and coworkers [281. "here CO. IICOOII 
and (COOII):, we", found as the dectrocalal}tic products. lto ami oo"-orkcrs [25 [ slUdicd 
electrochemical CO, reduction in I'C/O. I M TEAI'f1I,o (300 ppm) for differem melal 
cnul}!ic S}Slems. For polemio,1alic elec1rol}'s ;s at - 2.8 V vs AglAgCl. (CoolI), ..... as 
found as the main product for Pb. Il g and TI eicclrodes. whe",,,, for Cu. Ag. Au. Zn. In. 
Sn. Ni. and 1"1 cicclrooes. CO was }'ielded sc lecti,cly. On Ihe olher hand fe. Cr, Mo. I'd. 
and Cd electrodes prod uce<! both CO and (COOl I), as th. main prooucts 
Some plIrticular disadvantages to be !lOIN hen: an: Ihat melal Cic'Clrodcs sulTcr 
from corrosion Ol'ld passivation. particularly during long term electro l}sis. "hich limilS 
Iheir usc: as ekclrocatalySlS. I>lorc'Over. Ihe product selectivily ofa melal electrode i, 
often SC:"ercly alTeclcd by the prescnceofextrcmcly small amou nts of "ad-a to ms" onth. 
,urface, In addition to that. surface contaminal ion sometimes resulls in une.<pcctN 
e_,pcrimcnta l results 
I.) ,) Tmnsi lion mc131 complc.~es 
£Ie<:trochcm ical CO, rt:duction c"laly~c'<l by lransil ion melal com plexes hJ\'. been 
studied O\'er the last 30 years for their excellenl activities and sclecti,'ities. which make 
them good candidates to be USl.'<l as electr<xatal)~ts [II). Transition metal complexes Can 
be incorpot'alcd "ilh dimrc"1 mela ls e.g" Ni. Re. Pd. Co. Cu. Ru. Rh. arid Ir and ligands 
such as pool}p)Tidines. lelraalamacrocyclcs. poo'1'h)Ti ns, phlhalocyanin cs,andphosphine, 
[19-39), Accord ing to SiI1chc1._Sar.c!lez et ai, [40]. square planar coordinated metal 
complexes work wel l under a.qurous conditions. IIhereas a non_.queQ\IS solvent is well 
suitcdfora<;tahedra l complcxes, Mechanistical ly. for this kind or ",.,tion. it is general ly 
be lieve<! that "vacant coordination ,ite (''Cry ""t i,'e intermediate) is generated on the 
melal [I S] during lhc CO, reduction, where CO, could bind and ,timulate its acti~.tion 
"ithin ttl<: metal coord ination sphere. Thus the reduction reaction is assume<! 10 be 
favored thennooynamically by creating an oasy way torc!ease prooucts [10 ] 
rhercis.slronKinlluenecunchanKinK th ccentra l mctal.ndiorlhcliKJJldfor th e 
drclrochemical co, reduclion by mctal complexes. For cxample. CO is product<! 
sclc'Ctiycly by Ni and Co macroeycles aoolk Ru.oo Rh pyridine complexe, 141 -46J . 
Alternat ively. phthaloe)'anine. Co and 1\i macroeyc lc!. ruthen ium bip}'rid ine comp l c~e~ 
and iron·.ulphurcluslcrs(47-491 h"c boccnreponcd forlhcfonnationofIlCO,-during 
eirctrore<luctionofCO" Based on these result>. it seems that the lig.tioo characteriSlics 
as well asc1c'Clron dcns ilyon Ihc metal are ooth essential parametcrs for the subsequcnt 
formation ofa CO, adduCI and Ihe nalure oflhe produci distribution, Ilowever. compa"'(l 
to the varic1yoftr.nsition melal ions. thcrehave be<:n limited studies On the cfTecl of 
liK.ndson Iheelectrocal.l)lic ,cli,'ityoftr~n,ition mct.1 complexes. 1\',0 prWominanlly 
usedpolypyridylligandsc.g .• 2.2'·b ipyridineand l.IO-phenant hrolincareofspcc ial 
interest in thi,area because these IiKandsc.an pl.yan impol:mlrolcinlh ccle<:lroehcmic.1 
and pholochcmical reduction of CO, by serving as electron "rese"'oi"," ISOJ or. 
"promolcrs"(SI]. 
1.3 .3.1 Melal complexes wilh macrocyclic ligands 
Meshil. uk. and coworkers (i n 1974) wcre thc first 10 rq)ort the electrochemical reduclioo 
of Co, b)'. number ofCoINi phlh.loc),anin. compbcs [521. Altoough they did not 
eluc idate . ny salisfoclOry results 10 support Ihc mc'Ch.nism for formationoftheprodu~ts. 
orcurrcnt effocierwy or even Ihe tu.nover number. thi,resultopcncd lhefirsl "indow f or 
transition metal comple.<es as eI<:\:trocata l)',t, for CO, ",dllCtion. Aller that. Eisenberg 
and coworkers in 1980 rcport<"<I some Co and Ni tetraala-mocrocyclic complexes w;lh 
Figure 1,2: Example, of """o mncroc),,, li c complexes. Reproduced with permission from 
Chern, &>C, Rev. 2009. 38. 89 rill. Copyright 0 2009 The Royal Sodel)' ofCl\emistry 
high currc nl effi cie ncies and tu rno,'e r numbers {53 ]. These comple.~es were able 10 
reduce CO, 10 CO from the pole nlials -1.3 10 -1 .6 V "SeE " ilh c um:nt efficiencies of 
up 10 98%. 110"",er. Ihe)' had low lumo,'cr numbers. Figure 1.2 shows a f"we.,amples 
ofNi and Co macr<>C)clic com pl e.,., thai have been USl."<l as cle<:trocalal)' sts. 
FiKurc 1,3: Example of elcclroc.tal}lic OCliv ity for • Ni cyclam" complex, Cyclic 
vo ltammet,)' under (a) N, and (b) CO, confirms Ihe elCC!rocatal)t ic activity of the 
eomplc.~ on Hg electrooc, Reproo uced with p .. "mission from ), Am. Chi!m. Soc. 1986. 
108.1461 [411.Cop}right Ci I986.i\mericanChemicaISoc ielY 
Sam'aK" and ()1her~ found CO as the main product at a ]Xltenti.1 l>f -0.86 V ,·s 
seE for Ni" cydam comple,es [see FiKure I.3J " ilh faradaic eff,ciencies of up to %". 
c"en in Ihe presenceofw.ler 141-42. S3-S4 ], Imerestingly. il was foundlhnlcomplt~e§ 
"ilh open or unsaluraled chains of similar n,o iClies showed jXlOr cala l)lic aClivities 
rciati.'e to <ydic lorn", Mon"»"r. studies showe<! that the (atal)tic acl ivities Oflh~sc 




N.I'F,,/McCN, initial vohammogram of a so lution undcr N, (solid); lhe same solulion 
after e~posure to C(h (dolled) (J min). (Phen)1 groups on Pare omillcd for clarity) 
Reproduced .... it h pC'nnission from O'g,,,,om~lIIl1ic, 1992, II. 1986 (551, Cop}Tighl 0 
1992 Amcrican Chemical SOCiel)' 
Among the other t)"pC's of promising macrocydic complexes. Kubiak et al . [i l l 
phoSflhioo)methan c) (sce Figure IAJthatprovidedah ighactivityin Co..reduclion. 
133.2 Metal complexes with hipyridyncs (bpy) and CO ligands 
IRc"{bpyXCO»)CI) and IKu(bpyll(CO)XI"' (X~CO. CI. H : n - 2 or I) [44[ are tWO 
impo<1ant c.~amplcs in this calegory and have been repo<1ed to be very succC'Ssful 
cicctrocatalysl5 for lhe production ofCa and HCCK)", O\Jring the electrochemical CO, 
Sc hm1 C 1,3, Proposed me<:hanism for the Tanaka calal),,!. Reproduced with permission 
from Org(1nQmcl(1/1icJ 1987.6, 181 IS6]. COP)" ;ghl 0 1987 American Chemical S<x:iely 
redUClion, lhese complexes showed e' ceptiona l 'labilities. high efficiencies and 
real'tivities Among the .ul~nium polyp),.;d)1 comrle~es, I Ru(bpy):(COhl l' and 
I Ru(bpy)(CO)CI], [4S. 481 have been studied most e,'tcnsi ,'cly, It was r<:ported Ihal, t~sc 
complc,cs undcTgo rcducti,'c clca,'age 10 form I Ru(bp)'), (CO)]O which rClIClS with COl 
I"aff"rd produc(, and reform Ihc original complt" 
Scheme 1.3 illu'trule, the po",iblc me<:hani,m for the formation of product, 
during elcClrO\;hcmical reduction of COl by [Ku(bpY)l(COlll" and IRu(bpyXCO)CIi' as 
propoSC<l by Tana~a ct al. !45. 48. 56-571, According to Ihe authors. upon e l ectroly~i~ 
under Co, in In.: prc'SCncc ofaqoeous OM!' (10 vol, Y. H,O) at a poIential of -1.3 to ·1.S 
v (vs SCE). both nllnplexe~ were able to produce CO. II, and IICO(f. Ilowe.'cr. in the 
prcsenccofanh}'drousO"IF.bothcomplc.xcsread il}'deeomposcdundersim ilartcaction 
"mditions. In spit. of having low turnover numbers and low SCll"livilies. tlwse 
complexes have belOl used 10 re,ea l sc<'eral of In.: key intennediate~ in ~ourse of the 
rcductionofCO, 
The mechanism proc«dcd through fonnation of an un~tahk fh'c-coordinmc 
neulral comple .• of [Ru(bpyh(CO"" <'ia two-ciC(tron rWuction of both of the complexe~ 
"ith Ihc loss ofCOICl' (sec Scheme 1,3). Additionally. I(bpy},Ru(CO)(COOHli (a key 
intennediale in the format ion of HCOOH) was prt><luccd upon two-cle<tron reduction 
under acidic condilions with the rcgeneralion ofth c fivc-coordinatc IRu(bpy):(COJr 
Surpri,ingly.whl·naqueou>acC\onitrilcwa,uscdasasol,'cntinstcad of OM 1'. the 
eieelrocatal)-1ic redoction of CO, with [Ru(bpyh(CO)'J" [S8J prodoced a pol}' m~ric 
electroacti." film [lRu'(bpyXCOhl.J dur ing exhausti .. electrolysis at· I ,45 V, Th is ilIm 
i~ bel ie-cd to have formed during the two-electron reduction from the IRu(bp)'h(COn[" 
ion via the deehelation of one bpy ligand 
On the other hand. in the D.\IFfll ,O (9'1) system. w"en the complex 
Ilh,{bpyXCO))CIJ 1431 was c!cctroly£ed at -1.5 V ' s SCE. CO: "as electrochemically 
rc>doc~-d to produce CO with a faradaic }icld of 98% and scveral hundrW turnover 
numb<:rs, According to these reports. a f,ve-coordinatc c,,"' pk.~ of IRe{bpyXCO),Ctr 
waS produced by an initial o~c-c l eetron redU-Clion "ia loss ofa CO ligand (instoad ofcr 
Re - Rc(bipyXCOhX. X~ cr 
I'roposc-d me~hanism for the photochemical red uction of CO, by 
[Rc(bpYXCObCII. Kcproduccd .... ith permission from CiJOrd. Cllern. Rev. 1989.93.245 
[67]. Copyright 0 1989 pub lished by Elsevier Science H.V 
ion as .... ith Tanaka·, <al.lysls 145j). and Ihus was able locoordinale .... ith CO, efficiemly 
and Iherebystimulalcd il,n.-du<lion. U .... as menlioncd thaI. to inc rease the crr,ciencyand 
selectivity of the system. an e~ccSS of cr ion as coordinating anion as .... ell as the 
presenceof .... ater areool n impon3 ntfaclors [S9-6 1] 
Additiona lly. [Rc-(bpy)(CO),CI] ..... as Iht forst reponed catalyst for photochemical 
co, reductio n [64 al. Imtdialion a1400 nm (MLCT band) caused thiHompkx 10 reduce 
CO,and produce CO in the p",senceofan or8Mic eicrlrondonor. " hkh isox;di, .cd 
)l ' CO, 
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Scheme 1.5: Poosiblt mel:han;sm for Ihe formal ion of prooum during dC\:!rochemi~al 
CO, redClCtion b) I Ru(bp),)( tcrpy)(CO)f. Reproouced ,,·jlh pcrmis~ion from 0",,,,. I/,·v. 
2008.108.2348 [1 0]. Cop)'righ! C 2008, I\mcricanChcmical Society 
during lhc proces~. High quantum }ields (up 10 14%) were obSl'rved in lh. pr=nce of 
cr '(lfl, Til<: rhenium comrlc~ was ,<,ported 10 act si multaneously as" pholOK1ive sJ>('Cies 
.nd as a P'I'''U'S<Jr to ,he calal)lic centre in thi s pho(oc~ta l ),tic proccs~. Detailed studi es 
on th~ possible mc"<hani,m ha"c been published by. number ofrcsear.h groups [~4 . 62· 
66J and the proposed mc'Chani,m i, ,hown in Scheme 1,4, As our main interest he", is on 
electrochemical CO, reduction. the photo..:hemical redu>:tions are not discussed in detail 
and discussionsarcl imitc'<lsolelytocic'Ctroc hemi calmethods 
Ek'CtrocatalySl [R u(bpy)(tc'l,yXCO)I" [65. 67·68 ) showcd al1raCl ivc ",,,, lIS for 
the production of higher carbon number produclSvia electrochcmicalCO, fCduelion.lna 
C, H;OH:H,O (8:2) s)'stcm at ·20 'C with clew"lysis at .1,75 V vs /\glAg' . this compk.x 
CO. HCO, I!. HCHO. and ClI JOH [sec Scheme UJ. II is intcresting that eic'Clrol)'sis of 
thi' complex at room tcmpoenlture produeed only CO, IICO,II. II , . and traces ofCll ,OH 
as the elc'Clrocatal}1ic products. The formation of[Ru(bpy)( lc rp)'XCHO)]' was beli" 'ed 
10 be the key step for th e productionoflhcsemulli·elttlronrcduclion produ etS . 
Accord ing 10 Iheir '<'port. low temperat ure could be a foct()l' f()r the possible 
fonnation of four· and s ix-<Ittlron prod ucts. " hieh i" lurn could be related 10 the 
fonnat ion of a stable M-CO adduct and ilS subsequent conversion 10 products (S« 
Scheme 1.5[. In add ition. the nature of the catal)'st could be thcanothcr poss ibilit)'forthc 
fonn3lion of these mu lti·electron products. bt.'Causc ofthc facl that a s imilar comp l c~ 
Ru(bp}),(COh did nol produce the abo,'e mentioned prod uct' under same c.~perimenla l 
cond itions (I'Ime med ium. tempoerature). These resu lts suggest that in order to occompli,h 
amul!i-<Ittlron transfer ",dUClion.thcreduCli,·~ clea"ageofthe Ru-CO bond ,hould be 
suppress<"<l 
~ (C.o) . 2()03cm- 1 
m" N N 
{bPYhRUt=O 
~'(C,"() ) ~ IS8Scm-1 
Scheme 1.6, Mechani~m for mctnl lacydi,-ation on electro.;hemica l reduction of CO, by 
IRu(bpy)( na py),(CO h)" . Reproduced " ilh permission from A"gf'w , Cik'm" 2005. 117 
22691741.Copyrighl 0 2005 Wil cy-VCl I VerlagGmb l1 & Co. KGaA 
The inlnxluc1ion of a naphlhylp}'ridine( napy) ligand in IRu(bpy)( n ~l'y }:(COll l" 
169-74J show. "\'idcnce oflhc prod uction ofa slablc Ru-CObonJ by forming a Ii,c" 
memt>o:r.:<l ring lsee Scheme 1.6] and thus creates" possible new palh ..... y for CO 
e.~pul sion (ow'ards products. The formation Oflhi s "el C<:{f()ind uce<l mctallacydization" 
would """, iblysuppresslhcrc<!ucli,'e clca.agc of th c Ru- CObondanJlhe reby innuencc 
lhc sele<;ti,· c fonnationof kctonc in the prese nce ofa methylating a gent. Electrochemica l 
rcd uClion of CO, by In is comple.~ scl«l ivcly prod~ed lICe"!onc ,·i. I,", format iOl1 of. Ru· 
COCH) comple~ upon I\HH:IeCtrOl1 reduction in DMSO in the presence of(CII ,).NBF •. 
(Cfl) ,N' was believed 10 acl as a mcth)lating agent he~ and the current cfik ienc y was 
f"und to be increased up to 700/, at 100 0c. Thus. Ihe use of the na py ligand as an 
electrOl1~"'Noir"SQledlO.n excelientp"'rfDrnlanceforlhe CO, red""lion . 
On the mher hand. "kyor and coworkers have foond that ci s-IRh(bpy),X, r (X is 
CI or OT!) were . ble 10 reduce Co, al · 1.55 V vs SCE 10 prod uce formic ac id as lnc main 
product "ith faradaic effkienciesofup to 64 'Y. 1751_ Howe'er. for the IM(bpy),(CO)HI ' 
(M m Os. Ru) syslem. lhe faradai~ dfici~ncy for f()rm~le pmduclion ,,'as only 25% (under 
··,,·el"-con<lilion'lan<l inanh}drou.cond ilions.COw",lhem.jorproduc11761. 
1.3.3.3 Ru complexes with bpy ligands 
Very few cleclrocalalysls ha,·c bttn found und~r Ihc criteria of Ru complexe." ilh bpy 
ligands. Eleclrochemical redu~l i on by IRu(bpy), LI" ("here. L - bpy Or 2- p)'rid}I - I-
meth)'1 benz imidazole) did not produce any appreciable act ivity (i n the CV in CIl,CN) 
1O,,"rd, CO, rcductioo. ACCOfding 10 Tanab ot al.l77l. these oomplexes nrc not .ble 10 
... -duce CO, under controlled poIenlial electrolyses in CH,CN (ooth aqueous and 
anhyderouscond ilions)e>-cnal-l.80 V. 
Scheme 1.7: Struclure. of SOme of Tanah's ckclrocalalysts, Reprod uced ,,-ilh 
permi •• ion from VullO" Tn",s, 2000. 3649 1781- Copyright 0 2000 Ropl Sodety of 
ChemiSl ry. 
Fig ure U Cyclic voltammogram of llRu(tbbll)'hb(bibLimlllI'F.], in acetonitrile 
under an Ar atm osphere (Ur\lCr) and under a CO, (lowe.) al mosphc~, Reproduced with 
.,..nniss ion from Dallon Trw!5, 2000.3649[78[. Copyright " 2000 Royal Soc iety of 
Chemistry 
In COnlra,t. dcctrochcmical red uction of CO, b}' [ l(u( ll ,bilo~;'J1 )( 'bbl'yh ICI , 
Scheme 1.7) prodoced CO (1 .2V.) and o~a l"tc (up to 10"/0) ..... hile Ihe deprotonated 
comrle~. [Ru( hib •. i,n)(lbbl'yhh·2H,O. p.oduced oxa late with a current efficiency of 
43'1'. and somc CO (1·2 '1'.) as well. The possih le mechanism for catal}1ic act ivity of th is 
comp l e~ was not clarified. Howc,"cr. it was reponed that the protonated complex s"<> .... ~ 
lo"cractiviticscomf"'r<:dtot h atofthcdcprOlOnatedunc[seeFigu~ 1,5) 
Figure 1.6: Ill. speelra of [ RuL-( n~l)y-I('N,' " '')(dmso)I(PF'h under controlled potenti.1 
clC<'lrolysis in CH,CN «(a) alld (bJ) or CD,CN (a'): (a) The polenlial ""as ,"cpt frum 
-0.9510 -1.44 V: (b) The polenlial was ,"'Cpl from _1.44 10 -0.95 V (v, FelFe"). 'denotes 
CII ,eN peaks. Reprod uced wilh permission from J. Org Chern 2005, 690. ~272 [791 . 
Copyright 02005 publ ished byElscvier Sc ience Il.V 
Lll1aka alld co"orkcrs f,rst reponed th ai (he complex IRuL-{aap)·-K' N. 
N")(dmso)j(PF.), . (" here. L- N"_mcth)I-4'_mcth)lthio_2.2':6'.4"_terpyridinium) i, 
useful for lhe d ire,t obsc,,·.tion of fI.....cO e(>mpkx f<)lmation by the elC<'(rochemic.1 
reduction of a CO-rtc-e rutheni um compk., in a CO,_saturated sol ution 179J. In thc 
presence of CO,. upon c ie,trulysis at _1.44 V vs FelFc' in CII ,CN. th is compll'x was 
fo und to fOrm Ru-{'1 '-CO,) and Ku-CO complcu'S. as ol>scr"ed b)' in·situ IR 
SpC<'troscopy. On the olher hand. electrolysi. at -I.5S V vs FelFe ' in DMFIO.1 M 
Me.NIlF. se lC<'li"ely prodll\:ed CO (cu..-enl e!lieiency of 35~.) "ith a ,mall amount of 
HCO, H (2~.) at room lemperature. 
Scheme 1.8; Possib le me\:h~nism for formation of KU-('1'-eOl) and Ku-CO eomplcxe~ 
by IR ul-(aapy_" lN,I'i")(dm<;Q)](PF. ), in CO,-saluraled $Ol uI;oo. Reproduced "ilh 
pennission from J. Org{momN. eIK·m. 2005. 690. 4272 1791. Cop)righ\ 0 2005 
published by EIscv icrSciern;c H.V 
AecOfd ing 10 Ihe report. upoon coolrollcd po!cmial clttlrol)'s is al -1.44 V (H 
Fe/Fe'). this complex I""odue~d Iwo imponam IR ba nds al 1~73 and 1942 em" mainly 
due 10 v(C.Q} for Ihe forn,at ;o" of a Ru-CO complex (se" Figure 1.6). These bands were 
found to tx: shi lled 10 1956 and 2027 em" ",sp<:<:li"ely ul'Onrcoxidat;onal..{l 9SVvs 
Fd Fc- "hich ..... ould indicalelh.1 sp.:cics t: or F (SttSchcmc 1.8) "CrC gcncralcd .1 a 
potcnlialof-I.44V,T ..... oposs iblcroulcsforlhcformal;onon :and .·arcsho"nin 
Figure 1.7: Str\lct urcs and cyclic \loltnrnmograms of [(bpy),Ru(dmbbbl>y)JlPF. b and 
l{(bpy),Rub{dmbbbp)'jJlI'F. [, (0.3 mM) in 0,1 M Uu,NBFJ McCN at a glassy carbon 
electrode, unde r N, (-) and CO, (-_. _ .. ) (scan rate - 50 mV/s). Rq)rod uccd .... it h 
penni,sion from Clwm, CommUI1. 1998.249 [77]. Cop}right C 1998 Ro}'a l Soc iMy of 
Chemi,try. 
S\: hcme 1.8. lIo ..... ever. t .... o ",,'ersible ligand-based r~-dox couples at -2.0 V for thi s 
compkxconf,nnsan intact D,\ IS0Iigand ..... iththe Rucemreand il ""a, ronciuded Ihal 
the dcrhelation of napy wou ld be (he fa,'orable pathway for th e formation oflhtse 
complc.\cs( f: or F) 
Tanaka cl al. 1771 reporttd Ihat clc,[rrxhemica' CO, r.duct ion by 
l(bpy),R u(dmbbbpy)JlI'F.b and 1{(bpyhKuh(d mbbbp)'lllPF. 1. 1= I';~u", 1.71 
(dmbbbpy - 2.2 '-bis('-mcth}lbent.imidal.QI-2-}I)-4.4'-bipyridinc) can sel""livdy 
prod",,~ formate and o~alatc as Ihc mai n products as wcll as a negl igible amount of CO 
Figure 1.8: IK 'peelr. of [{bp;hKu{dmbbbp)' lj[l'foj, (0.8 mMl during Ihin·ccll bulk 
"Icclrol;,i, in CD,CN wilh LiBF, (u) starting scans. (b) us ing "CO,. (c) using "CO, 
Keproduced with permi,sion from CMm. Co",m,m.I998. 249 (771. Cop}'right 0 1998 
Royal SOcil"ly ofChcmiS1ry 
rho faradaic efficiency for Ihc formation ofform"IC for the monomcla ll ic complex ,,,,s 
amoun! of CO (2-3~,) under I>qUe<)<l~ conditions . On Ihe ot~r hand. O.,.IaIC was 
prod uced wilh af.rada ic effic iency of up 10 !j4% undor"dry"condilions, Wherea,.for 
Ihc bimclnll ic ruthenium complex. formalc "'a, produced " ilh . faro<l.i C cfficicn<:Y of up 
10 9<W. (cleclrol}'.i. pOlcnli.1 al ·I.5S V v. AgiAgel) undcr I>qucous condilions and 
oxalalcwasproducedw ilhafaradaicefllciencyof upI07W, undcr"dry'"condilion, 
The ",aclions deserit>ed .oo,·e "ere monilored by in· ,itu IK spc<:troscopy Isce 
Figure 1.81 in orderloreveallheeleclrocala l}'li<; pmhway, offonTlalion ofproduels, The 
red""1ive c1c-c1roi}'sis of {(bpy),Ku(dmbbbroyJl[PF.], al -I,M V vs AgJA~CI produced 
Ihree bands al 1684. 1633 and 1603 em" 1= Figu"" 1.8 (bl) in CO,.salurnted CD,CN 
rcoxidalioo al -0.70 V and under similar eleclrol}',i, condil""" u.ing "CO, 1= Figure 
1.8 (ell. Tnus. Ihc authors proposed that dc'<:hclalion of dn.bbbpy ligan d"'asnpossiblc 
way to ~cnerale o.~al'le ralher than by d ime.i"'lion of free COi- [771· In lhe rrocess of 
t"o'c lc'Clron rc'<luct ion ofbolh comp l e~cs. a r,"c-;;oordi natc Ru ccnlrecould be fonncd 
and crcale reaction ,ile, for CO, to anaek at lhe Ru cenlre. The monodcntale dmbbbpy· 
could Ihcn possibl)'providclWO binding siles for an allll\:k of CO, and a lIow a coupling 
re""tion of CO, to oxalate , Howe,'er, Ihc faradaic efficienc ie, for 'hc formation ofC,O/ 
and HCO,- by both complexes depend upo n the presence and absence of water in 
1 A Ruthenium chemistry 
Tne chemistry of ruthenium complex ... has =eived cominuou, 'l1emioo for man y 
decades due 10 its e"ce ll cnt electron lran,fcr propert ies. It has an exten , iverangeof 
oxidalion,tme,(.2 to +8l. "hkharee le<:lrochcm icaIlYlI\:cessib lcandlh u,offerl neiru", 
a, redox acli,'e reagcnts in various chemical reactions 180). Ruthen ium complexe."ilh 
polypyrid}1 li gand.ha,'e been frequenllyuse<! in ele<:troo and ""ergy_trans ferreaelions. 
espe<:ially electrochemical el>l'rgy co.,..er,ion to fue ls (e.g .. through Co, 
e lectroreduclion), in vari"u, molecular electro ni c device applicalion, (e,g ., chargc 
scparationdeviccs forph01ochcmkal solarenergyco'wers;on). Olld ;nfOmlat;on storage 
devices (81),Considcring thcsc imporlanl applications. species ( t.g .. ligands)thalcontrol 
pholophysical properties and n."<lox behaviour.re of particular intc"'sttothc mate, ials 
chemists. That is"hyarntional design of ligands thot "ould impartdesin."<l propert ies 
such ns abso'l'tion energies and ,c-dox potentia islO thccomplc.~cs is "cry important 
TrOllsit;on meta l complexes Wilh multiple metal centI'Cs arc impor1antto faeili'"te 
multi·dc"<:lron transfe, that would essentially produce highly r<:d uced sptties 1821. The 
special imerest in rut henium polyp}'ridyl based complexes. includi ng bimetallic 
complexes here is that some ofthesc complexes arc able to clTc'l:ti.'cly catalYle the 
eleWOChemkal CO, red"'lion [77.781. It is very interesting to usc bimetal lic complexes 
to a\temptto produce HCOOH or CO via concer1ed two-electron pl'()Cesscs . In order 10 
beller understand the mechan isms of ti>c CO, c1e<:torcduction catal}"lcd by bimelallk 
ruthenium poi}'p)',id) I complexes. il is importa nt here 10 dis.uss Ihc eff c"<:t ofl igands and 
IA. I Bimetallic Ru complexes and supcrexchangc 
Mixed·valcnt mel.1 complexes with >'arious bridg ing ligands ha \'ebttnofspttialintc"'sl 
tor various molCl'u lardcsism (e,g .. molecuiar ele<:tronic dC>'ices) since th ccarly 199Qs 
Ilridging liSOllds " ilhin po lymetallic Rueomp lexesha.'c import.ntclTc-<:!S inm"diating 
(' 1 (hI ('I 
Figure 1.9: Owrlap belween: (al a o-dQoor bond ora ligand 300 the d/ 0.d,17 1 orbital of 
a metal and (b) ,,·donalion from a ligand's" orbilal to a d",. d., or d,.orbilal ofthc metal 
(e) back dolllllion or back bonding !Tom a metal to a ligand via overlap of a melal based 
d".. d., Or d", orbital and a ligand II- orbital. R~l'roduced wilh pcnrussion from Coord. 
Clwm. Rev. 2006. 2S0. 1653 ISS]. Copyright 0 2006 published by H;evier Science ElV. 
In Ihc casc of S lI-acceplOr ligand, it has filledll and cmp!y II· orbitals. Bonding 
wilh metals (12.) for this type of ligand is usually "synergic", lhal is. upon o.oonalion 10 
the metal. electron d<-on,;!y on the mctal inc,ells .. ,d [see Figure 1.9]. which a llows 
increased n·back donation from melal to the ligand IS)]. On the other hand, electron 
density on the metal dc<:reases upon lI-back donation and penni1s more o-donation from 
the ligand to the metal (increased Clcr(fOn density on metal). In addition to this. a It-donor 
ligand has a filled orbital with It symmetry and lies in 1o,,'Cr energy lc~cl than Inc 
partiallyfillL'<1 mctal' s d orbital. Pyridine. pyrazin .... and p}Timidinesarc tnc example of 
some known It-acceptor ligands for their low-lying It+ LUMO orbitals. whereas 
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Figure 1.10; Termina l coordinating and intervening frJgmcn(s for bimetallic ruth enium 
c01l1plexcs. Rcproou<:cd with permission from /oor-g. CiII'm. 1996. 35. 33H 184) 
Cop}'righl 0 19% Am~ri,an Chemical Soc iety 
liS. "d. is (hal Ihe appropriate comb inat ion (Stt F; ~ u rc 1,10) of lh~m <ould contro l the 
meta l-me!a l distance and/or the donor/acceptor propcr1ics of the bridging ligands in 
bimetallic/polymetal lic melal compicxes 
The", arc SOme imporlanl faclors req ui red for the formalion ofm ixed,,'alcnce 
bimC1.lIic complexes. such as t lc-cl,..,." i, intcraci ;on between mixed-"aicnce siales. (he 
eieclronlmnsponprocesse,bct"cenmc!ai centers, and lhe sl.bilit} oflhc m;",d·.'alenec 
statc. Haga C1 nL 1841 reponed {hat electronic coupling between acccplor-<ionor mClal 
ccnlcrs.sol,·c nlpolarilics andlhe frecencrgyoflhereaClionareimponamparnmelers 
d nor ~ acceptor 00/ ~ 
BJ~;\r.±", 
K_ IIO.\10(bridgc) 
figure 1.11 Mc"hanisms for dc."tron transfer bc{"i.-en melal s ites in bimetallk 
complexes. Reproduced with permission from J. OrgmlOmn Chern. 2008. 693, 793 (861 . 
Copyr ight 0 2008 publ ishcd by Elsc" icr Sc ience B.V 
comple,es. Figo", I,ll descriocs!wo lypcsofpossiblcele<:lronic interactions bet",,,,," 
metal centres in bimeta ll ic metal co mplexes_ For example. duri ng the intramolecular 
electron transpon processes. the first pathway (path AI the d~-<l" inleraction bctwc'en 
lwo metal cenlcrs is by an oUlersphcre clectroo transfer processcs. On lhc O1hc • hand. the 
second fXOt hway [pal h UI.whcrelhceie<:lront,"ns fcroccursthrougl11hcbridginglig.nd. 
~ -t-
M .jf- M ' - . 
Figure 1.12: (a) LUMO and (b) IIOMO bridging ligand ass;sled , up<"rexchangc 
ReprodU\:ed wit ~ pennission from Coord. Clt.>",. R~~. 2006.250,1653 185J. Copyright Q 
2006 I'ubli,hcd by Elsevier Science H.V 
is kl\(l\\" as a SlJpere_'change pathway. AccOi'\l ing to Pick up 01.1. 187J, during the 
,u",,"'<change processes. bmh relali.". ene 'gy le\'Cls (melal dn", and ligand' 1Ii~' 
orbitals)nnd the absolute energy gap boetw""n the metal and thc bridgin glis.rId,orbital, 
arc imponam Iilc\ors Ih.t infl uence the leading palh",,"y ofa , uper.x,hange proccS'l 
Figure 1.12 repttscnts IIOMO nnd LUMO type supcrcxchangc processes. In the eiecirot1 
l}pe ,upe",xchange mechanism. the rlc,lron transfer occurs via lhc LUMO x' orb;lal 
(low cncrgy)of lhr br idging ligand 10 Ru d"orbi\als. O n Iheother hand. fort h. hole I)'!", 
supcrexchange, lhe pos~i~e charge (hole) i. Iransfcred through It.. 1l0MO ~ orlliul 
(higher encrg}) ofille: bridging ligarod 10 Ru dn orbitat~_ Thus, increasing tile: bridging 
ligand' s HOMO encrgy uSY.II)' fa\'ors llle: hole 1}'PC supcrexchange by crcating a wong~r 
im~raclion ,,'~h the Ru dn orbitals than for the I.UMO K* orbitul1881. RUI.K: (1 al 1891 
r.awproposcd.generallhroryforlhist)"JICofmul1istepchargetransfl'falclc<:trodes 
Tlle:stabilityoftl>cintCfvak:ncestatcoflhebimc1alliccomplesmighlbeaffe<:led 
by cleClron delocalilation andsupc",_,changc inlerat:tions (bothcle<:lron and hok) 190] 
.nd could be determined from tl>c comproponiolllltion constant (K, ) IEquations 7-10] . A 
bimclallic complex .... ~h cqui,'aient mIo~ sites and /lEo .. .. 0, lhe '-alue of'" should he 
ca. 4 and usuall}' indicates an unstable intervalencc st.lc ]90-9IJ . A differenl scenario 
O<,:Curs .... l>cnlWomcla l centersintcntCtele<:trostU1K:ally.ndlorlhroughdelocaH/.al ion: tt.. 
valueofK, increa>es and a siable intc"'ak:ncc stattemerges. K, can be related tOll>c 
Ihcrmod}'namic parameters and its "alue can be calculated from dcc1tO<.:hemical data as 
shown in equations 9 and 10 
Ru "Ru"+ Rul'Ru "' 'K, 2Ru"RuH'... (7) 
llntl' 
K, - --- .. ..... . .. (9) 
IRcdIlOx] 
K, " expl(""4.imV)I2S.691 ......... (10) (al 298 K; (I.E .. .. E°, - E°,) 
1.4.2 Review ofa number of bimetall ic Ru complexes 
Since a numberofruthen ium basedpolyp)'ridy l bimctalliccomplcxes "crc stud iN in thi s 
tllesis work (as eicctro<ata lySls). ~ is important and relevant here to diseuss the 
mec~n ism of e lectron transport s)'stcm proposed for each s}stcm. The forst series of 
bimetallic complc.\cs used here is composo.'<l ofp}rw.ine-bridgcd s)'stems, In 1%9. the 
'Creutz- hub!:" ion(Cf ion) "OS rcporled lsee Figurc Ll31. In facLthis isa well studit.'<l 
model bimetallic complc~ for the i"'estigat ion ofch:ctron transfer processes aoo metal· 
melalinteractionsl92) 
Figure 1.1J:TheCreutz- Ta ubcion[91[. 
The cr ion has the general properties ofa large separation bchq;Cn tnc two 
oxidation states \(\10 " - 360 mV) w ~ h /(," 10'. and an intervalenee c~rge transfer SMe 
absorption band at arouoo 1570 nm 18SI. Due to the large ,'aloe of (\10 " and 10", I)ing~' 
l.UMO energy for lhe p)Tal.ine-bridge system. lhe clcetronlc interanion bel"een the two 
meta l centers foll(lws a I.UMO type superexehangc pathway. Changing the peripheral 
ligands has an cfT""t on the metal·metal intera\:t ion (by perturbation of internudear 
inlcr.tCtion in the Ru(ll) Ru(lIl) .I!ate). For example. ifone of the NII,l igand. ofth. C1 
ion is rep lace<! by 11,01he", is" small shi ll in Ihe IT band (1530 nm). whi le replacement 
ofNH) by cr (1450 nm) or a pyrv.ine ligand (1 160 nm) ,ause' a signi lkan! shift of the 
IT band to the higher energy region . A shift of the IT band to even higher energy is 
,aused iflhc substitu tion ofmonodentatc ··Nfl,·· groups OCCurS " ith cr (%0 nm). NO;:· 
(790 nm) and CH,CN (750 nm) 193 1. Another cr ion analogue. l«bpy),UM)iw 
p)"rd/.inc)l '· (M - Ku. Os) was reporte<! by Meyer and co"orkers 19~j. The deS"'" of 
cieClron dclO<.:ali7.alion for this metal complex was ,mailer "ilh a value of ,.,Eo - 120 mV 
and Ihe IT band was al 1300 nm. Both of the complexes show poor siabil ity oflh. full) 
oxidi/.c-d spoc,ie, " ith dc.:omposition [951. The similar [Hbpy)'CIRu),(p)'imidinc)l". 
"hicn .xhibite<! "'Eo - 120mV with II>.: IT band at about 1360nm. alsosllows inslahil ity 
oftheful l)·o.'idi7.e<!spe<;iesfol lowe<!bydecompositionl96l· 
When the br idg ing p)·ral.i ne unil of th. CT ion "a. modified by 2.3 · or 2.5. 
,ubstitucnt.ofthep)·razinc·bridKinKunits.thcgroudstatepropetties of the CT ion wcre 
found 10 . hange. For example. H(bpy),Rub(2J-dpp)]" and WbpyllRu!i2.5-dpp»)" 
Idpp - bis(2·Py,idyl)pytalineja", !woimponamd.,i,·a!ivcsofp)·"",irn: type ligands and 
have ken studicd extcns i,·clyfor imercomponcnt intcract ionsofthere<!o.,'lalcsofthe 
bridging ligand. BOlh 2.3-dpp.00 2.5-dpp br idKinK liKMds prod..,.;:e strong ~-acceplor 
ligand . hanl'leristi •• 197]. A LUMO based sUp"'",xchangc m""hanism is proposed for 
figure 1.1 4: C)'e li e ,'u llammogram, for a 0.5 mM l{(bpy)JRulrl2.3-dpp)]"and 
l{(bpYhRu)rl2.5-dpp)]" . 005 M E"NBfJ DMF solutions. Working electrode PI; T - . 
54 · C SCan mtc 0.1 Vis. Reproduced wilh permission from J. Am, Cik'm. Soc 1999,121. 
100811971. Copyr ight (\ 1999 Amer ican Chemica l Soc iety 
these p}rll7.ine·bridged. rlJtheni u",·based pol}'pyrid) I comple.,es. 'im ilar to the Creutz-
Taube ion 1981. Figure 1.14 il luslrates the c)'elie vo ltammetr)' for [Hbp)'J1RU):(2.3· 
dpp)]" and 1{(bpyllRub(2.5-dpp)]4' , I! wassug~estcd thai the f,rst tWO reduction peaks 
are duc to lhc LUMOoflhe bridg ing ligand andlhc 3"',nd 4"peahareduclothc 
s"'1ucnti.lrcductionofh>obpyligand,ofeaehmctaleenler. 
Anot her serie, of bimn.lli. and polymetall ic rutheni um comple .• cs bridgcod by 
im ida/.ole.lbcnzimidalolc ligand, hne reeei ,'cd considerable attention due 10 Ihc 
po"ibility of using them in molccul.reic-ctr011icdcviecs.clcelrocatal}'sts.C1e, Numerous 
studie,hnebccneonduetcd inthisfieldbylbgaclal.l77.KI.K4.99JI ,.," f igure 1.15) 
A, imida1.O Icfbcnz imidaloie cont. ining lisand, arc poor n·accepwrs and good ,,·<kmors. 

Figure 1.16; A moiL'Cular ~"itching devi,c: rrot()ll tran$fer acts as a trigg"r sigJ1.1 
Reproduced with JIl'nnission from hwrg. CMm. 1991.30.3843 [81). Cop)right Cl I991 
American Ch.m ical Society. 
1.5 O bjecl iv t>S ofthc thesis work 
Til<: ma in aim of this PhD "" .. earch was the development of a no,cI ca~I)'lic s~'$Wm thaI 
can cft'e<.:1ively red uce CO, and produce impoMnt chemica ls lhal could be evenlua lly 
u>cdasfucisforailemativcenergywul't:esornon.fos$i l chemi •• ls. Benzimidazole and 
benmthia:w1c-based monometallic and bimeta l Ii. ruthenium complexes were employed 
here to explo"" ligand effects on ele.trochemic.1 CO, reduclion. The dTcelS of lhe 
extended " ,onjugation. d iff.""nt subst iluent, (S. Me. Ii) on 
bellLimidazol~IbeIlLOlhiazol c ligand, and the donor or .cceplOr (o.") propenic. ofth. 
ligands were also in"~stigated for effecti"e CO, reduction under elcrtrochemical 
Thc long tcnn goa l of thi'''OTk i.thedev.lopmcm of an elfcrti.'e cicrtroc atal).t 
that ,an r.:Juce CO, at low p<:>Sili •• ))Otentia l, sueh as at _1.0 V vs SCE or even bener that 
could generate useful fuel s/chemicals such a~ MC'OH and HCOOIL ))i=t methanol fuel 
cell s h •• 'c already been "ell devclop<.'<l and direct formic acid fuel cells all: cunent ly 
undcr dC"ciopment in Canada by Tekio" . Electrochem ical CO, reduction has huge 
))Otenti.1 benefits for the production of li quid fuels, and more impol'tanlly by 
con,umplionof agreenoousegas. ln soonl hcuscofrulhcnium))OIYP}Tidylcomp le~csas 
<atal}slsforelcclrochcmica I COl fOOUCl ionh,,'cse.'cralad"antage,' 
I Rut heni um ))O lyp}Tidyl comple"cs ofbcnzothiazolc . nd ben~jmidat.olc lig:mds 
(L) exh ibit reversible electrochemistry undcr N1, "hich in the presence of CO, 
might change (e .g., in ,ydic .'oltnmmelry) and could provide valuable 
infonnaliononCO,acti\'ationprocesse, 
2, UscofdiffcrCMI Subsl iluenlSOO Ihc ligands "ith Ihc same melal (Ru) centres and 
obse",.tioo of different acti"itie, for electrochemical CO,rcduclioo "ill help in 
<klenniningthemechani,ticpathwaysof lheelectroc.tal),icprocesses, 
J Ruthenium ))OJ)'pyr idyJ complc,xcs arc "ell-kno"n elcclrocalul),slS for the 
elfect; "~ formation of fonnic ""id and mcl h.nol. alon~ ";Ih a number of other 
produ<:ts.duringeicctrochemicaICO,reductionIIOj, 
4 Amoog the different l}pe' of Ru basc<l ))Olypyridy! complexes, very few 
[RU(L)(bpy),j" II ( bpy),Kub(L)j" lype moic.ulaf calal~'sls have bttn slud ied a~ 
cieclrocalalySlS for COl ~du<:tions . So stu dyi ng lh. m ucturo-activ ily· 
relationships (S.A.R) of lhese types of complc~cs "ith a variety of o'll~nic 
liga nds cou ld pave lhe wa~' for a so-.:a lkd "magk" eic,trocal"l}st for CO, 
Organickctonesha"ealsobeene~ploiledloreduccCO" For this purposc fluorcne·9-onc 
has been cho>cn as one oflhe modcl cumpounds in lhis sludy. Thc ma in aim SOflhispan 
of the proje<:t were· 
a) To invcsligalc the ekw"{x:hcmi,al reduclion on"1 in lhe pr.>cncc of CO,. 
b) To indcnlify prOO um and elucidate subse<jucnt me<:hanism~ 
c) To in,'cstigale and qua,ai fy (faradai,cnkiency) lhc prooucis form ed inlhc 
ck"CIrolysis of 1'1 under Co, 
d) i"oin,'csl igalclhcdfc'(;)of"'aler on produ'ldi'lrib ul i",,,. 
An overview and imrOOuclioo of Ihe eleclrochemical rcduclioo of CO, by .Iiphali, and 
aroma!ic kelooes is given in detail in ChaplerS. 
Chapter 2 
Sy nthesis and characterizat ion of some monometal lic 
and bimetallic ruthenium polypy ridy l complexes 
2.1 Instrumentation and start ing materials 
Iknwth iw.ole and benz imidw.ole-bas.ed monometallic and bi metallic ruth enium 
po l)pyridylcomplexcshavcl>ttn designed and symhesizoo to be us.ed as elc ">:trocatalyst' 
far CO, redu ction. The li gands "ere Slnthesized by a gener.1 acid..,atalyzed 
p)ridinelpyr.7.ine carboxyl ic ac ids. Fina lly. the mota l complc.~c, were synthe, ized by 
rcfu ~i n ~ the ligands "ilh the Ru(bpyllC l, in aqurou< ethanollelh)lene glycol. All tho 
ligands and metal com pl c~c, "erc ch"mct"r ized by 'flCctroscopk lechniq ues including 
FTIR and 'II NMR. Some of the structu res ofm.tal complexes were also confmncd by 
X.raycrysm ll ography and are discussed in sc">:tion 2.4 
tnfrared spectra Were obta ined on a Bru ker TENSOR 27 infrared sp<.">: t rom c~cr 
rhi, instru ment has. sflC~tral range of 7500 to 370 em·' , Inl,ared quality K!lr (The 
lI arshaw Chemical Co, Cleveland. Ohi o) was used for ma~in~ Kllr disks for all of the 
compounds repo rted in this chapter. Spoectra arc reponed as ,, ",'cnumbc r (.m-') and 
apl"'arence(br - b road.s~ stro"8.vs m vcry.tron8. w m weak). 
Mass spe<:tr. W~re obtained with an Agilent 1100 
chromatograph ic ,ystcm cq ui Pl"'d with an A!mospher ic Pressure lonization-M.ss 
SI"'c\romct"r (A I'I ·"'l S) , The ""IS can I"' rfa rm ci!hcr cie<:!rospr.y (ESlj or atmospheric 
pressure chemi~"1 ioniza tion (AI'CI) "nd pos iti ,'cOf ", egati"e ions can beacqui,ed , Both 
ES 1 .~ t S and AI'CI.MS anal)",,, were poerfonncd with HI'LC grade acetoni trile (Aldrich). 
Molecular jons and fragment ion, arc ,eponed as ml: (molecular ion poeak) at a 
frng.mentati(ll1 voltage of 70 cV. ~1i\LPI TOF MS analy""s wcre carr i~'<l om at the 
Genomics and Proloomics (Ga!') Focility. Memorial Uni,·crsily. As a mauix. a ·cyano-4· 
h}dro.\yc innamic acid (10 mg/mL) in 11,0 ..... as used together "ith each metal com]llc.~ ( I 
mg/mL)in CH,CN 
'H NMR spectra ..... ereobtaincd using a BrukerAvance 500 inslrumcnltquiped 
with an im'cfSC detect ion ~radient probe al SOO ~IH£ and a Te\:mag Apolo 300 MH~ 
instrument. Acetonitrile-d, (Aldrich. 99.99 atom % P) and Iriflwroacctic add·d(Aldrich. 
99.50 alom ,-. P) were used as NMR sol,·cnts. Chemical sh ifts ..... erc rcpont<l in ppm 
reiati"c to TMS. calcubtcd by using th~ solvcnt peak fur both CPjCN (Ii · 1.93 ppm) 
and TFA-d (~ - 11.5 ppm) a, intcmal S1undards. For all 'pee Ira. peaks are rcpon~d a, 
chemical sh ift. o(ppm).m" ltiplicily(, · ,i ng ict.d - ooublc1.dd - doubletofdoub lcts. 
ddd - doubletofd[)ubletofdoubIClS.dl - doublel0flrip[cts.t - tripicl. m - mu[lipl<-t) 
andrclati,'c inlcgratioo ratio. Coupl ing conSllmtS are repont<l in lI z . DJla processing "as 
accomplisl!ed "ith the McsIReNova sof\ ..... are package. 
Elemental analy<es for the comple'e~ "ere performt<l b) Canadian 
Microanalytical Services. 207-811 6 Alexander Road. RR # 7. [klta. BC. V4G IG7 
X-Ray cr),ta[ ,lructure dC'1~rmin"tion and dma workup for metal compk.,es was 
performed b)' Dr. Louise N. Pa ....... C.cART. ~kmoria l Universily 
Slaning ma{.rial~ such as po l)'phosphoric acid (I'I'A). 2.S·p)rll7.int<lkabox)·lic 
ocidifor ligands) and ROl(bpy),cI,·211,o (formcta[comp[exes) "'c", p rcpan.'<l occording 
10 Ihe melhods repo"ed by Dr. Col in Cameron 11001. For puriflcalion of metal 
comple~es. ,i,.t c.<elusion chromatography was pcrfonned usinS Sephadexnt LU·20 
(Sigma Aldrich). 
2.2 Preparation of ligands 
2.2.1 l- Mclhyl-2-(pyridin-2-yl)-1 H-bcnzo[d[imidazolc [Mc-pybim J 
Picolini, acid (0.61 g. 5.0 mmol). N-mtlhyl·l.2-phcn)·knediaminc (0.61 g. 5.0 mmol) 
arxll'l'A (7.0 g) were heated and 'Iim:d togelher under N, al 160 "C for 8 h. The 
resu lting, iseous. reddis h so lution w.scooled and poured into 200 mL deionized waler 
and stirred. The purple sol ulion was Ihen ncutrahed by add ing Na,CO, and Ihe produci 
was eXlracted into dielhyl Clher. The "'llanie phase was dried" iln anhydrous MgSO, arxl 
evaporalion oflhe solvenl gaH darl< bro"n cryslal, (1.09 g. 95~.) of l_melh)I_2_ 
(p>ridi n-2-)I)·I H-ben?o[djimid:l7.ole. fTlR (KlJr em·'): 3443 (br). 3047 (s). 2947 (w). 
189 1 (s). 1613 (s). 1590(.). 1565(0). 1471 (5). 1447 (s). 1424 (s). 13&3 (s). 127H(w). 
1090 (w). 1068 ( w). 796 (v,). 742 (v,). ' H NMR (500 MHz. CD,CN) 6 8.74 (d. J - 4.0 
Hz. IH). 8.35 (d. J m 80 II, .. IH). 7.95 (t. J - 69 111.. IH). 7.75 (d.J - 7.9 Hz. 111).7.57 
(d.J ~ 8.llIz. III), 7.S0-7.4J(m. III). 7.38(t.J - 7.6I1z. III). 7.32(t.J - 7.6I1z, III). 
4.27 (~JII) . APCI-MS (positive modc) mI: calculaled forC u H" N). 209.2; found. 210.1 
(M+ lj'. 
2.2.2 2.5-Bis(l-mcthyl-lll-bcnzo[d [imidawl-2-yl)pyrazinc 
[Mcrpzbbiml 
2.S_"yra;(inedicaboxylk acid (1.(1.18.6.20 mmol) and N.methyl.I,2_plle,,) I.nediamine 
(1.568, 12.8 mmol) we •• added to 28.0 8 PPA at room tempe.awre. The ,eact;"" "as 
then "armcdto liS "C under N,and stirred IQ.24 h. p,o) (3 .4 g. 2.0 mmol) "as added 
and the reaction ,,'as stirred at 140 'C fOfa funhe, 72 h. Diluti""oflhe resulting rcd 
solution wilh ISOmLofdeion7.c..i walcrproduccd a large quanlity of green solid. 111. 
proou<l 2.S-bis(l-mcthll-IH-l>clllo[dJimidalol-2-yl)p),.azinc waS col lc'(;led as a green 
(lOwde. by ,ucl;on HIt.mion and d.;ed under "acuum (1.63 g. 11(1%). FTIR (KBr cm" )' 
3442 (br). 3064 (w). 2952 (w). 1723 (m). 1614(m). IS87(.). 1535 (s). 1476(,). 1446(.). 
142S(.). 1408 (m). 1384 (m). I3S7(.). I33S(m). 1284(.). 125S (s). 1179(.). 1006(,). 
930 (m). 902 (m). 816 (.). 742 (vs). 'II NMR{SOO MHz. TFA-d)/i 9.84 (s. 211). 8.02 (d. J 
- 8.3 II, .. 211). 7.98 (d. J - 6.7 liz. 21 1). 7.9~ -7.87 (m. 411). 4.60 (s. 611). AI'CI-MS 
(positi,'. m<Xk) mit calcul~tt<l forC l<~' .. N •. 240.38; foun-d. 24 1.20 (M+1)' 
2.2.3 3.3' -d imethy 1-2.2' -d i(pyr idi n-2-y 1)-5,6' -b i(311-b<.'nzo[ d[ 
imidazole) [M<:)-pnbbim j 
Picolinic a<:id (2.5 g. 2.0 mmol) an-d 3.3·-di~minobcnt.idinc (2.1 g. 1.0 mmol) wCrC addcd 
to 28 g PPA and stirred undcrN,at 175"C for 7 h. The ,eacti"" mixture was then pcun.'<l 
into 700 mL of H~ and stirred vigorously fo' 1 n which produced. yellow powder that 
was fihcn:<l and washed with 100 mL of di lute aq"'.,..,us NaHC01. The solid was 
ro:w}sta llized from mcthanol/walcr to gi "e 2.2'..:!i(p}rid in.2 -y 1}-5.6' -bi(]ll-bcnzoldl 
imidazole"s )·ellowwysl. ls 1831 (I.Sl g. 40"/0). ' II NMR (300 Mllz. TFA..:!) )/;9.25 (d, 
J - 54 liz. 211). 9.03 (d. J - 8.0 liz. 211). 8.94 (t. J - 8.0 li z. 211). 8.45 - 8.37 (m. 211). 
8.32 (s. 211). 8.20 (s, 4 11 ). APC I·MS (pos il i,·. mode) no!: cakulalc'<l for C"II, . N,. 388.4; 
found. 3892 (M+I)' 
F~ ."hy'"'''' ''', '''' on,2',o'("''''"2""",O'" ,,,,,,",,",",,,,,",,,,,,,, I 
~ 
CH, I (0.71 g, 5,0 mmol) and NaOl1 (0.20 g. 5,0 nlmol) in ..... atcr(l,O mL) ..... ore added 
drop ..... iseand sim ul taneou,lylO a stirred ice-cold solution of2.2'-di(p)'ridin·2·)I)-5.6'-
bi(JII -~nzoldlim idazo lc (0,97 g 2.S nlmol) in ~kOH (6.0 mL). 'I11e sol ution ..... as 
rdl u~ed for 30 min and coole<! to room ICmpt"rature . A portion of25 mLdeionizcd waler 
".saddcdIOlnereactionmi~lurcandthe",odu"l ..... ascxtracted into Cl-ICl j. The solution 
"as dried O\'cr MgSO. aoo fihered, CHCI) ..... a' removed under reduced pre'S'u'. to 
producca)'e llo ..... r."idue.The rcsidue ..... a'rc-dissoh'e<!in ooilingpoctrolc"nl ethcr (60-HO 
"C). treated ..... ith activate<! char<:oal. filtoredand then Ihc petroleum cther ..... as i'<'nlO"e<! 
under reduced prcssui'<' . COI1ccntratcJ HCI (10 M. 3.0 mL) was then adde<l and thc 
required product. J ,J'-dimclhyl_2.2'-di(pyridin_2·)I)_5.6' _biOfl_tx:nl.O[dlimidazoic). was 
obtnine<l as palc}ello ..... crystals (0.24 g. 32%) fo llo ..... ingn.utralizalion"ilhNaOlI.nd 
cxuact ion intod ieth)'lcthcr. FT IR (KUr em" ): 3444 (br). 2925 (w),2853 ( ..... ). 17 19(m). 
1620 (m). 1590(,), 1542 (s). 1471 (s). 1446 (s). 1424(,), 1408 (m). 1384(,). 1284 (w). 
1072 ( ..... ).1042 ( ..... ). 794 (s). '11 NMR (500 Mllz. CD,CN)" 8.79 - 8.11 (m. 211 ). 8,42 -
H.37(m.211).8.1 - 8.07(m. 111). 8,0 - 7.95 (nl,211). 7,93-7.90(m. III). 7.83 (t.J - 8.0 
Ill. IH). 7.80-7.74(m. IH). 7.74 - 1.69(m. 111).7.69 - 7.63 (m, III). 7.S1 - 7.45(m. 
2(1).4.36(d.J - 6.3 fll.3H).4,J2(d.J - L9 IkJH), APCI_MS {p""iti,c mooe) mI: 
caiculatcd forC,.II",N.,416.2: found. 417,2 ()l.l +1)' 
2.2.4 2-(I'yridio-2-yl)ocozotdllhiumlclpyblzl 
Thisprcvaralionisba~onColinCameron'sl'hl)lhcsisIIOOI"ilhsomcmodifical;ons. 
Picolinic acid (0.66 8. 5.4 mmol) and 2·aminolhi""henol (0.66 8. 5.3 mmol) "c ... lidded 
logc1hcrlO I'PA(18 g)al120 · C. The ... aclion\\aSSlir",d undcr N,for20h.1160 ·C. 
The mi.'lure ,,·ascoolcd.add<:d 10 walcr (400 mL) and n.ulmlilcd slo"ly lIilh NaOH. 
resulling as a pale )"ellow colOfcd solid . The iiOlid w:lS rc"Cr}'slalli/.ed from M<"OI110 yield 
2-(p)'rid in.2_)I)bcnzoldJthiuolc as pale )'c llow cr)slals (1.0 g. ~.). I~IR (Kllr em 'l: 
3405 (s). 1725 (s). 1661(5). 1584 (s). 1565(.). 1510(0). 1456 (s). 14 33 (s). 1316(.). 
1293 (,,').1088 (w). 1()42 (w). 783 (s), 740.'11 NMR (500 1-.111> .. CD,CN) b 8.69 (d. J -
4.811>.. IJI).8.38 - 8.13(m.IH).8.07(1.J - 8.0 Hz.21 1). 7.97 (td. J . 7.7. 1.7 Ill. III). 
7.59 - 755(m. IH). 7.54 - 7.47(m. 2J1).AI'CI_MS(posil;,'cmooc)m/: caiculaled for 
Cll fl , N,S,212,]:found.2 11,1 ("-1+1)' 
2.2.5 2.6'-l3is(2-pyrid)·I)-2.2·:6.2 -lhial.Olo[4.S-d[-bcnzolhiazolc 
IpYllbtzll103 j 
2.5-0iamino-l.4-bcn~cnC<lilhiol dihytirochlOfidc (1.28 g. ~.lO mmol) "as deg.,,,,,d at 
130"C undcr a ,l",am of N, to elfe,1 deh}d.ochl()l" ination which wa, compkle-<! through 
rctxatcd 9·cles of c,·ocuati ng the flask and f1u~hing il with N,. Picoli nk acid (1.38 g. 
11.2 mmol) wa~addcd al 120 'C and hcale-<! ~I 160 'C for 24 h. The solid ,,·as poure-<! inlO 
200 mL 11,0 and Ihe resulting )·cllow precipitatc WJS ,0Ilc"Cte-<!. Thc prcc ipilatc wa, 
neutralized with di lute aq. NaIlCQ, and th e rcsu ll ing tan produCl wa~ collectw by 
suclion filtralion and Ihen dried under vacu um (1 .92 g. 1060,'0). FTIR (KBrcm· 'IN,): 3444 
(br). 30~O(s). 29~9(w). 2927 (w). 1732 (m). 1684 (m). 1650 (s). 1584 (s). 1529 (s). 1456 
(s). 1436 (s). 1399 (s). 1J84(.). 1317 (s). 1290(,). 1275 (s). 1246(.). 1091 (w).997(.). 
980 (s). 884 (. s). 'H NMR (SOIl Mlk TFA-d)'; 9.IO(ti.J - S.61k 211). 9.0~ (s. 211). 
8.91 (I. J - 7.9 H,. 2H). 8.69 (d. J - 8.0 lit. 211). 8.34 - 8.28 (m. 211). A I'CI·MS 
(po~it;,·e modc)~calcu l aled forC ,! H, . N,Sl. 346.4: found.l47.1 (M+I) ' 
2.2.6 2.5-l) i(bcnzoldllhiazol-2->I)pyrazinclpzbblzl 
2_Aminolhiop~ool (2.90 g. 23.2 mmol).nd 2.5·p)Tl'I7.inedkarbo .• ylic acid (1.81 &. 10.8 
mmol) ... ere stirred in I'PA (28 &) under N, for n h.t 165 -C. A furthl:r 6.1 g of 1',0, 
.... s added to lh1: rcaction mixture during lhis time to coml"'nsate for "'l~f of 
condensation. The dark grttn slurry ... as cook.-d and poured into ~OO ml. H,O. and lhe 
rcsult ingydlo ... p",c ipi1alewascoll~ted,slirredvigorouslyinmethallOlandagai" "ilh 
dilute aqueous NaOH (during the courscof"hkh the precipitale became gl"\:~n) A 1,.,&" 
quumityof&",e" solid was collet:t<:d b) suction f,kralio" 10 g;"e 1.5-d~benlOldilhiv.ol. 
3444 (br). 3058 (w). 1717 (m). 1617(m).1553(s). 1523(5). 1492(5).1451 (s). 138~(s). 
1359 (w). 1310 (s). 1250 (s). 1198(5). 1176(s).1074(5). 1030 (s). 979 (vs). 765 (vs). ' II 
NMR (500 MH£. TFA4) 6 9.88 (s. 211). 8.44·8.39 (m. 411). 8.11 (I.J " 7.8 117, 211). 8.04 
(t. J .. 7.7 H£. 2H). AreJ-MS (positive mode) ml: cakulated for C, .H,oN,s,. 346.4: 
found. 3H.1 (M+I)' 
2.2.7 2,5-Bis( I-methyl-! H-ben7.0ldl im idazo!-2-y I)pyridinc 
IMcrpybbiml 
N-Methyl-l.2·phcn}lcnediaminc (0.61 g. 5.0 mmol) ""as added 10 32 g l'PA at 120 'C 
undcrN1. The temperature was raiscd to 175 'C and 2.5-p)ridif\edicarbox}lic ocid (0.43 II 
2.5 mmol) "as ad dcoJ slowly over 5 d. When approxi mately onc-half of the ",.gcnt had 
been .dded. more P,Ol (1.4 g. 10 mmol) was add,"<l to C(>Il1pensate for the ".ler of 
condensation. Following add ition of all the diacid. the rcaction "as a 1I0"l-d to stir fo. a 
furt her 2 d. The rcaction mi.\ tu,,", was then poured into 150 ml. 11,0 and stirred r", 8 h 
gi.ing" fine )'cll ow solid. "hieh wa, coll""tcd by ,uction filtration. This was stir",d 
o"cmight in 200 ml. of NaOli (0.5 M). and thcn filtc .... "<l again to gi,'c a ye llow ""lid. 
Fina lly the product was .ec.ystallyzed from CIICI, as )"lIow crystals (0.39 g, 45~.). 
nlR (KBr em" ): 3444 (br). 3060 (w). 2929 (w). 17 17 (m). 1620 (m). 1598 (m). 1593 
(m). 1458 (s). 1429 (s). 1384 (s). 1326 (vs). 1279 (s). 1072 (w). 743 ("). '11 N~IR (500 
~1I1,". CD}CN)~ 9.23-9.10 (m. III). 8.53 (t. J m 8.111>.. Ill). 8 37(ddd.J - 80. 4 .7, <I 
liz . III). 7.82-7.76(m.211). 7.6-t-7.57(m. 2Il}. 7,40(ddd.J - 7.3. ].1. 1.4 liz. 2Il). 
7,35 (t. J - 7,1 li z. 211). 4,H (s. Jill, ],98 (s. JIl). AI'CI -MS (positive model m,= 
cakulaledforCII III ,N,. 339.39:found,340,1 (M + I)'. 
2.3 Preparation of complexes 
2.3.1 IRu(M e-py bimXbpY)I I(CIO.)l 
1·~1cth)'I-2-(p>'ridin·2-yl)-IH-bc:nZ()ldlimida7.ole (MC'PJbimj (0.0196 g. 0(1938 mmolj 
and Ru(bpyj,CI, ·211,O (0.0572 g, 0,109 mmol) "crc rcllu.,ed in 8W. ethanol (50 mI.) 
for 24 h. Afler24 h.thc red solution was coo led atld cvaporaled itlarOlarye\,fiporalOr 
until dry. "I11c r<Xl ""lid "'as th en dissoh'cd in dc;on;l.cd waler (10 mI.). A concenlrated 
so lU1;on of NaClO, " 'as added drop"isc. resulting in a red precipita!e. The prttip;tale 
waS collcclc"<l and dr ic"<l undcr ,'acuum, The complex was purified by sizcooI'xci usion 
chromatography using Sephndc."" 1J1·20 (1,1 aceton itrile : methanol) and eluted as a 
si ngic band (0.064 g. 84%). ~-n({ (KB, em" ), 3420 (b,), 3069 (w). 1972 (s). 1699 (m). 
1651 (s). 1091 (v,). 765 (H). 625 (vs). ' H NM({ (500 ~1Ib.. CO,CN) 6 8.59 (d. J - 8,2 
II I .. III ). K, 54 - H,48 (m. 311). 8,42 (d. J - 8.1 II ,. 111).8,14 - 8.Q6 (m. 211). 8.06 - 8.00 
1m, 21t). 7.97 (td. J m 8,1 .1.3 )l£. IH). 7.91 (d. J - 5.6 Hl. IH). 7,81 (I. J - 4,7Ih. 2H). 
7,78 -7,71 (m. 311). 7,47 -7.35 (m, 511) 7.34 - 7.30 (m. 111),1.05 (1. J - 8.1 111.. III ), 
5,79 (d. J - 8.4 Hl. IH). 4.36 (s. )H). "c NMR (126 MHz. CDlC N) Ii 157.56. 157.34. 
156,76,156.6(,,152.72.152.16. 151.'17. 151.84.151.53.150.'10.149.05. 140.04.137.45. 
137.38,137.25.137.13.136.91.136.6(,.127,27.127,21.127.07.126.90,126.84.125,63. 
125.17.124.62.12400.123.84.12375.123,43,115.30. 111.89. 32.85. Anal. Cakd f01' 
C" II"N,o.CI,Ku ·JI!,O: C 45,21%: II 3.8CW.; 1'1 11.20%. Found: C 45.50'1'.; II ],1>0"/0; N 
10.85%. ESI·MS (positive mooc) m!= calculaled for C))111,N,O,CllRu. 821,6: found. 
122,0 (M-CIO,j'. 
2.(l'yridin_2_}I)benwld)lhiazoic (pyblz) (0,01'XI g. 0.0938 mmol) and 
h, The rc'(( solulion was then cookd 10 room tcmpcralur'(C and lil1crW, The li llcml 
rolution "'as th~n cvapomted in a rotary e'"p<l.mor until dry. The red rol id "as diluted 
"ith dc iM i>-cd water nI1d filtered. A saturated solution nfNaClO, wa~ added drop-wise 10 
the f,ltr~le. rc:sulting in arc:d prttipilatc , The prc-<; ipiMewas cullCClc-d and dried under 
,·.cuum, The complcx "as purified by si>-e ex",usi"" chromatography us ing Sephade, To< 
LII-20 (1;1) acct",,;trilc :melhanul. I'rom the IwO b;,nds. Ihe dark ur~ngc fr.ICtiun wa, 
sc paraledanJ uscd for further siudies (0 ,35 g. 96·/0). nlfl. (Kl}r em' '): 342 4 (br).J074 
( .... ).2009«).1603 (m). 1563 (s). 1464 (s). 1 4~4 (s). 1423 (s). 1325 (s). 1243 (s). 109 1 
(vs). 764 (vs). 729 (n). 623 (vs) , ' ll NM R (500 MIll.. CDlCN) I) 8.59 - 8.54 (m. 411). 
8.48 (d. J - 8.1 liz. IH). 8,23 (d. J - 8.1 1lt.. IH). 8.20 - 8.16 (m. III), ~,16 - 8.13 (m. 
I H). ~,I O (ddd. J - H. 6,0. 1.3 Hl.. 211). 8,04 (Id. J - 8,0, L3 liz. III). 7.95 (d . J - 56 
117 .. 111). 7,87(d.J ~ 5.6 Il z. IH). 7.77 (d. J - 5.6111. IH). 7.72 (dd.J - 8,5. 5,61lt.. 2H). 
7.63 - 7.58 (m. 111).7.51 (dtd. J - 6.8. 5.6. L2 Il l, 2H). 7.43 (dId. J - 6,~. 5.6. 1.1 Hl. 
211).7.41 - 7,36 (m. III). 7.30 (ddd. J - 8,4. 7.4. 1.0 Hz. IH). 6.34 (d. J - 8,5 Ill. 
III), " C NMR (126 Mllz. CD,CN) Ii 167.24. 158,07. 157.85. 157.36. 157.33. 153.72. 
153,43. 152,83. 152,59. 152.47. 152.30. 15L81. 138.72. 138,59. 13837. 138 26.134.61. 
129.09.128,80.128,67.128,25.128.21.128.19.128,15.127.03.124.n.124.90.12U5. 
124.58. 124,48. 120.28, MALOI TOF MS m'= c.kulatc-d f"" C"N. II"SCI,O, Ru. 824.6; 
fuurld. 625.08 (M-2CIO.)' 
2.3.3 [Ru( l\1erp~·bbim)(bpyhl(C10.h 
2.HJis(l-mC1h>·I·IH·bcnloldJimidal.ol-2·yl)pyrid inc (Mc,-p)bbim) (0.0318 g. 0.0938 
mm(\l) and Ru(~y),CI,·211 ,O (O.OH2 g. 0.108 mmol) were refluxcd lOgclher in 8W. 
elhanol (50 mL) for 24 n. The m.l so lution was cooled to room temperature. fi ltcre<l .nd 
e'·'p"."te-d in.">laryevap"ralorunl i ldry.Thc",dpre-cipilalewa~dilule<J"ilhdeion;,.ed 
waler (I 0 mL) and tiltered again. NaCIO. was addc-d drop"i", 10 the fl lt."te re,ulting in • 
redd ish or.nge precipilule. The red soli d was coll ecle<J and d'ie<.l under.' acuun> and used 
dire"Ctly "ithout further purificalion (0.071 g. 80~.). ~'nR (KRr em" ): 338S (br). 3060 
(,,). 2926 (w). 1'l68(s). 1602 (m). 1463 (s). 1384 (s). 11 4S(s).1116{vs). 1088 (-s). 767 
(vs). 62S (~). 'H N~IR (SOO MH/ .. CD,CN) Ii 876 (d. J - 8.6 II, .. III). 859 - 8.SI (m, 
411). H.47 (d.J - 8. 1 fll. IH). 8.23 (d. J - 1.4 li z. 111). 8.19- 8.14 (n>. 111). 8.09 (td.J -
9. 1. 1.3 liz. 211). 8.0S - 8.00 (m. 111).7.96 (d. J - 5.S Hz. 211). 7.89 (d.J - SA lb .. Ifl). 
7.84 (d. J - S.2 liz. 111).7.80 (d. J - 8.4 Hz. 111).7.68 (d. J - 8.0 li z. 111). 7.S4 - 7.47 
(m. 311). 7.47 -7.42 (m. 211). 7.42 -7.37 (m. 211). 7.36 - 7.30 (m. 111).7.12 (t. J E 7.7 
II, .. 1111,5.87 (d. J - 8A 117, 111).4.45 (s, Jill, 3.64 (s, 3111 , ')C NMR (126 ~1Ib.. 
CD)CN) 6157.43, 15670. 156.64. 152.34, 152.08, 15202, 151.69, 149.14, 140.22, 
131M,131.50, 131.35,I31.()9,136.H6,1J6.62.127.43.127.30, 126.99,124 .7],124.09. 
123.61. 12].50, 122.68, 119.18, 115.44. 112.02, 110.37,32.91. 31.29. Anal. Cakd for 
C"II )) N.o,Cll Ru·2H lO: C 49.85%: H 3.78%: N 12.76%. Found: C 49.7W.; II 3.74%; 1'1 
12.37%. MALOI TOF MS m/: calculated for C" II"N.o,CI,Ru, 951.74; found. 752.19 
(1I-1-lCIO.) ' . 
2,S-ll is.(l-mctny l- IH·ocnwldli midazo l-l-}'I)pyrazinc (MC:l·p~bbim) (0.1)615 g. 0.181 
mmol) and Ru(bpy),cI, ·211,o (0.1908 g, 0.366 mmol) were rcl1uxed in elh}lene glycol 
(30 mI.) al 250 "C fur 24 h. The ",sulling solution lume..! green during Ihis lime. rhis waS 
Ihcn JX'urcd inlO 150 ml. dcioni,.cd waler and an excess ofNaCIO, was added to g;"c a 
green ~ecipitatc. Th i ~ wa~ colle<:ted by ~u,tio n filtration aoo washed "ell with deionized 
water and dr~d under ~""uum, The monometal lic (rcd) ~nd bimetall ic (grttn) complexe~ 
were ~Cjx"ated by size e.<c lusion chromatography (Scphadex'" LH·20) us ing (1 ;1) 
m<1hanol:aCC1onitrilc (0.26 g, 65 ~.). FTIR (KBrcm" ): 3415 (br), 3072 (w), 2002 (s), 
1602 (m). 1559 (~), 1515 (s), 1465 (s). 1445 (s), 1422 (s), 1087 (H), 762 (vs), 727 (vs), 
622 (v.), 'H NMR (500 1101Hz, Cll,CN) & 8.65 (dd. J - 88. 4.6 Hz, m), 8.61 - 8.56 (m. 
31l).8.53(s, 11I).S.48(t,J - 3.7Hl..2H).8.44(d,J - S.2 Ik Ill). 838 (d, J - 5,3I1z. 
IH), 8.21 (t,J - 7.2I1z,51!). 8,II-S,()6(m.2H). 7.99(t,J - 6.0 HZ,2H), 7,92 - 783 
(m, 4H), 7,80 (d. J w 5,S H~, IH). no -7.61 (m. 411 ). 7,6(J -7.49 (m. 711), 7,32 - 7,28 
(m. 111).7.27 - 7.23 (m. 111).7.13 (t. J - 7.8 HI., 2H). 5,93 (d, J - 8.5 H, .. Ill). 59 1 -
5,88 (m, IH). 3.75 (s., 6H). "c NMR (126 Mill.. CD,eN) 5157.59, 157.47, 156.91. 
156,84.156.54. 156.46.155.89.155.74,153,74,153.23.153.1 2.15268. 15252.152.38, 
151.53,151.42.148.48.148.41.146.81, 146.75,145.97,140. 14,138,)8,13817.138.15, 
137.'}9,137.97,137.94.137.68,13684. 136.82. 127.S3. 127.81.127.60.12 7.56, 127 ,53, 
126.77.126.75,125.41.124.69. 124,57, 124.44.124.29.123.93, 123.47,115,51.1 12.00, 
31.84, 31.80. Anal. Cakd for C",II"N"O"CLRu" J Il,O: C 44,51 ~.: H ),36%: N 
12, 1 1 ~ •. Fo und: C 44.49'10: H 3.46%: N 12.01'1' •. MALDI TOr MS roi : calcu lated for 
C",H"N"O"CLRu" 1565,07: fou r>d . 1465 ,()6(M-CIO,j: 1365.11 (M-2CIO.+H)": 
126S,12(M-3CIO,+ H) ': 1166.21 ().I-4CIO,+H), 
2.3.5 {{(bpyhRu }l(pzbbtz)j(CIO. ), 
2.5·l)j(bcn"ol"lth iazol-2·yl)p)r~~ i nc (pl.bbll.) (0.031 g. 0.090 mmol) and 
Ru(bpy),CI,·2 H,O (0.097 g. 0.19 mmol) were fcnuxed in elh)lene glycol (30 mll al 2S0 
"C for 24 h. The ",suking solUlion lUrned grecndur ing Ihis time. "hich "as poured into 
150 ml. de ioni,.ed water and then fi lt ered Add it ionofanexeessofNaClO, ",s"kedina 
grccnprc"Cipitatc. "hK: h waS co llected by suction filtration. washed "cll wil h deionized 
"'aler and dried under vacuum. This I'omplex prod",N two bands during lhe 
chromatographk separat ions Isi?e e.<dusion) "ith Sephadex'" U I-20 using (LI) 
meIMtlQl:acetonitrile . The monometallic (red) and bimetallic (green) complexes "ere 
separulc'<l and the bimeta llk Ii'action "as used for fUP"1her study (0.091 g. 6S%). FT IR 
(KRr em" ): 3419 (brj. J072 (wj, 1734 (m), 1699(s). 1651 (s).1603 (s) .1504(s) 1145 (s). 
1116 (H).IOSS (vs). 763 (vsj.623 (n). 'H NMR (SOO MHz. CD,CN) 58.67 (d. J ~ 7.'J 
Hz. 3H). H,60{!. J ~ 9,] )-Iz. 3H). 8.S0 (d.J ~ g.O Hz. IH). 8.46 (d. J .. 7,9 H7. 2H). H.31 
- 8.17 (m. 811 ), 8.13 (I. J .. H liz, 211). S.09 (d. J - 5,) fl£. 211 ). 8.0S - 8,0 1 (m. 2H). 
7,9 1 (d.J - S,O Hz. IH). 7.83 - 7.78 (m. 411 ). 7.71 (~211). 7.62 -7.54(m. 611 ). 7.53 (d.J 
.. 5.8 liz. 211). 7,33 ( .. 311). 7,23 (d. J .. 6,6 li z. III), "c NMR (126 MHz. COlCN) 5 
16282.162.68.157,22. 156.97. 156.64, 156,56. 155,S3. 155.72. 153.40. 153.25. 153.19. 
152.85.152.55.152.25,151.37. 151.17.15050.15045.14790.147.78.138.91.13S.72. 
1JH.60.I3S.53.138.31.138.1S. l lS.14.11S,08.128.88. 128.84.127.89.127.84.127,77. 
127.67.127.62.127.43.124.76. 124.71. 124,57. 124,49. 124.35. 123.89. 123.83. 119,79. 
Anal, Csled for C" H.,N " S,CI,O,. Ru, ·2H,0: C 4],)W. : H 2.88%: N 10.46~ •. Fou nd: C 
4] ,46V. ; H 2.91 ~.: N 10.47"10. MALDI TOF MS ",1= calculmed for 
C.,.H"N"S,CI,O"Ru,. 1571.11: found. 1371.01 (M-lCIO,)' ; 1272,06 (M-3CIO,j'; 
1172.IO(M·4CIO.)' 
I'h is compln was synlhesiud followi ng lhe mC100d of Haga Cl a l. [103[. 2.6·-Bis(2· 
p)Tid)I)·2.2':6.2"-lhia7.o1o[4.5·dl-bcnzOlhiazole (py,lbu) (0,0352 g. 0.102 mmol) aod 
Ru(bpy),CI,.211,O (0.0973 g. 0.187 mmo ) were ",lluxed in glycerol (30 mL) for 24 h 
Therc-dso lulionwaslhenjXJurc-dinl o 150 mLdcioniLc-d " '81"r aodane.\ccssofNaCIO, 
was added producing a red p",dpitale. "hich wascolleclw by suclion fthralion aod 
..... asiK.-d "cll " ilh dcionizc-d W.leT aod dried under ""Cuum, Th is complex produced 
several roods in the size ~xclusion chro matography "'ing Sephadcx'" LII -20 (1:1) 
ace!onil rile:mClhano l. from "h ic h a dark ",d tractio n (bimetallic) " as collectw for 
funhersludics(O ,11 g. 70% ), n 'IR (I(Brem-' ): 3406 (br). 3070( ..... ).1%8 (s) 1601 (m). 
1463 (s). 1384 (s). 1341 (~). 1244 (s). 1145 (s). 1116 (H). 1088 (vs). 767 (vs). 730 (~). 
624 (s) , ' II NM R (500 Mil l. CD,CN) S 8.63 (d. J - 8,2 Hz. IH ). 8,60 - 8,50 (m. 8H). 
8.43 (d. J - 8,1 Hl. IH). 8.28 - 8.21 (m. 21-1). 8. 18 - 8.10 (m. 611 ). 8.0'l - 8.04 (m. 211 ). 
H,().t - 8.01 (m. IH). 8.00 - 7,96 (m. 3H). 7.83 (d. J - 5.1 HI .. 11 1).7.79 (I, J - 5.3 l Iz. 
211 ).7.68 (d. J - 4,6 Hz. 211). 7.65 - 7.61 (m. 2H). 7.60 - 7.57 (m. IH). 7.56 - 7.52 (m. 
211 ),7.46-1.42 (m. 41!). 1.40 {d. J - 7,l ll z. 111 ). 7,34 -7,30(m, IH). 6,94 (d,J - 4.2 
liz. 211). "c NMR (126 M1 k CD,CN) 5 169.4 1. 169.19. 157,34. 157,08. 156.67. 
156.59.156.5 1. 156.49.153.26.152.99.152.45.152.40.)52,39.152,21.152.20.151.10. 
123.89. 11495. 11488. 9'U7. MALDI TOF MS m1z caleulaled for 
C" II.,N " S,O "CI,Ru,. 1571.12; fou ,l(!, 1172.10(M_4CIO,_II)' 
2.3.7 1{(bpyhRul ,( l\1 el- I)Ylbbim)I(CIO~).11011 
rhis complex was ,ymhesiled following t~ method of NOL';;i and otmo 1101]. 
3.3'-J);n>cth)I-2.2'-di(pyrid in·2·}I)-S.6'-bi(Jll-benlold ]i midazole) (Me, -py,bbim) 
(0 .0424 g. 0.102 mmol) and l{u(bpy),c1,.2 11,O (0.0973 g. 0,187 mmol) ""'" rdlu~e<! in 
eth) lene glycol (SO ml) fOf 24 h. The red S()lution was then poured into ISO ml 
deionize<! wat.r and an "~ce" of N.CIO. waS added 10 tll,t S()lu1ioo rcsu l tin~ in a r<:d 
precipitate. The red prc,< ipit.te was then colic-cted bysuctiO<1 fi ltration and "ashe<!"dl 
" ilh dciooiled waler .nd dried under vacuum. 'Inc compk~ wa~ purified h}' si,.c 
e~du,iO<1 chromJlOgr-dphy u,ing of Sephadc~lM UI·20 (1:1) acclonilriic:mc(har.ol, A 
dark red fraction wa, colleC1ed for f"nher ana l)'sis (0.063 g. 380/. ). PTIK (Kll r em" ) 
3392 (br).3069 (w).1972 (s).1602 (m).ISI5(s).1 4S1(s).1444 (s).I 463 (s). 1089 (vs). 
764 (,'s). 729 (,·s). 622 (.~) . ' 11 NMR (SOO Mill. CD,eN) S 8.66 - 8.61 (m. 2(1). 8,57 -
852 (m. 511). 8.5 I - 8.46 (m. JII). 8,1 2 - S.06 (m. JII). 8.04 - 7.95 (m. 511). 7.'.10 - U4 
1m. 611). 7.81 (1. J ~ 6,9 liz. 4(1). 7.78 (t. J - SA III.. 4H). 7,62 - 7.S3 (m, 211). 7.50-
7.43 (m. 211). 1.40-7.35 (m. 711). U8 (I. J - 8.7 Hz. 3H). 4.43 (m. 6H), "c NII.1R {126 
MH~. CDlCN);;; 157.33. 156.75, 156.69. 156.63. 156.51. 155.1~. 152,76. 152.26. 152.19. 
15 1.9~. 151.86. 151.74, 151.55. 148.93. 14888. 14075. 139.82. 137.41, 137.31. 137,20. 
136.46,136.05. 127.36.127.28. 127.os. 126,99. 126,9 1. 125.30. 124.02 ,123.83.12345. 
112.51. 1()9,S7. 6284. 33.10. 33.W. 32.97, Anal, Cakd fOf C""H" N" O, .CI, Ru,·3H,O; C 
46,76'1.: II 3.45%; N 11,57%. Found: C 46.82%: H 36W. : N 1105%. ESI.MS (positi,·c 
moo~) m!: cakuI Jte<l for C ... Il"N"CI,O, . Ru,. 16-t1.17~ fo und . 1541 .7 (M-CIO,,. . 
2.4 X-ray crystallographic studies of the ruthenium polypyridyl 
complexes 
Somc of the s}n1hsizcd monometa llic and bime(allic rut hen ium polyp},.idyl complexes were 
able (0 bc: crystalli'.ed. Thd.c.)stalstructureswe.ede(enninc'il as part of further v.rification 
of mol""u l.r struct ures , It ,",'as found Ihal mixed ..,IHnt s),ste ms were efT""ti'e fOf thc 
e.)st.tlilalion of p"'rchlo.atc s.alts of the bc:n7.0lh i a/~)1c and bc:nzimidazolc complexes. Slow 
e".pornt;"" of aec10nit.i lc f.om Chloroform Of methanol ..,Iulion l"t"Sultcd in "cll·sh.pcd 
"ystals oftn"", bcnzothiazolc eomplc.~es and orIC bcnzimida/ole complex . AhhO<lgh simila. 
<:ondit ions were applie<lto crystallize othe. complc.~cs. c rysta ls were.., sma ll thallh ey did not 
diffract a( (he desired angle (55 ' ). Table 2.1 and 2,2 su mm". izcse.}'sta ll ograph ic data fOf (he 
four complexes 
2.5 X-ray diffract ion studies 
The following text "'a~ taken from repons pn-pared by Dr. Lou,ic N. Dawc. "ho collected 
Ihe dala and soh'cd Ihe crystal structu re~ des(ribed below. All measurement. were made on a 
Rigaku Saturn CCD area detector equipped with a Rigaku SI'IIN E oplic ...... ilh Mo-Kt< 
rad iation. ThcS\ruclur<: ..... a.soh,cd by direct meli10ds I IO~1 and expanded by using Fourier 
transform tcchn iqlles ( I05J. The non-hydrogen aloms "ere rer,neJ anisolro pically, Hydrogen 
aloms ..... ere inlrOOll\:ed in calculaled pos ilions " ith isotropic thermal parametcrs set 25% 
greaterlhan Ihosc oflheir bonding pa rtners. They ..... ere reti ned "" the rid ingmoocl. Ncutr~1 
.tom sc.nering f""lors were taken from Cromer and Waber'~ ··Int.malional Tables for X-raj 
Cf)'.tal lography"· (I 06J. Anomalou. dispersion effc"Cts ..... ere inc luded in !'calc (1071: the 
va lues for lIf and lIr ' were those of Creagh and ~kAul.y (108]. The value. for lhe maSS 
al1enuali"" coeflkiems are those of Creagh and Hubbell 11091, All calculation~ were 
performed using thcCrystalStructure (110_1111 crystallographic soft",are packagcc~cept for 
"'flnement.whkh ..... aspc rformcdusingSI IELXL-97(104(. 
Table 2. 1: Summary ofcr)'staHographic d.t. for 1Ru( p)-btz)(bpyh)'· . 
)Ru(Me, py bbim}(bpY)lf. [l(bpy), Rul , (ptbIHZ»)" 
[RU( lly btz}(bpy),f 1~~~;,~~~Ybbim ) 
1{(bpy),Rul,(pzbb 
It»)" 
(Experimental) f-----t-----t:-c .-C,,:-:,.C:c.'N::-,,"O,-:,, -1. 
C" I·llICIIN,OsRuS C., II,)CI,N,Q" Ru 
CrystaIS)'stcm 
S cGrou P2 ,/nw14 
oA 19.4323 9.3136 13,5994 
b A 8,81 26(1 4 14.766110 16,050(5 
d 24.654 4 17.970(12 
. ' "'.00 IOJ .5 2 
>t' 11 1,760(3 
70.51413 
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2.5. I CI)'st31 structure ror i{u(pyblz)(bpyMCIO,h 
rile ORTEI' structure shown in Figu re 2. I conr.,.",s the proposed st ruct ure for 
I RU( I,yhll)(bpy),I' _ This complex was co __ ,y;lalh',ed with two perchklrale ions and two 
lallice sohcnr mok:cu les ofClICI, and CH,CN (1:9) were prescnt for each monometallic 
rutllen iu", complex. A red chip crySla l of [Ru( pybt~XbpY)l l" having arpro.~imatc 
dimensions orO.33 x 0.20 x 0.20 mm was mounted on a low temperature diffraction loop 
Sele<:led bor.d lengths and bor.danglesare listed in Table 2.3 
Tilecryslaistructure in Figure2.1 conforms lhat tile l'ybtL ligar.d is coordinated to 
Ru(l) via Ihc NI and I'll atoms. The Fl.u-N(1)(btl,) distance [2 .078(4) AI is slightly 
shoner than that of tile Ru-N(2)(py) distance ]2.084(4)A]. 'The b~e angle for tile N(I)--
Ru(1)--N(2) is 78,43(15j"aoo is comparable to that for [Ru(2-(2·pyrid yl)bcnzimiduole)-
(bpy),]ClO. (deprolonated). 78 .37(8)' ] t lJ]. Tile bite anglcs for the bp}, o£18_67(15)' 
.00 78.73(14)" 00 Ru- N distances of 2.055(4)--2.065(4) A are comparab le to those: 
fouoo in Oilier complexes [113-116]. Tile comparatiwl)' higher Ru(I )--N(I) and Ru(l )--
N(2) bond lenglhs /2_0711(4) A arid 2.084(4) Al are comparable to Ru-N(bpy) bor.ds and 
are due to tf><: partia l ~-backbor.d ing to tile eic<:tron rken bridging ligand from the metal 
centre 1113 1. The bond angles around Ru(l) arc: N(I )--Ru(1)-N(5): 171.06(14)': N(2 )-
Ru(I)--N(4): 175.98(16)"; N(3)--Ru(I)--N(6): 173.21(12)'. This deviation from the 
(}I:tahedral geometry may be due to the ..... te bite "ng~s of both tile 2.2'-bpy and the 
1',.1, t" ligands 
Figure 2. 1: X-rayeryslal S(fUClurefor \Ru( pybtl.)(bPYhl ' · 30% probabIlity elli~oids 
arn()OS and hydrogen a(oll1S ()mlUOO forclanl)-
Table 2,3: SclC<:ted bond distancc§ (A) and anglc§C')ofI RuI P)'bll.)(bpyhl'· 
Ru(I)-N(S) 2.(15S(4) Ru(It-N(I) 2.078(4) 
Ru( t )·N(6) 2,06S(4) Ru(It-N(3) 2.060(4) 
Ru(I)·N(4) 2,058(4) Ru( It-N{2) 2.084(4) 
N(I)-Ru(I)-N(Z) 78.44(IS) N(I)-Ru(I)-N(3) 88.94(IS) 
N(I)-Ru(I)-N(4) 100,85(15) N(I)-Ru(It-N(S) 171.06(14) 
N(I)-Ru( I )-N(6) 95 ,3S(IS} N(2)-Ru(I)-N(3) 97.34(14) 
N(2)·Ru(I).N(4) \ 7S.98(16) N(2)·Ru(I)-N{S) 94.62(\5) 
N(3).Ru{It-N(5) 97,60(") N(3)·Ruil)-N{6) 173.21(12) 
N(4).Ru(I)_N(5) 86.46(15) N(4).Ru(I)_N(6) 95,32(1 4) 
N(S)·Ru(I)-N(6) 78.73(15) 
2.5.2 Crystal structure for Ru(J\1e,·pybbim)(bpyMC104h 
Figure 2.2 snow's tbe ORTEP structure for \Ru(Mc'.l'yb bimXbpyj,I' · and confi rms the 
predicted structure . A red prism CI)·sta\ of C"H'JC"N,O"Ru having approximate 
dimensionSQfO.26 x 0.19 x 0.04 mm was grown ff{)ll1 a varietyofsol,'cnls. ""wever, al l 
diffracted weakly in Iniscasc. The Platon [1171 squ«ze protedu re wa~ applied to «<over 
104 electrons fX:run il cell in One void (tolal ,'ol ume 369 A\ thaI is 52 e!c'<:trons fX:r 
fonnu la un il (- 5 H,O). The crystal selected for fu ll JatacOIiCl:lion was grow n from a 
'low cvapormioo of acetonitrile from methanol (I:I) ",Ivent. This eomplc.\ waS co-
er),.la ll iled "ith two ~rc nlor~tc iuns. "hieh " 'ere present for each monometallic 
rutlK-niumeomplex. Selccte<lbond !engths and bond angiesare listed in Tob!e 2.4 
TIK- n)'stal structure lOt 1 Ku( Mc,.py bbim)(bp)"hl '· (see figure 2.2) eonrum, that 
the Mc,. py bbim ligand is coordinated to Ku(l) , ·i. tlK- N(J) and N(S) atoms. The Ru-
N(S)(b<.:rv.i midll7.ole) distance 12.056(8) ,1.1 is sli ghtl)' sootter than tlK- Ru- N(3)(pyrid)"l) 
distance 12.068 (8) A). The bite angie for the N(1}-Ru{I}-N{5) of 78.10 (3)0 is 
comparable to that for )Ru(2·(2·pytidyl)b<.:n/.imida.wle)(bpy), )(CIO, j, (deprotonate<l). 
78.37(8)° )84 ). The bite .ngles for the bpy's of 78.70(3)" and 79.20(3)" and Ru-N 
distance 2.04O(S}-2.062(7) A are comparable to thoS!: found in ot ncrcotnpbcs [111-
116]. TIK- bond angles around Ru(l) are: N(7}-RI>(I }-N(5): 16&.9(3)°; N(8 )-Ku(I)-N(6) 
171.7(3)"; N(9)-Ku(I }-N(3): 112.0(3)". This devi.tio n from the octahedral gromelr)" 
mayb<.: related to llie acute bite angles of both lr.e 2.2'-bpyand the Me'_I>)"b bim ligands 
rablc2.4 : SeIccte<:lbonddiSlar.ces(A)andangles (") for[ Ru(Mc' .I'>'bbim)(bp)'1>1". 
Ru(I)·N(9) 2.040(8) Ru(I )-N(S) 2.0S6(S) 
Ru( I)· N(S) 2.046(7) Ru(I)_N(6) 2.062(7) 
Ru(I}-N(7) 2.053(8) Ru(I)-N(l) 2.068(8) 
N(9)-Ru( I}-N(8) 78.7(1) N(9)·Ru (I)-N(7) n .7(3) N(8)-Ru(I)·N( 7) 97.7(3) 
N(9)·lI. u(I}-N(5) %.2(3) N(8)· lI.u(I)-)\(5) 90.6(3) N(1)-Ku(I)·N(5) 168.9(3) 
N(9).R u(I}-N(6) 95.8(3) N(8)· Ru(I)·N(6) 173.7(3) N(7)·R u(I)-N(6) 79.2(3) 
N(5)·Ru(I}-N(6) 93.2(3) N(9)-Ku(I)·N(3) 172.0(3) N(8}- Ru(I)-N(3) 'lU(J) 
N(7}-Ru(1}-N(3) 93.6(3) N(5)-Ku( I}-N(3) 78.1(3) N(6)-Ku(I)·N(3) 90.2(3) 
Figure 2.2 X-ray crysraJ srructure for IRu(Mt:I_pybbim)(bpyhl'- JO% pmbab,hl) 
eillpso,ds: anK)n~ and hydrog(f! atoms om!Hed (or clarny 
2_5.3 Crystal SlJ'UCrurc for [1(bpyhRu}2(pzbbtz)1(CIO.). 
The ORTEP srruclure shcn,n ;n the F;gure 23 confirms rhe expected structure for 
Il(bpy),R u),(pzbb!~)I " A black prismauc crySlai of ll(bpl-'hRu),(pzbbu)I" !la'-Ing 
appro~lmate dllnenslOrIS of 0 ) 4 ~ 0.211 ~ O. 15 mm ,,-as treated In a sUTUlar " -I), 10 Ihal or 
"hileall othcr non-hydrllgtn ~tomswertrtfinedani!;()tropkally. Theer)'stal".lectcd for 
full dala colleOion was grown frorn a mixiureofaeelOnilrile and methan ol{l : l)sol.'cnt s. 
rhi, complex wa, eo-cr)'sia lli l.cd "ilh four perchlorate ions and Ihree mole,ules of 
""etonitrile ".re prescnl for each bimela ll ic rulhenium l'{)mple.~ . Selecwd bond lengths 
and bond angles for this complcx are listed in T.b lc 2.S. 
The structure consislsoflwO hexa·coo.dinatcd ruthenium(lI) ccntr.s (sce Figure 
2,3) in whi ch the Iwo Ru(bpy), unil,"rc bridgc-<l by the N(2) ~nd N(3) nitrogen a(Omsof 
Ihep)'.azincmoiclyof lU.hl!\J,."hiietheremainingsixthcoordinationsilc"iarco<cupic-<l 
by N(4) and N(I) benzothizolc nilrogcn 31oms, The Ru-N(bt~) distance 12.084(4) AI is 
slightly longcr than the Ru-N(p~} d istance 12.()48(4) II]. The decrense in the Ru-N(pz) 
bond lenglh is a clear e" idenee of K-back don~tion belween Ru and the p>'razinc ring. The 
bite angle for Ihe N(l }-Ru(I }-N(2) is 78.17(15)" and thai of N(l}-Ru(2}-N(4) is 
77.7S(l5)· . "hich.recomparJbkl0Ihc bileanglcsof({(bpy),Ruf,(pl bl ihl]" I7K,4(4)· 
and 78,80(4)0 .• espe\'t ivelYI 1118 j, Thebiteangle,forbpys78.SI( 1 7)° to 79.94(16)" and 
the Ru-N di,ta nee 2.045(4) A to 2.084(4) II are comparable to those found in Olher 
complexe, having similar structurc:s 1113-116]. The sho"er Rk>{I}-N(2 )( pz) and Ru(2}-
N(J)(pz) bond lengths 12,052(4) II and 2.048(4) A) are comparable to th"'" of 
j(bpyj,Ru(dl'pl j"" 12,033 (12) (A)) Il l Qj and are responsib le for the ,honer motal-mela l 
d istance of 6,K9 (A) belween lhc IWO ruthenium ,entres, This ""umplion i, consislenl 
"ith Ihc cycl ic .'oltammogram. (rc-do.~ polentials) and especial ly th~ hi gh 
compropo"ionation constant. K, value (sec Chapler 3, page 90), Additionally. from Ih. 
cltx:tronic emissio~ spectrum (sec Chapter 3, page 108), the s),illing of(he MLCT band to 
the lower energ)' (ne~r·JR) for this bimetallic metal compk~ is con.iSlem "ith strong 
metal·metal interaction. The bond angles around Ru(l) .r<:; N(2)--Ru(I)--N(7): 
174. 16( 16)": N(6}-Ru(I}-N(8): 173.45( 16)': N(5}-Ru(l)-N(I): I7I.OI(IS)O, "hile those 
for Ru(2) atom are, N(12)-Ru(2)-N(9) : 171.46(1'5)' ; NO}-Ru(2)-N(II): 175.48(1'5)"; 
N(10)-Ru{2}-N(4); 17I.44{IS)'. His deviation from O\:tahedral geometry i. due to the 
ac ute biteanglesofboth the bpyand the I)lbbll. ligands 
Tabk2,S: Sl'ltx:ted bond dislanccs(A) and angles (0) for 
Il(bp)j,R u J,( pLbbt~)I· · . 
Ru(I)·N(S) 2,04S(4) Ru(2)·N(IO) 2.04 1(4) Ru(I)-N(2) 2.052(4) 
Ru{2}-N(3) 2,048(4) Ru(I}_N(6) 2,06S(4) Ru(2)-N(12) 2.062(4) 
Ru(I)-N(7) 2,()69(4) Ru(2)-N(9) 2.065(4) Ru(I)·N(8) 2.(174(4) 
Ru(2)-N(11) 2.069(4) Ru(I)·N(I) 2,1)g2(4) Ru(2)_N(4) 2,0&4(4) 
N(S)·Ru(I)-N(2) 93,29(16) N(S)_Ru(I)-N(6) 78.51(17) 
N(2)·R u(I)-N(6) 9(1,33(15) N(5)_Ru(I)-N(7) 88.12(16) 
N(2),R u(I)-N(7) 174.16( 16) N(6)_Ru(I)-N(7) 95.50(17) 
N(S)·R u(I)-N(S) 98.07(16) N(2)-({u(I)-N(8) 95.46(16) 
N(6)·Ru(I)-N(8) 173.45(16) N(7)-({u(I)-N(8) 78.72(17) 
N(5)·Ru(I)-N(I) 171.01(IS) N(2)-({u(l)-N(I) 78.17(15) 
N(6)·Ru(\)-N(I) 98.S3(16) N(7)·Ru(I)-N(I) 100.66(IS) 
Tabk2.S: Sde,,!cd oo!lddi~ta"",cs(A)"!Id"ng"'§(')for 
Il(bpy):lI.uh( r >;bbtz)I" 
N(8}-Ru(I}-N(l) 85.67(15) N(10)· II."(2)-N(3) 93.86(15) 
N(10)-Ru(2}-N(12) 96.97(16) N(l)-Ru(l)-N(I!) 97.00(16) 
N( 10)_Ru(2)-N(9) 78.9~(16) N(3)-Ru(2)-N(9) 90.79(16) 
N(12)-Ru(2)-N(9) 171.46(15) 1'1(10)·11.0(2)-1'1(11) 87.9~(15) 
N(3)·Ru(2)-N(11) 175,U(IS) N(12)-lI.u(2)·N(11) 78.65(16) 
N(9)_Ru(2)-N(ll) 93.63(15) N(10)-Ru(2)·N(4) 171 .44(15) 
N(3)-Ru(2)-N(4) 77.75(15) N(12)_Ru(2).N(4) 85.92(15) 
1'1(11).11."(2)-1'1(4) 100.54(14) 
FIgure 2.3 X-ray crystal strocture fc>r (l(bpyhRuh( p"bbrz)(" 30% probab,lity 
elhpsolds, MlOlISand hydrogen aloms omlncd for cianI)' 
2.S.4 CI)·sla! ~lruClurc for ({(bpy)zRuh(PYl lblz)](C!O.)., 
Th~ ORTEP StruCtu re shown in the Figure 2.4 confirms the c~p,:"C(cd .t"",lUre fOf the 
dimens ions of 0.28 x 0.27 ~ O.I ~ mm was mounte"\! On a low temperature difTrnction loop 
The cryi>lal sc l~led for ful l dala col l ~lion was grown in a N/l.1R lube by slow 
evapcnllionofacetoninile from methanol (J'I). Selectcdbond lengths and bond angles 
From Figure 2.4. it is (onfirmcd that the structure consi,ts of two hexa· 
coordinnted rut hen ium(lI ) cenlers in which the IWO Ru(bPYn un its are bddgcd by th e 
N(2) ni trogen atoms of (he bcnLOthiazolc moiety of p)"z lbl~ ligand. "hile (he remaining 
sixth coordination s ites arc occupied by the pyr idll N(J)n ilrogen al0ms.Also. thecr~Slal 
Sl ru Clure clarifies that lig:md pYl (b(~ is coordi nated (0 Ku(l ) ,·i. the N(I) and N(2). The 
Ro-N(bll) diSlance 12.1)%(4) AI is slightly longer Ihan (he Ru-N(py) distance 12.0S4(4) 
Al of Ihe bridging ligand. Tile bile ang le for (he N(I}-Ru(I}-N(2) (78.3\2)') is 
comparable 10 (ha( for II(bpy ll Ru h(2.5-di(2.p:lidy l)(hi:v.oloI5.4.dllhi ..... ok l·' (77.93') 
[120J. The bite angle, for bpy unit, are 79.9(2)' to 79.2(2)° and the Ru·N dista"(esof 
2.047(6) (02.0%(4) A arc comparable 10 those found in olhcrcompicxes [113-116J. The 
metal -metal distance (9.13 A) between Ru(I}-Ru(2) indicates a weaker e l ~tron i c 
interaction bet"een metal ce nters and is cons istent wilh the cyc lic "ol1ammograms 
(~ox potentia ls) ha\'ing low K, \'alucs (see c napler 3. page 92) and from (he c lectrMic 
emission spectroscopy daw "ith a vcry weak emission band a( 735 nm (sec ~hap(cr 3. 
p;ogc 110). The large metal· metal distance indicates that ciectron den sity at tn c 
~oordinaling ~enters is rdati,'ely small be<;au"," of lUMO delocalilation ""ithin the 
ligarld. The: bond angles around Ru(I) are: N(I}-Ru(I}-N(4): 17),6(2)°: N(2)-Ru(l)-
N(5): 175.9(3)": N(3)-Ru(I)-N(6); 173.(1(2)'. This deviat ion from the octahedral 
geornctryma)'bc:rc\atcdtotiK:ocU\cbitcanglesofbothtiK: bpy and ti>c: p)'l tblz ligands 







N(1)-Ru(1}-N(2)78,)(2) N( l ).Ru(I)-N(3) % .4(2) N(I)_Ru(1)_N(4) 115.9(3) 
N(lH~u(I}-N(5) %,0(2) N(1)-Ru(J}-N{6) 89.0(2) N(2)-Ru(1)-N(3) 88,0(2) 
N(2)-Ru(I}-N(4) 99,8(2) N(2)_Ru(I}-N{5) 173.6(2) N(2)-Ru(1)-N(6) 9B(2) 
N(3)-Ru(I)-N(4) 79.9(2) N(3)-Ru(I}-N(5) 95.7(2) N(3)-Ru(I)-N(6) 173,0(2) 
N(4)-Ru(I)-N(5) 86.1(2) N(4)_Ru(1)-N(6) 94,9(2) N(5)-Ru(I)-N(6) 79.3(2) 
Flllure 24 X-ray Cl)'SIa1 ,truclln for !!(bpy),Ru!,(py" btz)I" 30% probablhly 
elhpsolds;arllonsandhydrogenatoIn'lOmll1roforcl""'l 
Chapter 3 
Electrochemical and photophysical propert ies of the 
synthesized Ru polypyridy l complexes 
3. I Introduction 
This chapler descri~s Ihe cyclic vohammClry (CV) and differentia l pulse yoltammelry 
(D I'V) under N, of a ll Ihe symh<:si£.:d complc.,cs designed for Ihis pruje"C1. The 
monometallic and bimcta ll k ruthe ni um po ljpyridyl ben.zi mi duole and boe n~Olhial'.o l e 
complexes showed re,c .. ib lc redox wa,·cs. "hich "we compared 10 lOOse for 
Ru(bp}")/' . 10 investigale Ihe effecls of ligand slru"ure and donor·",ceptor pmpenies 
Inc metal ·mctal imeractions for Ihe bimelall ic compk,es arc revealed b>· Iheir o., idal ;"" 
3.2 Electrochem ical measurements 
ElectT<xhcmical e'peTiments were performed with a Pine In,lrument AFCHP I 
biopotcntioslat.cxccpl fordiffcrcntial pulse voh.mmclry which was performed "ilh an 
Epslon I'C·2000 XP instrumenl Acetonitri le (Sigma·Aldrich. anh}droos. 99.80/0) and 
["etroot h>·1 ammoni um tClrafluuroborate (B u,NBF. ) (A lfa Aesar. 99.0%) were used as 
re"Ccivcd. Et,NCIO, was prepared from EhNBr and HCIO, and puriHed bj 
re"Cr)·Sla lliLalion si, limes from hOi waler and fina lly dried o' ·emight under ,·acu um al 
~o 'C. ,\n Ag/AgCI /KCI (satur~tcd. aq ue""us) refere nce electrode was used "ilh a PI "ire 
courllc r c lectrode and glassy carbon (0.20 em') or pi di,k work ingclec trodc. The working 
eleclrodes were cleaned by using al umi"ll polishing sol ution (030 micron) followed by 
washing wilh water and fi nally acetone. A three chambered glass cell . ";th a luggin 
capillary for tnc reference cleclrod~. was used for elC(I.(Xhemical measurements 
Cy, lic and differential pulse vohammctr)' of lhc melal C<Jlllple~es were carried 
oUl in CH,CNtnu,NBF. (0, I M) solul ions unless otherwise indicalcd. The solutions were 
purged with N, (5· 10 min) prior to de<:trochcmical measurements. The fonnal potentials 
(EO) for cyclic vohammctry were calculated by using the equation (EM + r,..,)12 " 
AglAgCI Both anodic (E ... ) and cathodic (10",) peak potentials were found to be 
indcpendcnlof seanrales.Thenumocrofclectrons(n)wasdc1enninedfrom the cquation 
of peak separat ion 8'1'1.£, * E,~ ·I:" , - 591n mY. Generall y. for all comple~es the cydic 
,'oltammetric data showed metal based oxidation proc=s. "here.s. the fI,duetion 
proeesses(follo"sEEI: n:action me<:hanis.m) arcassodatN " ith the no LU"'10e ncrg)'of 
li gands. similar to those forotherreportcd rUlhenium pol)p)'r;d)lcompl cxcs112 1·1251 
3.3 Electrochemistry under N2 
3.3 .1 Monomclalliccomplc.~cs 
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Figure 3.1: Cyd i" ,·uhammogram of I mM Ku(bpy),:' in eH,eN/O.1 M lIu.N IlI', under 
N, al a gla$sycarboo electrode (al v - 50 mV/.) . (Inset differenlial puis..· voltammogram 
Figure 3.1 sho .. sa c)dic ,·0Itammog1'llm of Ru(bpy)," in a"clon ilrilc. Th • ..,arc four 
rewrsiblconc_dcctronwaves. ThcRu '-"- prWC$s isnoICdal. fonnalpotem ialof+I.34 
v . and (hree peaks .. ilh fonnal potentia l ,·alues of-1.24 V. ·1.46 V. and -1.70 V. 
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Figure 3.2: Cyclic ,ollammogram of I mM IRu(M .... l'ybim)(bp>hl'· in CIl,CN/O.1 M 
llu, NIlF,uooerN,nta gla .. sycarbonekclrode(alv - SOnlV/s).(lnset:differcnl i.lpulsc 
voltammogram under N, at a gl''',ycarbon e!crlrode) 
C)c lic 'oltamnlClryof!Ru(M .... I'Ybim)(bpYh1" (sec Figure 3.2) is , ·cry simil.rlu l"al of 
Ku(bp) h". It s"':lwsa one-elcrtron ",,·crsibk Ru"'l' " .. ·e with a formal polcnlial of 
+1.23 V. The fo.mal polenlia l for the oxidalion ,,""'·c is aboul 110 mV kss positive lnan 
Ih.1 for Ru(bpy)/-.and could be explaine<l as Ihc slabilizalioo uflhc Ru" slaleby thc 
M ..... Pl·bim ligand rci.li,·e 10 bpy in Ru(bPYh" . In Ihc .... "<luclion prxx;csS(S. Ihis co nlplex 
show.d thrcc one-ekClron ",,·cr5iblc wave, ",ilh fo.malpolenlialsof-1.31 V.·U2V. 
and ·1.79 V. "hi,h arc ''er) doSj; totnosc of Ru(bp} ),'· , So it can be CQndudedlhal 
replacing one bp)' with a M"' l'ybim ligand doc~not necessar ily,ausc anysignifocanl 
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figure 3.3 : C~'dk ,'olt.mmogr.m of I "'~ , I Ru( p)' bl~XbpYhl" in e ll leN/O,11>! 
UU-lN UF, under N1- a1 a plOlinu m elcclrooe (at ,. - 100 mV!s), (InSt."\: diITerential pul5<' 
_oltammogramundcrN, atagla"ycaroonclcclrodcj 
one.dectnm "'a,'cs "ithin thc scanncd polcmial re~ion . The formal JIOlcmial for In c 
Ru)"" wave i$ seen at oboot fl .42 y, whic h i, aoout80 mV more positi'" ,egioothan 
that for Ru(bpy)/ ' , The sh ift ing of the potential iodicates a more st.b le Ru)' st.te 
relati.,. to th.t in Ru(bpy),". Also. the fonnal potential for the RuN)' coupic with the 
Illbtl li gand is hi gherb~' 0,19 Y re lativctoth. :\-le_pybinlligand 
IRu( p)'btl)(bpyl>l" sho"'s three reduction "'a,es, The firSl "'ave (-1.03 Y);s 
assigned to the p)'b .. ~ re<luction.l:><~ause the first reduct ion wa.-e for Ru(bpy)," docs not 
apl"'ar until - 1.24 Y. The first reduction ""'c for tflc py bt~, ligand is 0.30 V more 
positive than lor the ~ l c---p)' bim ligand. suggesting thatthc Ill bt~ is a beltcr "·acceptor 
ligand.TheOlhert"'o"'a"cs.duethere<luctionofbpyfl'3grneots.apf'l'arat-1.44Yaml 
-1.6H V. "hercas in ((u(bpy)," . these reductions take place of - IA6 V and .1.70 V 
respe<:ti,'cly(secFigu,-.,3,1) 
The cyclic voltammet')' of IRu{Mc,.pyb bim j(bpyj,f- (see Figu,,' 3.4) show5 four 
reversible "'awS. The onc·d:ct,on fl.u"'" pca~ appears at a formal poteotia l of ~ 1.27 Y. 
Th,..,eone~Ie<:1roo rc-duction .... ve' .ppea, "i!h fonoal potentialsof.I.IO V .. IAO Y. 
and -1 .64 V. respe<:tively. The fonoal potent ial for thc reduct iun of the Me" II)'bbim 
ligand is 200 mY m<:>re positive than for the Mc-pybim li ganJ, due to the CfTl~t of the 
extended ,,-conjugation, The la5tt,,0 reduct ion pcak,(-1,40 V and -1,64 V) are du.to 
thcreduct i o n ofbpy. n doccurrcdat~imilarfX'tcntialstothn~forRu(bpy),l'. 
-1 0 
l'oh'nti~ 1 n. Ag/AgCI (V) 
Figure 3.4 The _yd;, voltammogrdm of I m)l.l [R u(Mcz- pybbln' Xbpy), I" In 
eH,eN/Q,1 M Bu,N BF, under N, at a platinum electrode (a! \' - 100 mV/s), (In$CI 
diffcrcnlial pulscvoh:unmogramunderN, at .gl.ssycaroonclc"<:lrodc). 
3.) .2 Bimctallk ~omplcxcs 
3.3 .2 .1 1{(bpyhRU}1(Me,-pzbbim)]" 
Figure 3.5 sho ..... ' a cycl ic vohammogram of [{(bpyhRuj,(Mc,-pLbbi mj)" 
complc~ sho ..... s five revers ible redox ".,'eS. Acoording to the literature 11:16. 1281. for 
s imi lar complc.,cs. the first two one-clec1r<m wan.,. for the )( u" .Rut . .... Ru" .Ru" and 
Ku"-Ru" <-+ Ru" .Ru" proces>cs. are obscf"«i at formal potentials of +1.37 V and 
+u~ V. n:spttlj ,'ely . The difference bet"""" these formal potenl;als(Ii"O) is about 180 
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f igure 305: The cycl ic 'oh~mmogram of I mM [{(bpy), Ruh(~ le,. pzbbim il·' In 
C HjeN/O,1 M lJu,NIlI'. undcr N,.t a plati num ele<:u ooe (at \' - 100 mV/s ), (Inset 
d ilTcrential pul se vol t"mmogr~m under N, at a glassy carbon clewooe.) 
ruthenium cenlers. Thi~ de<:tronic inleraction is assumed to occur via lhe LUMO of th-e 
bridging ligand. by a supcr<:xchange process ... hien is the projXlscd mechanism for a 
similar 205-dipyrid)'l-pynlZinc (2.5-dpp) based rulhenium bimetallic eomp l c~ [98[. The 
slab ility of the mi~cd-"alcncc state is re laled 10 lhe Ihcm\(Jd)'nam;e equilibrium constant 
K, and can t>eshown as [92. 129[: 
[R u (IJ) ~ l e,_p1.bbimRu( II )]·'+ [Ru(lII)Me'_ l'zbbinI Ru(III)t'._. 
2[Ru(lllp le' -I>LbbimRu(II)] " 
The value of Kc is at around 110-\, indicating the stabilily of the mi.\ed·.'aknce 
electron reduction wa.'es wilh forma l pooten!ials of ·0.42 V and · 1,()6 V arC assign<."<.llo 
rcd!K;t ionoflhe MC,.plbbim ligand (low lying'" LUI>10orbil als) be(3uSI'oflhcfacl 
Ihal thc f<rst r<.'<i!K;tion docs nOl appear unl il· 1.24 V for Ru(bpy)}'. This fe.eal s the 
el<.>Ctron-ddkiemnalureoft~p}'ralil\ebasedligand[130Jr<:lat;veIOlhoSl'forbpyin 
~ u(bpy»):· . 'Thc lh ird reduclion ".ve (two-<:lcClronj al aoool·I.46 V must beduc to the 
simuh",,<.'Ousrcduclionoflwobpyiigands[8S[ 
3.3.2.2 ({(bpyhRu h(pzbblz)]' · 
({(bpy), Ku),( I)l bbttl[" show.\'cr}'simi ia,,>,lic volla mmctT}'(sec Figurc J.6) 10 thaI 
of ll (bPyhR uJ,( Me,.plbbim)j'· . ThercarC l"oonc-ckwonrcversiblc peaks for ~ul' . 
Ru l· ~Ku'·.K u'·andR u )' .Ru'·~Ru'· .Ku)· pr()(es",s" i thfonna l po1Cnl ial s.lobout 
~ 1,S4 V and +1 .73 V, The difference bel\\l'<'n lheSl' fonnal pole nlial s(~E·) is about 190 
mY. indicaling a strongelcctronic inlcrl>Clion belw""n the two fUlheniumcentcrs, This 
inleraction pr<."Sumably occurs via the LUMO of Ih. bridging ligand (plbblL) b}' a 
supcrcxchangeprocess , Thc\'alueofK,iscakulale<llObeabout 1629(from~E·)."hich 
ind icalc<a ' tabk mixcd·va lcnce state and can be sho"n as 







Figure 3,6: The ,yeiie . 'oltammogram of I mM lI(bpy),RuJ,( pl bbtl) I" in CH)CNIO.I 
M llu, NIJF, undcrN, atap lat inunlelectrooc(a\v - 1OOnlVls)_(lnset : diffcrcntialpuls.c 
vollummog,ramunderN,ataglassy carbolleleclrodc). 
A large value of K, may often be an ind ic31ion of a shon melal·mcta l disl3",e 
11311 ("hieh "as found 10 be 6,89). forlhiseomp1c.~ fronl X.raycr}'laliograph)'j. It is 
found IhJ1 Ihe fon-nal ['Olcnlials for Ihc Iv.o oxidation peaks Ihr [{(bp) 'j, Ru ):(pt bbtt)] " 
arc shjft~ !O more I""'itivc potenlials by about 180 mV and 190 mV ",srecli.'cly rcialive 
10 thos<: for Ihe [{(bpyJ,Ru)iMe'· I'l bhhn)]' · . AI...,. com~ .... -d 10 Ihe .aluo of K, il is 
sccn that Ihemixed,'·3IerlCcslatc(Ru'·.Ru" ) is morcS!ablc for [{( bPy), Ru) :{plbblll]" 
Ihnnfor [l(bpyj,RuJ,( ~l c" I)lhbim)]" 
Thcfonnalpolenli.l,forlhcf,rsllw(l redl>Ctionpcai<>arcfoundalabom·O.17 v 
and -0.61 V. "hich arc d .... to!l>c lo"er I)ing~' LUMO Ofbilal Oflhc p/.bblL bridging 
ligand. It is inlercsli ng lhal first moreduclion ptaks are much more (l'O!liliHI) shifted 
and apptared al about 250 mV ~nd 450 mV reSp<'Cli,·ety mOre posilive polenti.l! lhan 
al aboul·I.42 V isduelo lhcsimul!.nc"OOsrcduclioooFlwobpyligands 
1·(llu lia l ,· .. "glA~Cl (VI 
Figurc 3.7: The cyclic volla mmogram of 1 mM IHbPYJ:Rub(p)·, lblll]" in CIl)CNIO.1 
M EI<NCIO, undcrN , .l'glassy"rbooclecu"OdC(.lv - SOmVfs). (lnsc1:difTcrcnlial 
pulse volinmmogr.lm under N,ala glassy carbon etcclrooc) 
Figure 3.7 ,ho'" a c)'clie yoitammogram of(l(bpy), Kuj,( I')"ltbt~)I·· in occtonitrile. It 
sho,..s at,..o-ele<;tronre'·ersiblcpeakfO'RU" -RU" .... Ru1'_Ru" aMdRu)' · Ru " ~Ru)'_ 
Ru)' processes "ilh a AE" nluc of ~o mV as determined by lIaga et al. (I03]. O.xidati,·c 
formal IX'lc ntial, " .... e calcu lated b)' u,ing the Richardson and Ta ut><: meth od 1132(. and 
\I'C'" found al around +1.42 v and .,. I.46 v respecti,·.ly. The lo\\cr valueofAE' relalive 
10 thc O1he, 1\\0 bimetnll ic compkxes (sec Section J .J.2.1 and 3.3.2 .2J is an ind ication of 
alo"crstabilil)'oflhemixed','aienccsMc"ithlhe p)"l tbtLbr idg ing ligand. The st.bi li t), 
of th e mixed.,'alence,lalecan bocsho,.. n from thccomproponionation co n,tam(K, )' 
(Ku(ll)py, tbtzKu(lljJ'- + (Ku(III}I')"l tbt~Ku(lII>l"- .... 
2(Ku(lll} p)"ltbtzKu(ll}]," 
The va lue of K, can t><: calculaled from Ihe fonnal fX'Iential, of the o.~idal i ve 
"a"esand ,..as lou nd to be appr(\x imately 4.7. The lo,..e, va lue ofK, rclati,'c to lhcothc, 
IWO bimeta ll ic comple.~es is an ind ication of a weak e lectronic inleraction between Ihe 
melal cenler> for this complex. nc lower "alue of K,. can be explained by the longer 
melal.metal distance (13 11. "hich is 9.1 3 A for this complex relative to 
(Hbpy),Rub( r,.hhtz»)'· (f,(\m X-ray Cf}'stall og'aphy). According to ling. 01 al . [1O.f1 
the cle~lroni~ inleraclon for this comp le~ i~ via Ihc HOMO of thc brid~in& li gand 
(py,tbtz)bya··holc-typesupcrc.,changepr\XCSS"'. The forsl two rc,'crsiblconc-ekwon 
reduction peaks ofthi, comple~ "ilh ronnal IX'lcnlials at aboul -0,70 V and -0,98 V are 
ass"mcd to t><: due 10 the I ' )'z tbt~ ligand, The Ihird (lwo-clC\:tron) "ave is due 10 thc 
simu ltanC<Jus reduction of two bpy ligands al a formal potential of·I.4 1 V ... hich is 
s imi larto thatfor th cseconJrcductionofR u(bP},),"at - I.46V 
3,3,2,3 1{(bpyhRu} l(Mcr py1 bbim)]" 
1-005 
~ -0,1 
" ·0. 15 
_0.25 
_ _ -_-pot~nliat .-..A~/A~CI (V) 
o 0.5 
l'ul.nli~1 n. AgIAgCl(V) 
Figure J.8 : C}'cli. ,'o ltammogram of 1 m)'1 1{(bpYhKul rtM~l- py ,bbi"' ) I " 
Cl-I,C:-IIO.I ~1 Bu. NBh under Nl at a gla<sycaroon cicctrooc(.t,, · IOOmVi.). (Inset : 
different ial pulscvolt.mmogram underN, ata glassycaroo n eicrtrode) 
reversible redox wa'es. Th" ",idation wa"c of th is complex dearly indicates that the 
,,~idat ion involve, two closely spaced. one·e[e<;tron processes. duc 10 Ku"_Rul• 0-+ Ru)'_ 
Ru" and Ru" _Ru" ~ Ru'-_Ru" processes and is composed of t"o clearly spaced one 
c lCClronwilh formal potentialsof+{l.77 V Md +{I,87 V (detennined fron' Incdi/fe renlia l 
pulse vollammelry). and w;lh a ~I:. va lue of aboul 100 mV. ne mi.<ed·'·aicnce Siale for 
thiscom plcx co ul d becx prc,sed., fo llow, 
I R u(lI)M~,. py, hbim Ru(I I )I ·' + IRu(I I I)M~,. py,bblm Ru(IIl)]·' ... 
2 IRu( III )Me'- l'y,bbimRu(IIlI " 
Thelowerval ueof~E"isanindicalionofalo"e r slabil i lyoflhcn' i .• cd·,'alenct 
slale "ilh Ihe Me" p)'l bbim bridging ligand for th is complex , From tn.: "alue of K, (~9), 
~l e'-l)y , bbim ligand i.e , a 1000g--d islancc mixed-valence e le<:tron transfer for long 11_ 
bridging ligand. In lhe lileralure. a similar interprelaliOll isgi"en forsimilarcomple.<es 
1131.1331. The ()Jhcr 1\'0 waveS..-e Iwo-cIe~lrOll rnersiblc rcd uctiOll peaks with formal 
polenlial, of·I AO V and ·1.67 V. TI,e first rc"<l uet ion wave ;s due to the si muitanl,{)us 
reduClion ofm'o bpy ligands. The Olher mO_dOCirOl1 wave mighl be due to tnc tN uction 
of the Me, p)"1 bbirn ligand.Thcreducti011oflhebpy ligandsforlhi,romplexarefoond 
slt inl-J loward, more negal i,'e polentials ,ciati,'" to the bpy ligands (·1.24 V) in 
Ru(bpy)," and it could be due to the " Il-elro n donating natu,e of tne M. ,·p)', bbi", 
ligand. 
3.4 Summary of electrochemical characterization of Ru complexes 
Table 3.1 illustrates lhe formal potential.of.1I ofth. <omplc~es. The redo~ poIentials of 
the monometallic compl e ~es ,'aried "ilh the different t)pes of ligand used. The 
incorporation of M<'- lly bim, Ilyb!l. and Me,.p)'bbim li gand in Ihc rulheni um pol)'pyrid)1 
Table 3.1: Formal potemi.l, vs AglAgCl ofalllhc complcn'S in Ihe pr=ncc of 
01 M llu, NIlF,/ClI,CN 
Complexes EO(V) 
Ru(bpy)'- 1.34(1e) -1.24(1c).-I.46(I.).-1,70(1.) 
IRu( ~I ,,"p)' blrn )(bpYhJ I.V{I.) 1.31(10).·1,52( 10).-1,791:10) 
[Ru( pybtl.)(hpy),j" 1.42(1c) -1,OI{ Ie).-1,48( l c).-1,73(le) 
[Ru(Mc,-pybbim)(bpyh]- 1.27{lr) -1.10(Ic).·1.40(lc).·I,64(1c) 
[1(bpy),Rub{ pl bbll)] 1.37(lo).1.55(lc) -O.42(le) •. 1.06(Ie). -1,46(20) 
1[(bpy),Rub(Me,-p/.bbi mJ] 1.54(lo).1.73(lc) -O.17(1c),.0.61(le),·1.42{2e) 
[((bp)j,Ruf,(py,tbtz)] 1,42( l c). I.46{le) -0.70(Ic).-O,98(k).-I.4 I(2e) 
I {(bp)'l,Ru f,(MC1-P~'l bbim ) I 0 ,77( 1.),0.87(10) 1.40(2.).·1.67(20) 
complc~os cau,ed Ihc rcdo.~ poIcntials 10 "af)' a<:cording to the K Qt (f donQt·a<:ceptQt 
rropenics of the ligand, It was found thai for Ihc compbc'S wilh Il)'hll and ~1el_1» bbin' 
ligands. the redu<t ion polcnl ial werc shifted to Ihc mQte po,it iv. potentia ls relat ive 10 
~ I C-l»)' bi'" ligand due to ~ -a<:c.ptor charneter ist;c, of P)'btL ligand and Ihe extended n 
dcloca lizationchara\:teriSlksfQt M.,.pybbim ligand. 
For bimetallic rulhen ium complexes it was found th at imr"moic'C ula r electron 
hblc 3.2 : Sep;ualion be1we<: n o.~ idaljon fonna l poIential s. /lEo (mV). and the 
cOITC' ponding comproponionalion con,I.,.". K, (eqn. 10. Chapler I. page 36). fot ali 
bimetalliccomplexe<; 
Complexes M'''' (mV) K, 
! « bpy), Ru ~ ,(py, tb l~)1 
lransfcr is strongly dcpc ndcnl On Ihc nalu rcofligand uscd (sec Tab le 3. 2). Foruamplc. 
"ilh the Mel- IMbb;", ligand. the bi metallic complex shO'H lower "alues o f K, and "'Eo 
rclati'·Clolhal of pLbbt~. that hasasimilarpyruin)lligandmoicl)·. This difTcrcncc is 
likelylOi>crcIOlcdtolhecooruinalion cnvironmcnioft hc mc-u.ls "hichis ,'ariNherccby 
using i>cn~ im i dal'.Olelben,"Ol h i uole moiety. Th us changes in lhc LUMO energy of Ihe 
br idging ligand resullN in energ)' dilTerences andcausN "ariations in the bridgin g 
li gand- medialN Ru(II)lRu(lIl) e lcctronic coupling (supcrexchange) Usuall y, bimel.llie 
complc.\es involvingp)razine-based bridgcs (octter '1-acccptOl"'S than p)'ridi nes) ha\"e low 
I) ing ~ . LUMO orb ita ls. This feature endow, lhe,", complexe, wit h higher (more 
positi'e) [134-1 391 fi rst ,ed",tioo' potentials Ihan the other bimellilie complexc. 
considered in this work . On lhe mhe, hand. "ilh Ihe p, bbt~ ligaml. II>< bimel.llie 
complex ShOWN hi ghe, ,·.Iues of K, and t.\ E' ", IOIive to py, tbtL ligand. Thi , ,.riation 
can boo ~xpbincJ by th,· r""l thaI. compared 10 p/.bbtz ligand. I'~" t btt has a larger ~­
bridg ing S~'Slem. "here Ih. LUMO is localed primarily "ilhin Ihe py,tbtz ligand and 
coordin~ling mclal centers ha.'e low deenon density [131) , For aoother bimetallic 
complex with i\-1c, .py,bbim li gand, Ihe .'alue of K, was found 10 be ()Illy 49. "hich is 
indicat ive of a long mnge mi , ed-valence dcrtron transfer with a weak clemonie 
interaclion belween the melal cenlers through a lOllS bridging li gand (~ delocalized 
')',lom) / I33J 
3.5 Photophysica[ propert ies 
Thi, ",cli()ll describoo, thc electronic absorpti()ll and emission 'pectra of the synl hesiL~d 
complcxcslogctsupponive infomtalion forthc rcsul1s found incydic voitammelry, In 
order 10 re.'ea l thea-dooor/lf-acccplorpropel1ies of each ligand. UV-Vis absorptiOl1 and 
emission spectra we", compa..,;! to Ihose oflnown complo.,., having s im ilar structura l 
Elcrtronic absorplion and emission SpeClroscOP)' for th e d· complex sy,lem, can 
simply be exp laincd b)' thc franck-Condon principle 1140 j. When light isabsorbcd. an 
exc ited spt."Cies is created with rc-d istributed eitctron densily within tht molecule. As tht 
mm'cmc nt of the eic"Clron is faste r lnan Iheadjusling nuc lei of the absorbi ng species. a 
n~wclectronic field is gcncrotcdby . xcilalion, F;gu..,3 ,9 illustrates the polcmial \\cll,of 
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~igur<:3 , 9; POIcnlia l cncrgywei lsforagroundsIUleatld an c_'dted stfilc{ 140I 
e~ci{ed ,-ibralio!1al energy state of the excited electronic slalc (upper). for the case of 
cmissionoflighl,lhccie<:tronictransition is from (he c .• ciled ,' ibral ional energy slate of 
the lower excited electronic stnlo to the gro und vibrat ional ,'nc,gy slatcoflhe ground 
electronic stat •. The l ran~ilion~ are depicted in 1he Figure 3.9 by the \'crtic.l.ml"s for 
bolhabsorrlionandomiss;on 
3.5. 1 Monometallic complexes 
Figure J . I 0 rcprcoscms the .bsorption sJlC"tr~ of.1I monometallic rulhenium polyp)'rid)1 
comploxc,synthcsizc-d forlhis,tud)',Ass<;cn in lh is f'gurc lhcabsorplion region around 
260-320 nm i, forthc ".~. (fanS;!;onS for all bpy l i gand~ " ni !e tn e )11.410 nm region 
100 
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Figure 3.10: E\c(;lronic absorption spectra of [Ru(Me-p)'bim)(bpYhl>+, 
rRu(py bt~XbpY),l", [Ru(Mr,-pybbim)(bpyhf' , and Ru(bpy)/ ' (ea. 7.Sx lO-li M) in 
CH)CNat arnbienl1emperature 
correspondslolhe"·"·1ransilions for tl1c bcnzimidawle and ben7-01hia7.ole ligands. and 
the 390·520 nm region is due \0 MLCT bands for lhe d"'lfo tran.ilions. It is cvidcnllhat 
all lhe mooomclaUic complexes show similar MLCT bands except, for tile 
(Ru(pybtLXbpyhl
" 
complex, whose MLCT absorpcioo band was shifted slightly IO,",,'llfds 
lhe lower energy region. This shifting ofabsorplion maxima for (Ru(pybtlXbpyhl" 
might be related \0 the pybtzligand's lHlcccplor strength (mclallo pyblz ligands 11-
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I' igun: 3.11: Electronic emission spectra of [Ru(Me-pyhim)(bpy),ll', 
[Ru(pyhtz)(bpy),]l', [Ru(Me:.-p)"bbim)(bpyhf. and Ru(bpy)/' (ca. 7.5x IO" M) in 
CH)CN al ambient temperature . 
relative to those for [Ru(Mt':!-py bbim)(bpy),f. On the other hand for IRu(Mr,. 
pybbim)(bpy),f.thc Jower cnergy of the I(-n· transition for the Mt,- p,"bbim ligand can 
bcanrihutedto thccXlcTKkdll oonjugalion relalivc 10 l\1 e- pyhim and pyblz. 
Emission spectra of the mooomeiallic complexes IlI!: shown in Figure 3.11. II can 
be seen thai lhe emission bands for the henzimidazoleand \Jerl2.Olhiazoleoomp\e)[csare 
quenched and shifted 10 Jowcr energies relative 10 Ru(bpy)/' . The emission bands 01 681 
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FigureJ.12:Electronicabsorptionspectrumof[Ru(1't1er pybbim)(bpy)d ' inacelonilrile 
under N, and in the absence and presence ofHelO, at ambient lempemlure. 
energies lhan that of (Ru(Me-pybim)(bpy)'f' (630 run). This red shill 
[Ru(p)'bIZ)(bpYh)"can be cxplainro by the II-acceptor Slrenglh of the pybl7, ligand thaI 
enhances If-hack donation fromlhe mcm] (0 ligand (Ru(dll) to pybtz(II O)] causing a 
more stable IMLCT stale compared to thai of IRu(Me-pyhimXbpyh]l'. For [Ru(Mer 
pyhbim)(bpyld ' , (he shift oflhe MLCT baoo to the lower e .... rgy is re lated to the M~· 
pybbim ligand's extended II conjugation. whkh allows beU~'" dcloc:alization of the 
MLCf excited slate, lhal isassocialed with a decrcase in oon-radialive d<...:ay rclati veto 
102 
IRu(~ I e--pl' bim)(bpYhl" [1411. This is also supportw by the redo., potentials fl'Qln CV 
rciati,·. to lhoseof 1 Ru( Mc- II)' blm)(bpl'hl'· . figure 3.11 5ho"stkat qu~nchingoflhc 
e~citw Siaies oflh~ mooomciailic Mhenium polypyrid)1 cOO1plc.,es foliow the order of 
Me-- II)' bim <Mc'·I'), bbin. <p),I"" which may arise dUl: 10 the dim'renee in Ihe tntr~) 
The Mr,. p)' bbim ligand has one uncoordinaled·N.and is obviously susccplible 
to prolonation, Figure 3.12 shows the effect of acid on the abso'lltioo spcctrllm of 
IRu( Met' l'ybbim)(bpyl,I'·. In lhe presence of jus I a drop of HCIO. (11.0 M) added to a 
solulion of the complex in acetonitrile. tht solution color changos fl'Qln orange to an 
or~nge·r«l color, In the absorption spectrum. Ih. absorption due to ligand's K'K' is 
shiflw by 10 nm to lowe, cn,"'gy (red shift), Also. the broad MLCT band at ~6-I nm is 
splil into two peaks_ The higheS! energy of the MLc r i, blue shifiN to 4S0 nm and Ih,' 
10weSlcnc.gy"""isredshifl«lloSIOnm,ltcouldbc::.ssumedthaluponprOlOnaliOfllhe 
ligand's LUMO~' cne-rgy might ha,'c 00." Io"ered. Ihat might Cause this splining and 
shiftjngoflhe MLCrband 10 lowe-r energy. 
I"able 3.3: Absorption and emission maxima data for the monometa ll ic and bimetall ic 
comple~cs in ace(onilrile al ambicn( (CmpeMure 
).."",( l ) ,-, 
Complexes (nm) (MLCT) m._x(nm) 
(nm) Icxd(alion 
a(4600m 
IRu(bp)')! i 422,457 
'" 
IRu( M'" pyblm j(bp)'h) 323,341 428,463 
(Ru( pyMzj(bpyh) 325, 350 442, 485 
IRu(Mc'- I'ybbirn j(bpyhl 
I Hbpy):Ruh(Me,-pzbbin' )i 
l1(bpyh Ru h(Mc,-py, bbim)i 
II (bp)'/lRul l(P)', lhtl) ] 440,525 
(((bp)'),Rul,(pl bb(1,)j 
]'able 3.4; Absorplion, emission ma~ima. e~citalio n wa,'clcnglh and HO~IO-LU"10 
cn,'rgy gap of some monomc(all ic complexes, 
Comple~es E.. E"" HOMO-LUMO energj 
(eV) (eV) gap (eV) ' 




!'able 3.5 : E~cilali o n w,,·denglb. emi"ion inlens ily. absorbance. and emi.,ion quant um 
yield~ of some mOllomelallic compk.~es in ClI)CN al room tempera1ure 
Compk~es Integrated Absorbance Quantum 
a1460nm )icld<1l ' 
imensi l), 
[Ru(M .... py him Xbpylll 2.5267x10 
[R u (M~,. pybbim)(bpylll 
Ru( bpylJ(CIO.h 
• For Ru(bpy)j InaCCIonnrlle at room tcmperntun: [1421 
a: '1'_ . q>, x /lJ ... x AJA x 1]111] ,1 • J - the integrated .mi,siOf' intensitie~ of Ihe 
sample. '+I, - quanlUm yield of the ,(d. Ru( bp)·))". J...., - (he integrated emission 
intcnsitie s oftbe std. Ru(bpy),". I]'IT).' - refract i,·. inde~ of!he med ia. A, - Absorbance 
oflhe sample. A - absorbanceoflhe SId. Ru(bp)")':' 
Table 3.3 su mmarize, absorption and emission ma~im a for lbc monomc1allic and 
bime!allic complexes studied. Tab les 3A and J.S repoft HOMO-LUMO energy gaps Mrl 
the quant um yields of all monometallic compie.'es ",Iative to Ru(bpy)/' in 1he same 
sol,·e nl mi.'ture as the standard 1143]. II was found thai quantu m )icld and HOMO· 
LUMOcnergy gap for [Ru( py ht,.)(bPyhf' is tower n: tati ve to IR u(Me- pybin'Xbpyhf '; 
due to Ihe l,yblL ligand·, x.ac<:ept(}l" propenies relali\'e to the 1>1<'-1»)' bim ligand, It is 
inte'esti"~ tha11hc quanlum yield for [Ru( p)"btl )(bPY)11" was found 10 be si milar to that 
of the -S- ~onlain i n ~ Ku( blh)/' (bth - 2.2·-bitb ialole) 11 44J, Whcn:as. IR " (M~l-
l,ybbim)(bpY)J]J> also sho"s a lo"cr quantum )icld and HOMO-LUMO energy gap 
rdat ive to IRu( ~ lcp)'bim )(bpYhll' and could be re lated to ,\ Ie,_pybbin, ligand' s 
c.~tonded ~ "mjugation (eic-ttron ddocal ilation) re lative to ~ l c-I,y bim ligand, The 
energy difference in JMLCT.l)"IC states fOf di lkre nt ligands in the corresponding 
complexes could be responsible for the low quantum yield, and possibly f", the low 
I I O~IO-LU" IO energy gap also 
3,5,2 Bimetall ic complc~cs 
3.5.2. 1 [{(bpyhl{uh(Mel-llzbbim)!·· and 
1{(bpyhRuh(pzbblz»)" 
Figure 3,13 illustrates absorption spe<:tra fOf two p}ra>.ine based bi metallic eonlple.\Cs. 
for comparison between [ \(bpYh f(u l:(~ l cl-pdlbim )j" and Ihbpy):f(u) :{ lnbbtz)]" . It 
can be notc"<i that for bimetall ic comple~es. the abso'l'tioos (c~tinctioo coefficient ,·alues) 
arc hightr and the BL's ~-n·. and "ILCT bands art sh ifted to lower energy rclati"t to 
f(u (bpy),'-, The region from 360 nm to 490 nm sho".the character istic ba nds fOf 
p)·razine systems. It is also fou nd that. the absorption spe<:tra fOf both bimetallic 
complc~es are ,'er)' similar to each other e~ccpt that the 10"C5t energy MLCT band at 
630 nm for [{(bpyhRu\:( ,\lc)-pd,hi m)]" is slightly bl ue sh ifted (30 nm) comparnl to 




Figure Electronic absorption spectra of [(bpYhRu}~Me:-pl.bbim)I'·_ 
[{(bpy),Ru),(pzbbtz)1". >md Ru(bpy)/' in CII,CN a1 ambient tcmpcr~turc 
Figure 3. 14 sbowscmission spectra of [{(bpYh Ruh(rzbbtl)l". and [{(bpy),Rujl(Me,-
pl.bblm)j"' and provide the excited stale propcnics of both complexes. Compared 10 Inc 
emission sp..-clrum of Ru(hpy)/ ' , neilt.....,. of the complexes show significant emission 
over 100 scanned wavelenglh region. Thc emission band could be possibly shiftcdoulOf 
the scanned nmgeandlorqueoched. A shifti ng ofthc emission band Can bcexplained by 
the facl thaI, for bimetallic metal complexes with strong electronic interactions between 
the two melal centcn, their MLcr hands me"" 10 low"," ellerl!:Y lIS the mc1al-mctal 
scparaliondccreascs]145j. Ho"'ever, bolhspcclrawercscanned up 10 l000nm aoo still 
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Figu"" 3.14' Electronic emission spectrums of [{(bpy),Ruh{p7.bbt>:)]' · , 
IHbpy),Ru}!(Me.-pzbbim)]'· and Ru(bpy)/' in CII)CN al amh;"nllen1pel1lture. 
no emission "'llSobscTved. From this observation. il can be a!ISUmed IIiaI both ofthc 
emission bands are quenched. l1lc possible mechanism for this quenching rould be 
relaled10 lhc inlerrooleculareleclronicencrgy\ransb' from thc upper lying l MLCr 
lewis of the various components, which is a common phenomenon and has been reponed 
forlhc similar pyrazinyl ligand baSIed complex [(bpy),Ru(dpp)1(PF6h[I46.]47] . 
3.5.2.2 [{(bpyhRuh(pYllbn)]" and 
l {(bpYhRu12(pzbblz)t' 
190 290 390 490 590 690 790 
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Figure 3.15: Electronie absorplion spectra of RU(bpyhl ' . [i(bpy),Ru},(pYl tbtl»)'+. and 
[{(bpy),Ruh(pl.bhtz)1" in CH, CN al amhient temperat"'" 
The absorption spectrum of [{(bpy)IRuj,( PYl tbtl)1" is oompared will! lhat of 
[{(bpyhRub(pzbbtz)l" in Figure 3.15. It can be seen thaI the MLCT band for 
[{(bpYhRuh(pYl tbtz)l" is sp liled into Iwo peaks. Since the clectrococmical studies 
indicate that lhe first two rcductiotlSare associated with lhe PY ltbtz ligand, the lower 
energy MLCT ~bsorplion band is assigned 10 the Mdll _ IIL's II· transilion and the 
higher encrgy MLCT absorption band is attributed to the Mdll-> bpy ",. lransition. ltca n 
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Figure 3.16: Ele<:lronic emission Speel'" of Ru(bpy)/' , lI(bpyhRuh(py,thtLl[" and 
[{(bpy),.RuJ,(plbbl"ll)]' · in CHjeN at ambienllempcrature 
be ooted that oompared to [l(bpy),Ruh(p1.bhtz)]". the MLCT band for 
l{(bpyhRulipy,lblz)]" is shifted \0 higher energy. This is consistent with the redox 
potentials for the complexes. From X-ray crystallography dala il waS found that the Ru-
Ru distance for [{(bpy),Ruh(pzbblzll" is 6.89 A. but 9.13 A. for [{(bpy),Ruh-
(py, .btl.)]". Possibly a weak electronic interaction between the m<.131 centers for 
[{(bpyhRuf,(PYllbtzll'+ro uJd shift the MLCr band to higher energy. 
Emission spectra (see Figure 3.16) for the complexes ({(bpyhRu)J(py,tbt't)]'+ 
and !{(bpyj,Ru},(pl.bblzl['+expJaincdtheirexcilalionpropcrties. Thcemissilmbands 
'" 
for the bimetallic complexes clearly showed how the metal·metal distanc(.'s can influence 
the MLCT band. For example, the complex [l(bpyhRulipYltb tz)]" showed a very 
weak emission band at 735 nm. whereas 1{(bpY)IRuh(p~.bblz)l'· did Il()t have any 
emission band in the scanned wavelength region. This result might Ix> due to the strong 
electronic intCTllCtion between the two metal centers in ({(bpy),Ru}ipzhbtz)I" due to a 
klwer meta]·mt1al distance in the pzbblz ligand relative to the PYl tbtz ligand. 










Figure 3.17: El«tronic absorption spectra of Ru(bpYh". [Ru(Mr- p}'birn)(bpy)1l1+. 
[Ru(Merpybbim)(bpyhl l ', and [{(bpYhRu}:(I\1 ~-pYlbbim)I" in CH)CN at ambient 
temperature. 
Figure 3.18: EleclTonic emission spectra of Ru(bpy»)I+ , [Ru(M~pybim)(bpYh[l', 
[Ru(M~pybbim)(bpYhl1+, and [HbpyhRu}!(Mt,.py, bbim)[·· in CI~JCN at ambient 
temperature 
The absorption ~trurn of bimetallic [{(bpyhRu} z(Me,+py, bbim)1" is compared to 
spectra oflhe relaled mooomelanic complexes. [Ru(M~p)-bim)(bpYh1" and [Ru(Mt,. 
pybbim)(bpy),11' in Figure 3.17. II can he s«n lhal [{(bpyhRu}!(Me" py, bbim)r' 
shows a MLCT band al a "'"a~clcnglh similar 10 the IWO rnooome\ollic complexes. but 
with a higher eXlinction coeffkient value. The higher extinction coefficient for 
[{(bpyh Ru}z(M""pYl bbim)r' might be related 10 its bimetallic Mlur"tl n:Lali~'e 10 1he 
other IWO rnooome\allic complexes. The reason for having similar MLcr bands may be 
related to Ille facllhat each ofille pans behave indqxoocnlly like a single complex 
[Ru(Mr-vybim)(bpyhl", 
Figure 3.18 shows emission spectra of two monometallic complexes {Ru(Mr-
pybim)(bpyhf and [Ru(Mr:z-pybbim)(bpyh]l' and a bimetallic rutllenium complex, 
({(bpY)lRu)iM~,-py,bbim)I'+. It can be ooted that tile emission maximum for 
({(bpyhRuj,(Mf,-py, bbim)r" appears at 640 run. wbich is only 10 run red shifted 
re\ative to [Ru(Mr-pybim)(bpy),]" (630 nm). The reason for tbi s small sbift of tile 
MLCf band for the bimetallic complex can be explained by the fact thaI in 
({{bpyhRu),(Mr:z- py!bbim)]" the two benzimidazoles are joined togetller by a sigma 
bond, aloIl& wbicb t" .. o chromophores can rotale and behave lik., tile simple monometallic 
11(bpy)JRu) z(Ml'rpy, bbim)]" 
(r~ 
0:6&0 
Figure 3.19: Structures of r {(bpyhRu),(Mf,-P)'lbbim)]" and [Ru(Mr' f1ybim)-
(bpYhll+ . 
complex IRu(Me-I,ybimj(bpYhl1• (sec Figure 3. ]9). The quantum yield and HOMO, 
LUMO energy gap were calculated for tbis complex. The quantum yield of 0.011 is 
" l 
smal lc' ,dati". to that fo, IOC mooomctailic [Ru(Mc_pybim)(bpy),I" complc~ (0.022). 
Also. tOC HOMO-LU)I,lO ene'gy gap fo, ll(bpy),Ruh(M~" I'Yl bbim»)'- (2,28 eV) is 
very dose to thm for IRu( Me-p)bim )(bpy)'I'- (2.30eV). [\Olh of t!wse factors may b<-
,elated to it, a lmost similar behavio, with t!w complex IRu(Me- pybimXbpy), )" sho"n 
inoothemissionandabso'ptionspectm 
3.6 Conc lusions 
Monometallic complc.xesof,utllenium with MC-I.y him. Mr,_ pybbim, and pybt~ li gands 
showed different MLCT bands in their emission sj>I."Clm and s im ilar MLCT bands in t!wi, 
absorplion s!",clra for d~- ,,' interactions. ~ ,'ariation of the MLCT bands ma inly 
ariscsfromlocditlcrencesin t!wt'I' '' ' trans it iom, For complexes \\ ith p) ht7. and Me,. 
pyb bim iigands..t hcMLCTband,areredsh;ftedandqucnc!wdrelati,-cto the ,\ l e- pybim 
complex. Th is cou ld bo due to stronger back dOflation. dn·~· wit h I,ybtz and extended ~ 
conjugation with Mc,- pybbim. These differences are also ,efleeted in thei' qua ntum 
yields and I!OMO-L UMOcJ1Crgy gaps. For bimetallk rutheni um compln"" "ith p'lb bt·, 
and Me,_ p>. hhin, ligands, it was found Ihm the MLCT bands arc nonemi~sive. Usua lly 
for bimetallic complexes with stmng nlCt.l-metal int"r~clions. loci, MLCT bands are red 
shifted because ofllle intramolecu lar ete\:tronk energy transfe, from up!"'r lying ' :"'lLCT 
leve ls to the "ariou, components. However, lor the bimetallic rutllcn iu m comple~ with 
the py, {bt~ li gand. t!w emissk," band was fuund'l 735 nm and for absorp\ion th e MLCT 
bands "p!",ared at higher energ)' relati,'e to t!w pzb btz "nd Me,-pl bbim ligand 
containing metal complexes. A weak e le\:t ron k inte,a,tion betweon the ""-1al centers for 
ll(bpy),Ruj,( l'ntbt~)I" bimC1allic <omplc~ could po§sibly be the rcason thaI the MI.CT 
band~\\cre nOl.\hifted 10 highc.-\\a,'dcnglhs 
Chapter 4 
Electrochemical CO2 reduct ion by mew I complexes 
and product analyses 
4.1 Introduction 
r~is c~apter describe, the efTect of the sYnihesitc'<l n.nhenium mooomc1.11ie and 
bimctal lic compie:.es on CO: red uction under ck<;tl"<Xhemical conditions. The cyclk 
,·o llammoKr.ms undcr N, (described in Ch~ptcr 3) "ere compar<:d with th ose undcr CO, 
to observe the cfTe<:t of th e d ifTerent ligands in thc eomple.'es for elect l"<Xatal)lic 
acti"it ies of CO, re<luclion . Cyclic voltammclry is Kenerally considered as """ of the 
mosl com'. ni enland infummi,'. techniques forlheeva lualionofeleclrocatalysts. An 
active ,ala lysl can be identifie<l and e,"l uaied by monitorin g changes in ils q 'cli, 
"oltammoKram in the presence of CO,; for e~amplc. an increase in the cathod ic current. 
change of the shapes of the CV. growth of new pt"aks. and/orshifiofpolCnlia Is can Ki,-c 
evidence of catal}l ic aCl ivit ie,. The reverse peak of the C)'clic ,'oltammogram might 
beco r"e small [Ill (if the product is chemical ly rcmo,e<l fro m the vicinity of th e 
elc"Ctrodc) or could disappt"ar(iflhc produci is con,'crte<l 10 another product b) a fast 
forward chemical reaction). Thu, to e luc idate the reaction pathways and to prO\iJc 
.hemical information about reaclion intermediates. cyc li c voltammetry could play an 
imporlanlruic . Also, the technique can )ield kinl1ic informat ion such as rate law, and 
constants. Other information may beobtaine<l from cicctrol)sis expt"rimcnts "nderCO: . 
• nd prod uct anal},"s. 11)' calculatin g the fa .. daie yield of each of the products. the 
catal ylic performance, of thc clec lrocalyst' Clll1 be .evca lcd 
4.2 Electrochemical measurements under CO2 
All electrochemical measurements undcr COl "ere carrie'll out using a Pine instruments 
AFCBPI bipotentio.tat in ClI,CN/O.1 M E4l\'CIO,. unless otherwise mentione..! , /\ 
three·c hambered gas tight glass ckctrochemical ce ll was used with . gas inlet and outlet. 
and with a fiat bottom havi ng a 1'1 .... ire connection for an Hg pool electrode. The counter 
electrode chamber "as separate<! from that ofth ..... orkinge l<"'trodcbya porousgbss 
frit. An O,.free environment .... as maintained by pu rging Ihc cel l "ith N, prior to 
elcctr<xhemical experiment. (-10 min) and th en the ce ll was purged wit h CO, [/\i . 
Li'l uiM. 99,8% (bone drygradl:l] 
4,2. 1 Monometallic complexes 
4.2. Ll Ru(bpy)/ ' 
Figure 4. 1 shows cydic voltammctry of Ru(bpy)/ ' in the pre,ence of N, nnd CO,. The 
CV with th ree one electron rc\'crsib lc reduction peaks under 101, sho ..... significantly 
different fcalures from that unJer CO,. The forst reductio n I"'.k rcmai nsrc"ersib lc " .. it h 
t>O increase in currenL The second peak becomes quasi re'crJib lc " ith a ,-cry small 
in<;rease in cu rrenL The third one is completely i"e,ersibk ,,·it h a large irn:rcase in 
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Figure 4. 1; C)'d ie volwmmograms of 1 mM ~u(bpyh(CIO,), in CIl)CNIO.l M E4NCIO, 
conl.ining L% waler under N: and CO,.! a glass~carbonel<'Clrodc(at v · 100 mV/s) 
4.2.1.2 IRu( l\h -pybimXbpyhl l ' 
Cyclic mllammc!.y for lhe rcdoc!ion "ncS ofIKu(Mt-I'y bim) (bpy),]'" [= Figure 4,2] 
.110" {hJt.in t ~pn:scnccufCOl .lllhrc'C"".ksarcsmalkf"ilhoo.ignifican(shills;n 
poIenl;.I •. So thi,complex,.n bcconsidcre<J as an io.cti,'( catalyst for cI~<1rochcmic.1 
CO;: reductio n. It sho uld be menlioned here l h.l simi lar resulls were "'poncd by Tanaka 









Figure 4.2: Cyclic \ollaOtmograms of I mM I Ru(~ I""p)' bim }(bp)'), I" i" ClhCN/O.1 M 
EI.oNCIO, ~O"lain ing 1% water under N, and Co, al a gla5~y carbon electrode (al v -
l(lOmVls). 
figure 4.3 ,hows ~ignifi(:ant change~ in thc c}'elie voltammetry for all the redu"ion 
"a,'es of IRu(Mt,-pyb bim}(bpYhl" in thc pre>ence CO, . Thi~ comple. snoWs th..,., 
rc,'crsibic reduction peaks under N,. In thc presence of CO, I he fit'll peaks Ile<:omc 
irre".,rsib lc "ilh a sl ight ly incrcased calhod ic current and thecal hodicpeak potentiDI is 
shifted inlhenegal i\'crcgiun by 20 n,v. Thcs • ."eond peaka lSQ boecomcs irreversible with 
a large increase in lhecathodic CUITcnt (almQSt two limes thaI under N, )andlhccathodic 
O.1l4 
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Potentia l vs. AgfAgCI (V) 
Figure 4.3 : C~'dk voll. mmograms of I mM IRu(Mc:-pybbim)(bpyld' in eHleN/O.1 
M E4NCIO. containing 1% waler under N, and CO, 31 a glassy , •• boo electrode (al v -
IOOmV/,) 
potential is . IS(> shilled negalively by ca. 6() mY . ne third peak e~ h ;bit~ an c"en larger 
increase in cathodic curren!. It can be deduced (hal1h;s complex has g<XXI calal,lic 
ac(ivilyinthcprc'SCllcc ofCO, . Itwassuggcstcdt hat,thcas)lT1mctric nalure o flhcligand 
cou ld be the rcason for Ihe high aCl ivil), of III is I)'pc ofcomplc~. "hieh ,,,ou ld haH 
poss ibly pmv idcd a coordination s ite forCO, by de<:hclation 177] 
The benzimidazole complex IRu(pybbim j(bpyh jh 'h<"" difTer.ni behavior (sec 
Figure 4.4) from ,h., uflhc mClhyl-Ix:TI.lim idal.Olc oomple~ (Ru( Me'- l'y bbim)(bpy), r'-. 
-1.5 
l'otcn tial ' "8,AglAgCl(V) 
Figure 4.4: C}die >o ltammograms of I mM IKu( l'ybbim)(bp}'h)" in CIl,CN/O.05,\1 
Et, NCIO .. cont.ining 1% w.ler under N, "nd CO, al a plalinum eleclrodc (al " - 100 
mV!.) 
Thc I'ybbinl -containjng complex actually showed a lower calal)1ic effect on 
dc<:trochemical CO, reduction Ihan that of Ihe M.'- I'ybb im containing compk~. The 
f,rst ""ak become, irrc"crsiblc undcr N, ... hieh in the pre",rn:c of CO, still mainlainc"<l 
ils irrcvcrsibilily "ilh a shi ft to calhodic polo nli "l, by ca. 50 mY. The se<:ond ""ak 
rema incd reversible wit h a s light incrca", in current and a pos iti,'c shift oflhc' form.1 
polential by ea. 10 mY. Tile 1h ird peak al'lO remainc"<l irre.-ersible "jlh an i",,,,ase in 
currenl. In Ihe prescnce of CO, il seems Ihnl Ihi, complex I>cha\"ed s imi larly 10 
Ru(bpy),l' 
4.2.1.4 IRu(pybtt.)(bpY)lll , 
O,I ~-
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Figure 4,5: Cyclic voitamm<>grams of I mM I Ru( p)' b!~)(bpY): l l' in CII ,CN/O,I M 
EloNCIO, containing 1% "aler under N: and COl al a gl.ssycaroon electrode (al v - lOll 
mY/s) 
IRu(pybtz)(bpy)ll' , ho"ed a profound eleclrocat~I)!i c effeclon CO, ",duc!ion relalive 
lothalof l hesim i l ar~ l c.p}'bim complcxlse<:Figufe4.S I, II can beobser.'ed from Fig ure 
4,5 tnal al l lh,,,,,,.,'ersib le oneclcl:tron pcak, undcrN,bccame irrc,wsiblcu ndcrCO, 
Forlhe ~rstpcak, lheeurrent found increased by.lmo,ta factoroflwo "ilh n slight {ca. 
10 mY) negali>'e shi ll in polenlial. II is definile l) an ind ication ofal\ electrocalal)'lic 
process. FOf lhe second pcak. theeU","1 increase, 10 almoSl four limes a, hi gh a5 tha! 
underN, .... ilhashifiinlhecalhodicpotential byca.90mV.ThcthirdJICl,kisalso.lhifted 
underlhc scanned potential region with an incrcase in corrent. it is inter e,(ingtomention 
here that the electrocat.I)1ic elTcot ofC~ on the first w",'c wa~ found to tH: ,'ariab le 
.... hen (hi, •. 'JlCriment was rCJlCatcJ, a lin le elcWocatal~lic acti,'ity was obscT\'ed for Ihe 
first wave in most tXJlCrimcnts. 
4.2.2 Bimetallic complexes 
4.2,2.1 [{(bpYhRub(Mel-pYlbbim)I~ ' 
-0.4 
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Figure 4.6: Cycl ic ooltammograms of I mM [1{bpy),Ru};>(Mo,- p)"bbim»)" In 
CH,CNlO.l M Bu,NBF. conta ining 1% waler under N, and CO, .t a ~Iassy carbon 
elcctrooc(alv - IOOmV/I) 
Cyclic wh.mmo!>'ams of[ /(bpy):Ruh(M~,- py, bbinl )]" in the prl'sence and absence of 
CO, show Ihe aClivilies lowards CO, ,,:<luclion (sec figure 4.6). Undcr CO,. Ihc f,rst 
peak became qu",i-rcvcrsiblclo irrncrsiblc.wilh aslighllycn haOlCedcalhodic current 
The second peak became irreversible "nd Ihe calhodic ~Icnlial was shi fle<! by 30 mV 10 
Im,cr ~Ic nti als "ith an enhancement in the cathodic current . Al l of Ihesc lh ings 
indicalc"<llhallhis comple.~ is active for CO; re<!uction. The mechanism for Ihi, ~ind of 
activity might be relat"d 10 In" asymmclrie nature of Ihe ligand as was also reponed by 
"hnakactal. [771 for similar complexes I see Figure 4.7] 
Figure 4.7: Structure, and c)'d ic voll. mmograms of 0.3 rnM I or 2 in 0.1 M 
llu,N IlFJMeCN al a gl""y carbon electrode (3 .0 mm) under N, (-) and CO, (--_.) 
aIOlospher<"'l . Scan rate - 50 mVis, Reproduce<! with permission froOl C/wm, C"mmu," 
199&.249 (77]. Cnp)'righl 0 1998 Ro)'al Society ornem i'lr}' 
r he forma l poIc~tial~ for this complex arc a~ il>dication that the M~l-I»)" bbim 
ligal>d h~s Slrong lI-ele<:lroo dooming propt"tties, The possible ocli.-alion of CO, by this 
enough tieclron density to dechclalc eilher Mt,- p)'1 bbim (sim ilar 10 Tanaka's ,",alyst 
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f igure 4.8: Cydk vQl1ammogramsof I mM I Hbpyj,Ru):z( py,bb lm)j" in CH,CN/O.I M 
llu,Nlll', conlaining 1% watcrunder N, and CO,.1 n glassy carbon electrode (at v · \00 
mV/s) 
The bcn,,imidazole complc.~ Illbp»),Ru);r(p)" bbim)j" showed different bcha,ior 
from that of the methyl -benzimiduok complex [{(bpyj,Ku )rtMe,-p)', bbiml]" as 
described in the Figurc4.S.lnlhe prcsenceofN, H, iscomplex showM lh rceroduclion 
wa,'oS (similar 10 "hat was memioned by Haga el al . [99 (al[. In lhe prescnccofCO, the 
Hr<lt,,· o~aks"'Cr(;bothshi ftedlomoronegat i\'e]lOtenlia l sand boccJmecoinc i dent, The 
~()ndpeJk bc<:amcquasi_rC>'ersible"ilh " negal ivcshiflintheformal ]lOtemialb)'ca 
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Figure 4,9: Cyclic ,'ollammograms of I mM ({(bpy),Ruj,(PY,lblZ)]" in eH,CN/O, I M 
EI, NCIO, (1% water) under N, and CO, at a glassy carbon deelrode (al \" ~ 100 mV/s ) 
Figure 4,9 shows cyclic .'oitammograms oflh,· complex IHbpYhRu),(p)'1 lbl~)I" in the 
presence of CO, and N,_ Under CO, Ihe firsl peak bttame irre"ersible "ilh a s..bslanlial 
increase in current (a lmosllwo limes that undcr N,) and the polential is shifted negatiwly 
by 10 mV. This ~hill in poIcnlial and in"ease in current are Btl ind icalion of an 
eleclrocala l}'lk process. Thc s«'ood peak was found to bc irre,-crs iblc"ilha nincreasein 
callOlylic currenl almosl IhrC<: limes as high ai Ihal under N,. On Ihe olher hand Ihe th ird 
peak demonstrate<l a large in-crease in the eath<xlic current, Thi, is obviously very good 
e lcrtrocalalylicbehavior 
fhcprofoundcleclrOCalai}1ie cfT,,,,( sho"nby lhiscomplc~eould bccxplaincd by 
Ihe facl thaI Ihere is a weak dcrlronic inleraction (from <\E O o f CV) belWt'Cn Ihe mela l 
cenlcrs and Ihe I,y,tbl~ ligand ""IS esscntialiy individual ly "ilh each of the rulhe ni um 
centres. "hich resulls in similar bcha,'ior 10 IhOi of the monometa llic comple .• 
IRu( pybtz)(bpy),j",It i. inlcresting lhatduring lhere<loclionunder N, el""lronden,ity 
secms not 10 be delocalize<l o,'cr Ihe py,lht/. ligand ("hich would have , ho"" IWO 
rcd uctionwa,'csinslcadofonl') 
4.2.2.3 r{(bpY)lRuh(Mcrpzbbim)l~ ' 
A dilkre nt scenario is shuwn for I Hbpy),Rub(~lc,- pzbbim)I" in th. presen-ce of CO, 
li"omlhuseofthetwootherbimClaliiccomplen"lsccSection 4,2,2,land4.2.2.ll,Figure 
4.10 ,hu", the cyclic voltnmmogrnms (under N, and CO,) "here Ihc ~rst two n,,'croibl. 
pcak§bccomci","'crsibleondcrCDJ"ilha slighl ly sI1 if\in t!>ecalhodic potcn!ial 10 the 
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Figure 4.10: Cyclic "oha rnmograms of I mM [[(bp}'h Rub(MC'"I,,_bb;"' )j" In 
DileN/OJ M ELoNeIO, contain ing I ~. "ale' under N, and COl al a glassy carbon 
cle.:lrodc(a!v - IOOmVls) 
r<:wrsibleb<:havior.On thcOlhcrhand,thc\hirdpcakmaimaincrlitsrc\crsibi1ily,, ;lha 
sh ifting incalhodic potcmials 10 lhc POSilivc (ca. 60 mV)dircclion "il h subsequently no 
increase in the cathodic current . The Mc,_ p(hhim ligand oflh;s complt~ is highly ~. 
acceptingi" natu"'"rnlthcstronger~-backd()!1ali()/l ,hould ha\c made the Ruccnlrc less 
citcuon rich IIhi,h in turn could supponpreservali()noftheliganrlandwo uldreasonab ly 
inh ibil binding of CO, 10 the Ru centre. A ll these .ombined effects might be: expected to 
resull in (he inac!ivity of1he complc~ towards ciectrocalal)1ic reduction of CO,. 
4 .2.2.4 Il(bPY)IRulipzbblz)I" 
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Figure 4.11; C)'die vohammcgr~ms of 1 mM II(bpy),Ru)ill£bbtz)l" in CH,CNIO .I M 
!3u,NllF, containing 1% wa1e, unde, N, and CO, a1 a gla"y ca,bon ele<:1rode (a1 v - 100 
mVls) 
r~ c}'dic vol1ammograms in 1~ Figure 4.11 for [l(bpy): Ru) rtP'.bbt~.)I·' undcr N: and 
C~ show sim ilar beha"ior10 that orll(bpY)l Ru h( ,\1c, ... ~bbim Jr·· . Under CO:. all th'tt 
red uc1ion p-caks maintaincJ 1hcir reversibili1y wilh no ;ncrtcase in c urrent or shift in 
potentials. The p£bbt~ ligand "as good ~·aceeplOr charJclcriS1icJ creating low cle<:tron 
dcn,ity on each Ru centre th,t inh ibil. bonding with CO,. Thi' complex i, thercr"", nOi 
an cffc-cti,"eeata ly't forCO, redll<:tion 
4.3 Discussion 
Complcx •• with the bcnzothiazole moiety c.g .. IRu(p)'btz)(bpyhl" and ll<bpyhRul r-
(pY/'btlH" sh<lwed profou nd activities (in the CV) on CO, reductions rclati,'c to 
I'zbbim)I'· . Compared to the bimetallic complexes. the monometa llic complexes showe"!! 
higher cu~nt in the first reduction "a"cs under Co.. which was simila' to Tanaka's 
catul}·stsl71l· 
T"c profoond elcctrocata l}·tic elTect fOf IRu( l.ybt,.)(bp)"),]" under CO, could be 
due to re:>ction of CO, at th e benlOthialOle moiety Or promotiun ufl igand 10 ..... Alkr the 
fi"t reduction. the eil"Ctron wou ld be l3fgelyloc.lil.don thethiazolc ring. so possibly 
CO, could then .eact at th e ben~.oth iazole moic>Jy . I lowe" ••. computational studies 11 48J 
did nut shoW' any strong evidence fOf interaction bclW'cen CO, and the rc:duced 
bcnzothia7.0le ligand to SUPfl'OM thi,hYJIOthesis. Allernatiwly. electron loc.lizationon the 
th iazok.ing aner the l1rst reduction could lead the dechclalion of one ofthcbpy"Slsce 
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Figure 4.12: Cyclk "o lta m"'ogram ~ of I mM I(bopy), Ru (IZ)j" in CII ,CN/O,I M 
£ I,NCIO, conla ining 1% w~IC'r under N, ~nd CO, al a glassy carbon eittlrode (at,, -
l()(ImV/s) 
In order 10 fun""r in,'csligalelheaclivityofbilhiazo\cconlainingcomp bosfor 
CO, I"<'dU'lio n. the use o f I(bopyhRu( IL))" (Iz - 2,2'-bithiazole) ligand could provide 
funher evidcn<:e 1149) Figure 4,12 prese nt ~ cyclic ,'ohammograms for I(bopyhRu(lz»)" 
in t"" abserxe and pl"<':;e nce of CO,. For the n", I"<'duclion wa,'c, Ihe o",,-electron 
red uClion of(bopy), R U( I~)) " did not produ,e any cala l)ti<; curl"<'nt for CO, red uction 
This could be due 10 the fact Ihat the ck,etron densily is now shared by l\<,()thi:uole 
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Figur~ 4.1); C}'clie ,'o ltammograms of I mM Ill.u(I ~) l l" in eHleNlO.1 M EI.o NC1Q, 
containing 1% water under N, and CO, ala glassy carbon elc"Ctrodc(al v " 100 mVl. ). 
sunicicnl (0 dechdalcone ofbpy ligands. Aficr (he second rrouction. {hcci e<:!ronwould 
be largely h:,.;alilcd On bpy ligands. but could also add to lhe elewon density on lhe 
bilhiaJ.oic. Thi. additiona l clc~(ron dens il} is obviously responsible (or CO: IICl i,'alion at 
the ruthenium .enl ••. It might promo(cdisso<;;ationofoncoflhebpy oonds on Ru. SO 
th at CO, cancoordinmc tot hc Rucemrc 
Cydic \'o]tammclry for IRu{lZhl" in the absence and presence of CO, is 
presenled in Figurc4. IJ. hwuldprovidefunhercv;denceoflhc binding ofCO,!olhc 
rutheniumc.nt .... lnthi 'ease. hig/1 aClivily for CO, rc<luclion ..... asonly obsen'cdon lhc 
th ird rcductioo wa"e. S i neelhiseomplc.~ coolains si .• lh ia.wlc rings. an)' addedeltt!roos 
will bcdc1<xali7.roo"erthC lh recbilhill7.Q1e ligands. res ul ti ng in less ele<:tron density on 
c .. h ligand for Ihe firsltworcduetions. ·'""us.add ilionofalhirucic"Clronisrc"quircd for 
CO,activation 
4.4 Elcctrolysis and product analysis of complexes undcr CO2 
To el'a luate thc e ltttmeatal)tic acti"il ies for each of the complexes. electro lysis (at a 
fixc-d potential) was performed and the ell""trol)"~ed products "e", anal)'Lcd 10 evaluale 
thc mechanistic pathways to thc formation of Ihose prod ucts . The dttlro ly!tC'S were 
pe rformed at al' I1 g pool ele<:lrodc with anhydrous grade aceton itrile (99.8%. Sigma· 
Alrich) as thc soh'cnl. Most of thc complc~es were c le<:troIY/.cd under CO,. however 
on ly [{(bpy),Rul,(py,tbt~)]" yielded dectmealal)1ic products "iH, satisfactory and 
rcproducibieresuhs. 
4.4.1 Electrolysis of 11 (bpy),Ru !,(py, tbtz) I~ ' under CO, 
A thn.-e-chamtlercd gas tight glass ele<:troc hemical cdl "as used with a gas inlet and 
outlet. The cell consisted of a nat bonom having a Pt wire connection for an Ilg poot 
electrode (W.F.) (distilled th ree ti mes), The co unter electrode ,hamtler "as SCpal1lll-d 
from thai oflhe working dtttrode by a porous glass fril, The outicl portion of the cell 
was connectc-d 10 a "V'shal'l-d" glas, tutle "hich ront.i ncd II'dCl, in HCI (12,0 M) (I 
mI. ) + At,(SO.), (IW., 10 ilL)] solution. The gas from thc outlel "'a, bubbled th rough 
thi, ""Iution in OrdCf to deteci and measure Ihe amount of CO prod",e<! by a 
spectrophotometric method 11501. An O,.fn..., environment was mainta ined by pUfKing 
thc cell with I'l, prior to ekctro.:hcmical experiments (-10 min) and thfn the cdl was 
purged wit h CO;,. Ele<:tro l}'sis of [HbpY)lRuh( I'Yltbt' ,J]" was performe<! under 
potentiosmic control at ·1.46 V v. Ag/AKe!.'1 a current of 10 mAo A lotal charge of 
14.5 C was plOsscd during \he clC\:\rolysis process. The clC\:trol)'sis wascarri edoutfor -2 
h: the current droPP"'d sli );/1t lyduring Ihe first6minand rcmai ne"ll constantlhroughoul 
the fcst of the e~pcriment . The clC\:trolysis was pcrforme<! at room temperatu re (-25 'c) 
thcpre"SCnccof2,5% ,, 'alcr(asadd itionof2.5~, watcrshowshigheSI increased current) 
Howewr. addition of more waler did not enharn:e the current significantly. Th is 
obscr\"l ionindicaleSlhallhcprescnceofaprotondonorinflul'rn:eSIhecicctrocatal)1 ic 
",d"'tion of CO,. A Co, flo,,' rate of ca, 60 mUmi" "as maintaine<!\hroughout thf 
llhole ekctrolysis. During the e lectrolysis the complex change-d its color from dark 
purpic 10 fainl rcd and some prcripilalion was obsc"'cd. A slowevoluti onof lin),b"bbl.s 
",a. seen from Ihc su rface of the Hg electrode which was very fast at thc beginn ingofthe 
rcaclion.A!lcrthec1e<:trolysis.afcwdropsofNII,solution,,·creood<'<lin ordcrto make 
the solution basic. The mcre"ry was removed and the soh'e nt of the ,caction mixture was 
disti l Ie<! by rota rye--aporalion and Ih e resid ue was suspended in J mL w.torand the 
remaining materia l (cie-ctrol),le t oom plcx) ,,'as removed "jlh a Chromspec Syringe 
Filter (13 MM PTFE 0.2 JIm), Oxa lic aoo fonnic acid "~re determine<! in the aq ueous 
phase 
lJ H 
Rcle rllionlime (min) 
Figure 4.14: IWLC chromalogram'l for separnlion of: A) slandards; 0) fonnie acid. and 
C) o)(alic acid from an e\ectrolyad 5OIution ofl{(bpyhRuh(pYllbIZ»)" (I mM) in CO:! 
salW"aledCB1CNfO.I M O ... NBF., under wet oondilions at an Hg pool electrode. 
Separnlion and quantifICation were performed by HPLC with an Agi!ent 1100 
series Eclipse instrument with an XDBC-18 (5 )1m and 4.6~ 250 nun) reverse phase 
column and coupled to an Agilent 1]00 series G13 158 Photodiode Army Delector with 
lJV detl"CIion at 210 and 214 nm for formic and o)(alic acid. respectively. ACclonitrile(S 
%) was employed together with phosphate buffer [KII,ro. (50 mM) + ~I J I'O.) at pH " 
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Figure 4.16: Siandard additio n plot for (he quantification or o~alic acid in lhc electro-
Figure 4.14 'ho .... ' HI'LC chromalograms of lhe cloxtrol>"I,ed solulion of 
11(bpyllKu}:(I)Yl lbll.)1".Thcrc1enliont imesoftheele<:trol>"Lodsolution .... ereoompared 
with those of the slandard" lI eanbcse",n Ihal addilionofslandardslolllc:eleCirOIYl.ed 
so lul io n ga.'c a conlinuo us increase in a\)so rpt ion peaks ha,' in g similar rc>Jonl io n timnto 
lhose of Ihc ""mple peaks. indOcaling the prescJlCc of formi<.: and o~a l ic acid in thc 
cle<:trolyzed so lut ion. Figure 4,15.nd 4.16 represents Ihc slandard addition pkJl for 
qua nlir,calion~ of formic acid and o!'alic acid . Faradaic eflkieJlCY for the formation of 
formic acid (eaiculateod &om the ratio bc:h.'ttn Ir.t charge Otte,,,,,r), 10 produce the 
mcasu~d quanlitics of formic and oxalic acid 11 .... o-elewonslrnol ~ 100 'Yo ) .nd the 100al 
chargepassedduringlheeloxtrol>"i,pro<:ess) .... a,foundlobc:ca,l(l"I. and Ihal foroxalic 
ac id,",'asca,2'Y., NoCO ..... sde1ttted in the exhaust gas. The prescnceof01hergascou, 
pmduc1'(c ,g" lh) .... asnotinvcstigalcd 
4.4.2 Discussion 
l{(bpy),Ru),(p)', lbtz)J" sho .... ed moder.le <>el ivny for CO, rcduclion. The ~ui~d 
proton SOurces for the produClionsofformic and ox.lie acid could be ITom the Itddcd 
w.torI37. 46. 75.1 51], 11 " as antidpah,-d that during tl>c ele<:trochemOcal reduction o f 
CO, by meta l compkxcs. the initial step might be the formation ofM-Co, adducts (~ey 
intermed iate) [1 52·153]. whi<.:h in thc presence ofa proton source prod uces a stabk- M-
CO bond vi. the formation of a IM-C(OjOH] intermediate [44. 67..(i8(a). 1S2.1541 
Accord ing to Me)"r 01 ai, 144J metal oomple~es " 'ith pol}p}Tid)'lligands might pro,ide 
the sit~ lor the init ial reduction, Fo"""tion o flh i. sl.blc M-CO bond " 'as lhoughl to be a 
Scheme 4.1: GCllCral eye'" for the production of\'arious producu during de<:tr<Xhemi\:al 
CO, reduction by metal complc~cs "ith ac)'cli\: ligands as eie<:Ir<XJtal}',1s. Reproduced 
"ith permission from C(){)rd Ch~", R~", 1996, 148.2211152], Cop}Tight 0 1996 
pubhshcd by Elsc\'ier ScicrlCe IJ,V, 
p"ssib'" route ror the CO c~rulsion to muhiple-electron red""tion productS 1791. For 
l{(bpyhRuJ,( p)" tbtt)I", oxalate coukl be formed by the dc"cklpment of r,"c-
coordi""tc Ru h} thcdc-chdalionofthc p}'llbtl.!bpy lig.nd. similar tothc mc<:l\anism 
rep"nedbyTanakaet.l, [711 forthc:ir bimetallic Rucomplexes, The r,"c-eoordi""teRu 
comple,' could provide binding ,itcs ror CO, to a!tack, fo llowed by coup li ng OflWO ""ion 
radicals of CO, to oxalate. 11 was found that oulatc formation with othc:r bimetallic melal 
CQmplt.~es followed Ihe same me<:hani,m (19). "here., in the presence ofa proton 
sou,",c. formate (an be produced 
Faradaic effIciencies 10' the oxalate and formate formation by 
[{(bpy),Kuil( I'~·, lbll.)1'" wCre found 10 be low rdative 10 Tanaka·s calal),t~ [77 ]. There 
coukl haw "".'er.1 c.'planalions for low faradaic)icklssuchas 
!"here mUSI be some olher produC\' formt."<lduringtheclc"Ctrolysi,accord ing 
to the Scheme 4.1. as lhere are muhipk "ay' to the format io n of other 
iii) H, may be produced during tile: eie<:lrolysis as some oobbk:s "ere seen 10 be 
coming o ut from the,urfaceofthe){g pool e lectrode (in tllc f"Sl few minutes) 
i,·) Decompos il io n of lhe wmplex might ha.'c lowered the faradaic effIcienc ies for 
formic or oxa lic acid (a~ some pre<:ip ilalion were observed .00 the color of the 
ek-ctroIYledso i" tionwasfouOOtobechang~..:laficrtheek:ctro lysis) 
If the decomposition <xcurred. there i, the possibility ofform:Jtion of li gnOO 
carOOx} ialcdproJuCIS 
"i) Co, can it""lfbind onlO the Ru centre aOO forma stabk Ru-CO, complex 
"ii) Tllcformationofaltssstabk inlcrmcdialCstale during lhereaclionbet"eenthe 
co, and tile: l\(bp),), Rub(pntbt~}[·· as the ruthenium <cntre has low electron 
donal i ngcapab i lityduclOthe l igaOO pnlbt~· s" -aeCeplOrnat"rcllS3(d») 
4.5 Conc lusions 
lle'lI.othiazole complexn of Ru exhibited rem.rkable eleC\r<xalal)lic activity for CO, 
n:<l uction (&om the CV·s). It was found that slruetuml nr iation, innuence this activity 
but all benzOlhiawleoomplexesexhibit much higher act ivitics than the comspondi ng 
benzimidazole complexes. On tt><: other hand. p)Tazine ligand tlased benzOlhw-Okl 
benzimidazole bimetal lic complc~es did tlOt show any appreciable act ivity for CO, 
redUCl io n. whereas p)Tidinc ligand based bcJ\limidarolc/benzothiazok complexes 
showcd high ""tivnie" It was observed that the variation o f substituent. on the 
be"'imidazole ring has an effect on electrochemical CO, reduct ion. For example. Me· 
substituted benzimidazole complex showc-d IOOre activities for CO, reduction than the 
corresponding benzimida'.ole complexn ( in lhe CV). This could be related 10 the: 
cltttron·donating naturc oftlM:-Me· group [78j 
Ele<:trol)"lis o f [1(bpy),Ru},( py, tbtl,)]" was performed in tIM: presence of CO, 
O-'lIlicand formic acids produced incatal)1ic iWOduCIS. No olher produet' w'ercdClcctcd 
from the ele<:lrolFed sol ution. The characteristic features of tIM: cydic vohammograms 
under N, and Co,. the recovery of the original CV after purging the CO, saturated 
""IUlion with N, and the format ion ofele<:lrocatal)1k products upon e lectrol).; •. are 
indications of an EC", proces.s. Inlerestingl)'. Ihi. is the ~rst bcJ\lolhiazole based 
bimetallic comple.. Ihal showed the eltttrocata l)1ic activnie, towards CO, reduction to 
the best ofo"r ktlOwlcdge, The reponed system opens a path for benzolh iazole based 
t,"n, ition metal catalysts for CO, reduction. a~hough faradaic emciencies were found 10 
be Iow.Add;lional lybenzothiazoiec{)mplexe1ofRuexhibilcie<:lrocalal)licactivity for 
CO, reduction at a moderalely low calhodic o"trpOlcntial. 
Chapter 5 
Electrochemical reduct ion of CO2 by fluorene-9-one 
5.1 Overview of electrochemical reduction of CO2 by aliphatic and 
aromatic ketones 
The electrochemica l reduction of CO, has been a iie ld of parnmoum interest for more 
than 11fty ~'ears. not only for producing ahemat;"e energy sou rce~. but also for the 
inexpensive productioo of carbo.~~'latcxl products for industri.1 applications. CO, i. a 
w;delyava; Ia bicandthermodynamicallystnblcmoleculethat canlxusedasarca<;tant;n 
thccl cClIochcmica l reduction ofaromalic and aliphat ic kctoncs. A sil(nif,cam amount 0 f 
"mt has been done (a nd patented) in order to produce fone chemical, from the 
intermediate u·hydroxyacids of aromati, ketolWS [tSS- 1S61_ For e_xample. tfle ,,;del), 
knOll" nonsteroidal ant i-inflammatory drul(~ (NSA IOs ) 2-ar}'lpropllnoic acids (e,K .• 
ibuprufcnand fenoprufen) 140jarc produced dur ing the eicctroearbox)'lation of aroma lic 
ketOl1cs[ ISS). Wall"Zond,and Gunderson [IS7] p;OI1ccrcd theelect roc hcmical red uction 
of CO:, b)' aromat ic ketones. Unlike SOme other mctllOlls. tfle electrochemical route 
presents lfleadvantage of not usi ng phosgene and ,yan ides[ISS. J9 ] for the preparation 
ofthesecarbox}licacids. 
5.2 Proposed mechanisms for electrochemical reduction pathways 
of CO2 by aromatic and aliphatic ketones 
rhcciectroehcmica l rcductionofCO,by,'.rioo.oromalicandaliphatickctolW'c3l1 1ead 
eith er{Ocarbox),lationoreicctrocatnl)1icredu,tionpllth,,"),.orsometioneS both palhs 
Some of thesc pathwa}. and mechanism, arc d iscu .... '<l below 
5.2.1 Ekctrocarbo:l:y]~tion 
Electrochemical carboxylation of ""'ernl aromat ic and aliphatic ketones. such as 
acel0phcnonc~ benwphcnoncs. quinone~. antll raquinone~. be nwq uinones. ben, il. esters 
and ""me nitriles have been investigated and rcportc"<l during thc last fifty years 11 55. 
158-159]. According 10 the litcrnturercports. the products arc ma inly hydroxycarbmyJic 
ac id~ akohol. and pinacols that are proouced from carbanions, radical anions and 
dianion. of aromatic/ali phatic ketones during the clewochemical carboxylation by 
coupling. po l)merizat ion. disp loccment. and carboxylation rcact io n,(I60-161]. llalogen 
11581andmelhyl(162)subslilU1edformsoflhe~comp<l\lndshavealsobeenin"e'Iigaled 
and il h. , been rcportc-d thai compounds ,,;Ih cieClron..Jonaling groups usually rlc"trcasc 
thc} idd ofcaroox}lalcd products [163J 
Some "ork on cicelrocarboxylalion is P"tCnic-d [164.165 1 for the s} nlhesi,of 
wmpounds "ith spedfic applications. suc h as herbicides (166). fungiddes 1167J and 
rn.ctericides 1168]. Electroc hem ical ca rooxylation ha, usual I)' been performed using 
s.acr if<c;al nnode,. such as. Mg. AI. Zn and Fe 1168- 172J and calhodes such as 1'1. 
Au. Ni and graphile (170] in orocr 10 ge1 hi gher }icldsofhydrox)carboxylicacidsand 
lower the rates of dimcri1.ation 10 pinaeols. Alth<lugh the U'ie of s.acrineial .nooes 
impr<"es the prod uct yields. se l«ti" ityand easy isolation. thedissoh'ed mC1.1 on the 
remai ning aqueous sol utions may yield a ,",we impact on th e en"ironment in the form of 
mC'lalpoliulion(IS6] _ Useofa llg poolel«trodeasacathodecani""rca~theselectivity 
for furmal;un uf carbo.~)'lic acid dcri"atives. (173] bu1 d~ to ils high toxicilY Ihis 
e lc-ct,ooe m3le.ia l isonen replaced b)' compact graphite (168] or stainlcs.s sted (1741 
Funhermore. it has been reponedlh"1 an unc" iX"tedr ingcarbox}l.tionm.ya l,;ooccur 
during th e clectr<xarooxylation ofarom.tie ketones in anhydrous med ia 1 17~j. The yield 
of this produci is "ery low. bulcan hinder the separation ofc3fooX ylproduCls. 
Aromatic radical an ions arc chemically slable in aprotic ,;ol>"enis nnd can ocl 
e ilheras homogenwuselectron transfer s!",c icsor neuciwph ilesor001 h. When a radical 
anion aCls as a nudwphilc. Ihc reaclion can follow an .:CE {steps 1.2.3 in Scheme S. I) 
1176j t}peme<:hanism 
A + c" ~- (1) 
A'" + CO2 ~ (ACOOr" (2) 
(ACOO)"- + c ~ (ACOO)l- (3) 
(ACOO)"- + A'- f (ACOO)l- (3") 
General me<:hanisms for the electrochemical carbox)lation of aromatic 
ketone, b)' CO, in non-aq ueous ,;olution . Reproduced fromJ. /Jm:. Chern. So<', 1998 
9(2),1571176j.OOI:IO. 159OJSOI03-S0S3199800Q200007 
In thi , reaelion s<hcme Ihe o"erall electrode process is ..amposcd of s""cessive 
electrochemical. che mi cal and ele<:trochcmic.1 step' , Th is me<.·ha nism is common tor 
most electrochemical carboxylalion reaclionsofaromalie kelones.ln addilion 10 t:Ct: 
mechanisms. some others described t:C E· IH SI' (stops I. 2. J" in Scheme S.I) 
mechanisms. " here th e staning maleria l is regeneraled in addit ion to Olher prooucts 
be ing form ed. Other mechanism5. li ke u :e , ECEe , ECet:, [lISP I [1 76[ . and [lISI'2 
have a lso been propose<! fo r lhe eleclrochemi cal carbo~}lat ion ofarom.lic and aliphatic 
5.2.2 Homugcnl'Ous catalysis 
As was mentioned previously. an efficient ciectrocalal)'sl h .. the cap;lbil ity to both 
accelerate and pan idpate in an e l ~'<:tron transfer ",action. Redo~ potentials. current 
efficiencies. elee lton transfer rales and chemica l kinetics a", Ihe paramc>!"rs that 
determine the effc"Clivonossofan ctectrocalalysl[l l l. The fu nction of an ekClrOCutal}st 
(in oomogcneou, medial was discussed in detail inCh'pter I and this $tttion is limitc"<l 
lodiscu",ionsofanumbocr oforganocalalystsandthcirfunctionsasek\;lrOCatalysts 
Accord ing to Geneto et al. [171J. anion radicals ofarom.tic nit riks. eSters und 
diKctones [178J aro good cand idales for the formalion ofo,"lateand ins ignifocam 
amounts ofcarbox)'lalc-d produ<;IS. These arc know n homogeneous redo.~ ealalysiS for the 
reduction of CO, in aprot ic media and oxalate might be formed b)' coup ling of1>';o anion 
radkals of CO, . In addition. Sa"eant [ IOJ roponed that an inner"phere electron t r~n,fer 
between Cal ~ "d the~ orgnn ic mol<"ules could be re,ponsible for the formation of an 
red uction by estcrs [10]. Rcproduc~d "ith flCrmission from 0",,,,. Re'· 2008. 108.2348. 
Cop)·right 0 2008 American Chemical Sociely. 
inlcrmed iale 10 the anioo radical of CO, lse<: Scheme 5.21. l1l<:. uthorconcludedth.t in 
the caSC of nil riles and c,lers. lhecicctrocalal)1ic oc Ii ,·ityi,b) ·.··'1uasi·redox··procc". 
"here th e intermediate product i, an .dducl tx:n ... ccn Ihe an ion rad ical oflhe org.nic 
molecule (produced in tt.... first step bytransferofan dectron from the dc"<'trode surfoc.) 
ami CO,. This adduct' read ily breaks down 10 produce the ani on roJ ical of CO,. "hich 
would eventual ly dimcrize to gi,·c oxalate 
·U ·1 . 1-1 .U _l.l 1.. 
}:tv._ •. SC.:) 
Figu,"" S,I: Cyc li . ,'oltammogram of melhyl ben",ale (2.6 mM) in DMF/O,I M n· 
Bu,NCIO, in Ihe absence (doned line) and presence (solid line) of CO, (26 mM), Thc 
eurrem scale is normaliw.! relalivclOlhceathodic peakeurrenl in lhc absence of CO,.i; 
Scan rale t Vis. Temper~lure 2S · C. Reproduced "ilh permission from J. Am ON'm 
Soc, 19'16.118 (30). 7190 11771.Copyrighl 0 19% Amcric.nChemical Sodel} 
For anion radicals of kelones/eslers be having as dcr!rocal.lyst' in carOOX)blion 
rcaclions. il isagencrJlobscr>'a!ionlhalcurrem, in c)'c li c vo l1ammogram,.re found lO 
be enh. nced beyond lhe expecled onc-<Icrlronlmolecul e sloichiomelry. "hen oecurcd 
umlcr a COl alrnClSphcre. Figure S.I shows a eyelic vollammogr~m. "hkh depiclS lh1s 
behavior. for an organocatalysl · melh),i b<:n#)l'!c 1177] under N, and CO,. 
5.3 Goals 
FtuoreTlc-9-one( F1 ) 
Fluorene-9.()ne ( ~' ) has bttn chosen as a model organoclC<:t rocataly~1 for thi, part ofth\: 
projeCI. This structu re has al r.ady bttn reported in slICh appli cations as a polymer unit 
for organic light emitt ing diode, [1791. uni t for fonni ng a conjugated oligomer "ith 
dithiophcnc [1801e1c. Immobi li'oo nitro-Iloorcnonc 118 11 and its dcri,ali\C, 11821 can 
oct as "<'<'Irocatal)·,t, for NADII oxidation. Howc\"Cr. the clectrocalal~1ic activity of t"I 
forCQ:reduclion hasnol bttn reportcd so far. The main aimsoflhis part of the project 
"c..,10 invesligaleele\:troxhemic.ICO)reducton by H. char""lcrizinglhc prodllCtsof 
the cicclrocalal}lic procesSl". and e lucidating rtcOClion mechan ism, 
5.4 Electrochemical studies of lluorcllc-9-onc 
5.4.1 UndcrN: 
OJ 
::~ I 1-0: ====l 
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Figure 5.2: C)·elk ,·!}ltamm!}gram !}f FI (5 mM) in CII,CNIO.1 M EhNIlF •. under Nl ala 
gl .. sycarbon eicctrode. (v - SO ",VI~). AglAgCI (RE). 1'1 (CE) 
Figu", 5.2 ,oow, the cyelie ,·oltammGgram of ~l under N:. The electrochemical 
reduelion of Ihis compound oceul"'l as two !}nc-clectron processes (peab). According 10 
Eh·;ng CI al . [183 1. electrochemical reducti!}n mechanism fm this kind ofkctont fol lows 
I\\!} success;.'e steps, The initial onc-cic<:tron ,,-<taction represcnt£ the rtvel"'liblc 
rcducti!}n d ~·1 to the free radical anion n -(reaction 1)_ A funher "",,-electron reducti"" 
of the radical anion (n ) resuhs in the formation of the d ian ion (n '") (reaction 2). "hich 
is chemically ilTc''Crsiblc (00 rc,'Crsc peak) . Similar behaviour ",as Sttn for 
be:J\zophcoooe under N, by TsierkcLos [184J and for quioonesand an!hraquioones by 
Lehman n c! al. [l8S),ThcSC\:ond stcp Oflhis process may invohe a chcmical react io n 
bet",centhc!iOlventand FI" 
H '+c' _ Ft" (2) 
I'hc electrochemical red""'l io" of I' I under N, thus may be: c~presscd asa n U :C proces.s. 
"he.cthefi~t t ",oSlcpsarcdectrochcmicaland!l>e!h i .dstep.achemi<;alproce", Table 
S.l summarizesthc aoodic peak polential (E,.). cali10dic peak polcnlial (E",). aoodic a nd 
c.thodic peak CUlTent ratio (i".!;"'J. and half,wave poIen\ ial (E'7)ofll>e FLln'eouplc and 
thc cathodic peak polential (E",J. and catilodic peak CUl'rt'nt (i,..J fo. Fn FI"couplc. 
Table S.I : Potentials and currents fo.lhe firslt"·o t«Iuction peaks of .' 1 (S mM) in 
CfI,CNiO.1 MEI.NlJI'. atv - O.OSVIs inN,·saturateil!i()IUlion. 
5.4.2 Under COl 
-0.55 -0.05 
l'ol ~ nli M I ,.~ . t\ glAgCl (V) 
Figure 5.J: Cyclic vollammogr.ms "r •. , (5 mM) in ClI,CNlO.1 M EI,NIlF, und~r CO, (_ . 
• _j and N, (_ ) al a glassy carboll clewode. (v - 50 mV/s). AglAgCI (RIO). '" (CEl 
(shQ"soo{ h peak) 
EIOX!rochemica l reduction of ~., in Ihe presence of CO, sho ...... ~ignifjcll"l chango. in Ihe 
cyclic ,·oitammogram. re l.t i'e 10 that under N,. llof",,· p",s ing CO)lhroug/1 (he cell. the 
",,,,, ion was rurg~ thoroughly ..... ilh N, for 5· 10 min in ardor to rcmo'-t 0). Figures 5.3 
"rtd5Asho ..... "},,, li c,,ol1ammogramsof n bcforcandallcrsaturntion oflhe",'mio" "'ith 
CO,,",,speC1ivcly. Under COl. a diflusion-limitc-d cum:nt peak al -I.J V i,enhancedto 
",ice {he current obscrvc-d in Ihe N,.purgoo sol ulioo. Thi~ in<:rcasW current suggests th.t 
:::~ 00] 
OIl l ~ 023 
0)) 
04) 
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Figure 5.4: C}dic 'oltammograms of FI (5 mM) in ClI,CNlO.1 11.1 E4NBF •. under CO, (_ 
---I and N,(- ) at glassy c3 roo" eleclrode (0.20 em') at (he SCan rate of 50 mV/s (fors! 
peak) 
((he inil ial red uction of n c~an ges from a onc-clewon unde. N,j, 10 ~ two-elewon 
proccs~ in Ihc presence of eCh. The forst mJuclion pcilk is irrnersiblc, even at a scan 
spt. .. -d of I VIs. "hcrcas Ihc second peak is .bscnl (S« Figure 5.3). Somespccific points 
were noticc-d on lh e electroc hemi cal rcducl ion or FI in Ihc presence orco,: 
I) The firS! peak appeared ala polc nlial 40 mV more I"'Sili,'c Ihan undcrN ,. 
2) The first peak Ix><:amc irrc'crsiblc. iIIld Ihes«ond fX:a~ disappeared or was 
shiflcdl>cyondlhtrangccmplo}cd 
3) Quenching of the first anodic peak indicated that the rate-dctl'rm;n;nK stepoflhe 
o\,crallpra.;:esswa,fa,lcomparedlodiffusionandthatthecon,umptionoflhe 
sub$1rate in the diffusion--reacl;on layer wa, negl;g;ble 11861 
4) The peak current for the first cath odic peak was a lmosllwice the pe~k current 
undtrNl.ThttnhancerntnlofthCO<1c-c lcclronwavcsuSSeSledlhallhcanion 
rad ical of .'1 reacted "ilh COl to she a r.ew species (FICO>") Ihal was clCClrOOCti,c 
I'henlcchan iSnl for the ekctrochcnlical rcduClion of CO, by FI can te nIa thcl ybe 
assig.ned as following e ilher ECE. EC£.... ECEC. or ECEC"L pathways. C.tal}tic oplions 
arc incl uded here boccausc ofproducl' obscrved in lhis work and olherrepons for'imilar 
,y'lcm'1185]. For lhcel ucidation ofeleclroc.ta lylic(>I'OCessesnndlhenlechanism0 flhe 
fornlation of products during the electrochenl ical reduction of FI under Co,. lh~ 
foliowingSludiescould boc undenaken 
iJ I'e rformingpreparati,'csca lcell-.;trolysisfordet"rnlinationoffaradaic)icldsof 
each of the produ<:ts. or 
ii) C),ciic\'oitanlnlctryal\'a,ioussca"ratKand 
iii) ROl'lingdisk vollJrnnletry c~ perinlcnts at various rol.tion speeds 
5.5 Electrolysis of fluorene-9-one under CO2 
Eleclro lyses of F! were pt"rformcd under polenliostalic conlrol al - 1.2 V ,·s AWAgCI. A 
mercury pool ek ctrode was usc:d as a w'orki ng eleelrode with a P! "ire counlerel« trode 
(CE) and a salurated Ag/AgCI reference cic"Clrode. The CE w., scparalc"<l from thc 
cathol}1e by a glass frit . Al l the experimems were performed al room temperature (- 25 
0C) with 5 mM of B in 20 mM E4NBF.IC II ,CN so lution, A CO, flow ofca, 70 ml) min 
W·as usc:d throughout all el~t rolysi, pr<xesses as we ll as cont inuous stirring wit h a 
mag netic stirrer bar, All reaction conditions wete lhe same fur al l cI~trol)'scs. unless 
5.5.1 Current ~nd charge during the electrolyses 
Current '" lime ""pon"", oblaine<! dur ing an cieclrol)',i, of ~'! under CO, are illustrated 
in Figure 5.S. The ek."ctroly,i. was perforllJl."<l under .nhydrousconditions. During lhe 
clewol}.i, prlXes~ 11.12 C oreMrge was pa~ed_ It can be noled from the figure lhal 
lhecurrent I."hanged on l)' s lig hl ly .... ilhl ime during lhc wholcclectrol)'s is. Also. during 
Ihe flrsl fcw secunds the current was fuund lO dec",a"" 001 soon stabilized, Thi, is 
probab ly due to a balarlCC being r.achcJ bet"'",,n deplet ion at the el«trode and slow 
diffusion.beforeasleadystnleisach ie,'ed.Theobscrvalionofaslead)'SlaIC implicslhal 
FI is regenerated in a catal)1i.;: p""es~. This fe, 'eals lhe ealal)1i.;: bc:hayior oflhe H 












Figur<: 5.5: Curren! vs time response during th e ciectrolysis of S mM n in CII,CN!20 
mM E4Nllf. (a nh)drous). under CO:!. at·1.2 V ~~ AglAgCI at a Hg pool clewooc 
(11.12Cpas~d) 
Figure 5.6 reprc>c nt, the amount of charge passed with (ime during (he 
conditions. As mcn(ioo«l. undcr anh)'drous conditions. 11.12 Cofcha.ge waspas~d 
rhc Q .'s t plot "as sl igh!l y nonli near with R' - 0,9878 (~e Figur<: 5,6 A); "ith W. 
watc •. 11.06 Cofcharge was passed (R' - 1.000. forQ ,'st plol)(se<: Figure 5.6 II) 
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EloNIlF •• under CO,. at -1.2 V "S AIlIAgCl at a 1111 pool electrode A) :mh)drous(I I,12 C 
p", .. d).U) 1 %~lv "atc'(ll.06Cpasscd). 
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Figure S.7: C)'die vollammograms ofS mM of FI in CU,CNIO.t M IO I<NBF. at a gla,,)" 
carbon e le<:lrode (0.20 I'm'), ~"" ,ate of50 mV/s (bcfore elewolysis) undcr N, and CO, 
Figures 5,7 and 5.8 soow cydic voltammognuns of S mM of ~'I in 0,1 M 
EI<N BF./Cl I,CN under N, and CO"saturated sol utions. before an<! after lhe eie<:lrol)'s;s. 
In the N,-saturaled solulion ($e<: Figure 5.8). the ,edu~tion ;s rc'ersible. with a sligh1 
change in1hc formal po1ential(-24 mV)cOffiI'll,edtuthcTIOn·c!e<:lroly>.ed solulion(se<: 
figure 5,7). As somcoflhc solUlion e"'pofmed (-2 mL)duringlr.ecicClrol> si~; ... S<."'ms 
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Figure S.8: C}'die voilammoSrums ofS mM of ~1 in CI1,CNlO.1 M E4NBF. 31 . &Iassy 
carbofl ~Iewod" (0.20 cm\ S<;3n nile of 50 mVis afkr eieclrol}sis at a lIg pool 
electrode. at ·12 V n AglAgCI (12.8 C plIsscd) under N, and co,. 
bcha,;or. as a significant :.mounl of n was re<:o,-cn:d. Whereacs. in CO,-satumttd 
peak current waS increased almost {wo·f"ld ,dali"t 10 lhal observed undcr N,. 
Figure 5.9 shows a c~'clk ,'oltnmmo!:fllm of an elcctrol)7,cd ""lotion of 1'1 utldcr 
co:. A new j"",'crsible pt"ak is s«n in In.. poSili,'c potential region (- . 1.1 V) with 
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Figu", S.9: C>'c lic voltalnlnograln oran cicctrolYlcd so lut>on ofS mM ... 1 in CII)CN/O I 
M E4NBF. at a glassy carbon ~Iect rode (0.20 em'l. S(an rate of SO mVis afler 
electrolysis uoderCO, at a IIgpool electrode at .1 .2 V v. Ag/AgCl (12.8 C pas5l'<l) 
",d""tion of9.IO-phcnanlhrcnl'quinone under Co, can fOfl"rl an add""t bet"""n the 
anioo radical of the ketone • ..dCO, thateln M oxidized at posili-c potentials. Sotho 
ntwpcakat + 1.1 V may bc due 10 the fOflllalion of an add""t I>ctwccnlhedianiooof n 
and Co,. l"h. re<!uctionwa.-cslillappcare<!asnn iITCvcrsib lew.,·e.c'·cnafterp",sing 
12.8 C of charge. nccothodic pcakcurncnt wasqucnchc!l (ca. 230 IlAj and the cathodic 
potential slliftcd slightly (ca. 14 InV) to positi"e potenlials. rdati '" to th,· nOn-
clectrolr/.w solution (sec Figure S.7). 1~ i"",wsiblc ",duclion wave also ""eakd the 
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Figure 5. 10: C}clic \'o llammogram of a" elecl ro ly~c>d sol ul ;on (12.8 C) of5 mM t1. in 
"'anralcof50mV/snfierflu,hinS" ilh N,(ca.2h·l 
Figure 5.10 ,how, a cyc li c ,'oitammogram of an clcC1rolr~ed sol ut ion. foll()wing 
a Ihomughpurge "ithN,. ThcprocCSSlhalapl"'.redas.n irre,e,.,iblcwa,'enen,-I.3V 
(!;to Figure 5.9), displayed rc,'crsibk behavior " hen lhe CO;, atmosphere was flushed 
wilh N, . The irre"l'rsib lc " ,duc-(ion wave rctu rnc'<llo be ing rc"ersiblc "ilh a small 
enhancement of the anodic peak. TtIc current for the irreversible o.~ idat; O!1 al fl.1 V 
dcccased(byca. - 90I'A)rclali,'c10lheoriginalcleclrolyzcdsoluliOn (scc Figure 5.10) 
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Figure ~. I I, Cyclic \'o llammogram of an ekclroly,-ed solution (128 C) of S mM Fl . in 
CHlCN/OJ M Et,NBF. ,I -1.2 V v~ AglAgCI .1 a glass)' carboo electrode (0,20 em'). 
SCan mte of SO mVls aftcr e.~posure to air for se"cral hours and thcn f1ushing wilh N,. 
the o~idat i on wavc (al +1.1 V) upon flush ing the clewoly>:ed sol ution with N, suggested 
that Iheadducl dcoom)lOscd b..:klo H as was reporled for9.10·phenanthrcn"'-j uinooeby 
Mi,-cnCla l,11871· 
The cicetrolYled so lolion was then kept Olll' n to the air for "" 'cra] lIours to 
promote o.~ i dation of any o~idi~able jWOducts and intermediates. and then noshed with 
N, The r.suhingCV. sho"'n in Figurc 5,11. rc,eals that moslof1h1: n isrc<:o'·.red. as 
the reduclion wa,'c relUrned 10 the inili.!. rc".rsiblc shalli' and 1he o~idation llI'ak was 
greatly d",reased, This shalli' of the CV i,. churacteristic of fI under Nl , The currem for 
-0.] OA 
I'olt'nlial VS. Ag/AI:C I (V) 
Figure S.12: Cyclic "oltammogram of an e!cclroIFl'<l ",Iulion (12.8 C) of 5 mM ft in 
CIl,CNIO.1 M Et.NBF. al -1.2 V n Ag!AgCl al a glassy ,arbon elemode (0.20 em'l, 
scan mle of 50 mWs aftorc.,JIO$urc: 10 air fOf :ie,'cral ~O<lrs. flush ing "ilh N, .nd 1hon 
Iherl'<luclion "'a,'e increascd (i". ea. JOO JiA)and Ihcpeak-Io-peak scpar.li ondttrcas<:d. 
rhi,eould bcduelOC\'apont.liooofsol'·enlduring(CO,flow)andafierlhceieclrolysis 
(open 1o air) 
Figure 5.12 ,nows e)'clie "oltammograms collecll'<l for Ihe same solulion 
d~"'ribed by Figure 5.11. buI Ihen flushed "ilh N, and Ih~n wilh CO,. An irrc,ersiblc 
peak '''IS again observed al _ .LJ V wil~ a sligl11 shift in Ihe peak pOll:11li.l. in Ihe 
JIO"i1ived irl'Clion. Thec)·c lie "oitammogram indica1eSlhnllhere<:0 vered Fl re""i l)" .. ",,1S 
again ",ith COl.r<:tain ing its eiC\:1l'{Katalytic prol"'"ies 
5.5.3 Product analysis by III NMR and GC-EIMS 
rho sol"~nt "'as remove..! from Ihe electrolyte..! SQlut ion (8,4 C. anhydrous cond itio,,,) 
and th~ residue ",as "'parated by col umn chromatography (silica) using an cth)1 acetale 
and hexanes (S:9Slsol"cnl syste m, TLC indicaled lhallhe nrsl fraclion contained the 
ck"'lroi)lC. follo",ed by an unidentifoed fraction. and un",acled 1'1 , A ' H NM R (McOl) as 
SQ!venl)spcclrum of the midd le fraction is sllo"n in Figure S.13. conta ins a stlUCt urc 
,,110 .. chemical shifts and integration of the !'CSQnances match ",ilh those of 9· 
h}'drox)fiuorcnc. 'H NMR (MeOD) Ii 7.69 (d.) · 7.S Hz. 211 ).1.60 (d. J a 1,4 H£. 2H). 
7.31(t.J - 7.4lk2H).7,30({.J - 7 , 4Hz.ml.5.53(~IH). 
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Figure 5.14: 'H NMR spectra in MeOD of: I) the solid residue from a FVC01 
electrolysis solution (1 % wateT. 11.06 C passed); 2) 9-hydroxyl1uorenc: 3) Fl: 4) 9-
hydro~yl1l.1Orenc-9-carboxylic acid: S) a standard mixture (2 drops from each 5 mM 
solutioD)of H 9-hydToxyf1uorenc.a.od9-hydroxyfluo"" ... -9-carboxylicacid. 
For the eleclmlysis of FI in 1% water and acetonitrile (11.06 C), the SOI,oeDt was 
removed from an electrolyzed solution (some ponion) by distillation. The extracted, solid 
residue was checked by TLC, which indicated four spots. including a new unidentified 
tmction near the baseline, followed try electrolyte ($eCOnd tmction), 9-hydroxyfluorenc 
(thirdfraction).andunrcacted n Arternptstoseparatet~unidcntifiedfractionfailcddue 
,-
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Fi~urc S.15: GC.EIMS separation (lfclcclrolYLN sol u lion~of: A) I I.S C passed. h)drou~ 
systems: U) 12.7 C passed. ank)"drous s)'Stem for S mM n 20 mM (If EI.NUI'. under 
prod"",IS. 
to ils low' )icld.soasmall ponionoftheelcctrolYLCd so"'tion was used directly for 'H 
NMR analyws (MeOD). for identif",ation of the unknown fraction. the '1'1 NMR 
sp<'ctrum of the electrolysis mixture waS com~re:d with the: 'll NMR spectra (in MeO!) 
ofstaOOards(~mM)9-h)'dmx)'f1uorene-9-<:arbo.xyliclICid.9-h)droxyfluorcneand n and 
a mix1ure: (1:1:l)oftht:se compouOOs, as illuslraled in Figure 5.14. By comparing the 
chemical shifts of the staOOardsar.d tile mixture. 9.h)'drox)f1uorene_9-<:arboxylic acid 
Also. GC-EIMS (see Figure 5,15) w"' performed for tile delection of 9_ 
hydmxyfluorcne-9-<:arboxylic lICid aOO9-hydroxyfluorene. Solutionscicclrol)-Led both 
"weC' (1 % water. I LS C) aOO anhydrous (12,' C) acctonilile were used directly for 
ana l)'sis, From the peak al m/: - 182 M' , it was confirmed that One product was 9-
h)'dmxylluorcne. and from the molc'<:uiJr ion p<'akat ",I: _ 227(M+Ij'. it waseonl1rmed 
thai anolfler prodUCl was 9_h)'drox~f1uorcne_9"arbox)lic acid 
5,5.4 Separation and quantificalion of9-h)'dro.~yfluorcnc and 
9-hydroxyfluorcnc-9-carboxylic acid by I-IPLC 
The clcclrolysis prodllCtS were determined and quantif",d by' IH'LC using an Agile"1 
1100 series Edipse with an XDBC_IH (S f!m and 4.6 ~ 250 mm) re"erse phase column 
aOO coupk,d with an Agilenl l l00seriesGl3lS8 PhotodiodcArraylkiectOral254nm 
A soon guard column was also set up with the anB I)lieal column, For tfle mobile phase. 
HI'LC grade water aOO acetonitrile were used. Gradient clution waS cmployed, with 80 
mM aqueous acelic acid at (pH - 2.45) and acetonitrile with a flow ralcofO.90 mUmin. 
fable S.2 illustrates the gradienu with time. SlOp time. and post time that "ere used for 
the scparation of9-hydroxyflllOrenc and 9·hydroxyfloorene-9-urboxylic acid in the 
ekctrolYLed solutions of ~l (S mM) under CO,. The initial pressure "as set at 400 bar 
and a sampic volume of S Ill. was inje<:tcd . A standard addition mClhod was used for the 
qua ntifocation ofeoch of the produ~ts. 
Table S.2: HI'LC gradients used for the scparotion and quantifocation of 9_ 
hydro.~ynuo"'neand 9·hydroxyfloor<:ne-9-carbox)l;' acid in the electrolyzed solutions of 
fI (SmM) underCO, 
80ml>laquous acC1H:acid Stop time 
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Figure 5.16 Chromatographic !.Cpara!ion of lh , .. ., standards (5 mM); a) 9· 
h)droxyfluorcnc-9.carbox}lic acid; b) 9_hyd",_~yf1uorc nc; c) n using ell,eN/SO mM 
aqueous CH,COOH eluent 
Figure5.16sho"SlheseparaliQflofastanrlard mixtureof9-hyrl,ox)flu",ene·9. 
carb,,,»)ic acid. 9-h}droxylluorcne and ~, (5 mM). Tile corrcspond ing el ut ion time of 
each of the standard compounds wa~ used for i,kntif,c.tion and quantificalion of the 
products in thecie<:lro i}"LN .oIUlion s. Figure 5.17 ShOWSlhc chrom'lOg,"m ofa nOn-
clcctrol)'t.ed so lution of ."1 (5 mM ) in Cll j CN120 mM Et,NIlF,. where the peak ~t 4.12 
min is for Inc electrolyte Et,NBF. and the fll'ak at. '<.1cmioo time ofnround 7.0 min is 
3000 
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Figure S.l?: Chromat()graphic separation of a nonol'leClrolyzed solution of n (S mM) in 
""~lonilrilc and 20 mM of IOl,NIlF, using eHleN/SO mM "'lUfflilS CII)COOti as an 
l'igurt5.18.how, chromatogrumsofdeclrol)"I.Wsolutionsofbolh hydrous (S.6 
C)"ndanh)droossyslcms(12.7C)of n inlht prtSCnccofCO,. The charge paSKdin 
both Oflhc ciectrol)'se. C()f!'CCspoMs 10 on.-electron per ~1 molecule. It i. dcar from (hese 
chromatograms lhal a large amount of FI (ca. 80%) was rc<Q"crcd uncha nged. 9· 
lIydn,x}t100rcnc and 9_h)"drox)t1oo.cnc_9_carbox)lic add we", also idcntif,cd logclhcr 
5" 2100 
~ 1800 j ISOO 
] 1200 
. . 
1I.<I •• , ioa tim. (mift) 
o:b 6.92 




II.Nontio n tlm.(mln ) 
Fi&u", 5.1 S: ChromalCKraph ic separation of eleclrolyLed :;ol"[;oos of: (A) 8.6 C pas!iC:d. 
hydrous system: and (B) 12.7 C passed. anh ydrous system. of 5 mM n. 20 mM of 
EI.,NRF. in C H,CN/SO mM aqueous C ll,COO H as an duent. a) 9.hydroxyOuorene-9-
carooxylicadd. b) 9.h)"drmyOuorene. and c) fl. 
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Figure 5.20: Standard addition plOl for th e quantifIcation of 9·h)'dl"(l~ynuorenc for the 
dcclrolys;s (8.06 C) soluti on of 1'1 (S mM) in 20 mM of Et,NIlF. (anhydrous conditions). 
by "singacctonitriic and aq ueous 80 mM of acetic acid as gradiem oIu cnt 
Standardaddilioowasusedforlhcquantificaliooofeachof9.h)droxylluo",ne 
and 9_hytlroxyfluorcnc·9-<:arbox)lic acid that wercprodlK:C<lduringlheei<xtrolysis, a'i 
,,-cl i as to determine theamounl of FI ",maining. Figure 5,19 shows calibraliooplOlSfor 
booth of the standards. and Figure 5.20 shows a sta ndard add ition plO1 for 9· 
hydroxylluorcncfor thceicctrolysis solution(8 .06C)of Fl {Sm M) in20mMofEt,NIlF, 
(anhydrous condit ioos) under CO,. ",hich is line.r. with 11.' - 0.9%7. The 9-
h)'dro.,ylluorene concentration wai detcrmined to II<- 22% of tht inilial amount of n 
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Figure S.21: Standard add itio n plot ror the quantification of 9.hydro~yjl ll()re"".9. 
carOO.'ylic acid for (he elect rol ys i ~ (8.6 C) solut ion of H (5 mM) in CH,CN/20 mM 
Et.,N UF. (hydrous cond ilions), by using aCClOniui lc and aqueo usROm~t ofoce1icacid a, 
grad ienleiucnl. 
oft h e in;t i aI FI (mol)"ilhnRSD · 7,6~ •. 
Figure S.21 shows a standa,d odd i!ion plot for 9·h)dro.~yn uorcnc ·9-carboxyl jc 
a~id. under aqUC(lUS (1 0/. water) and anh~'dmus cond it ions. It " .... quanl if,e'\l by III'LC to 
beonly4.4o/. and2. lo/ •. rcs~c( i vcly.lo thejnilialcnnc.ntr"t ion(moljof FI u,ed for the 
dcclml}sis wilh R' - 0.9990 and R' - 0.9817 (F igo..., 5.21). Tab le 5.] summarizes Ihe 
re,ullsfor HPLCanalysesof FI solutionelemolyzed undor eO:,. Forad.;ccffoc;cnc;cs 
wcrc<'aic ula(cd from (he ratio between the charge necessary to prod uce the mea,ured 
quanlilic:§ of 9_hydrox)'fluorcne_9<arbox)'lic acid Or 9-hydro.~)fluorcne (IWO-
electronslmol ~ 100 %) and lhe IOlal charge pa§S('(i during the eiectrol}si'process. 
Table 5.3: 11I'LC quanlifocalion of prodUCIS from lhe ekctroly~;~ ()f 5 mM .-1 in 
CH,CN120 mM EI.NBF. in CO, saluraled ~Iution, The charge passed in Ihese 
e\eW(\lysesc(\rrcsponds((\(\ne-clt,clronpcr fl moie.: uk. 
Ekclrolysisc{)nditions ProdocI(% ron,..,,,ion) I'roducl(%oonversion) 
[farada;';eflidency] ]faradaiccffocicncy] 
Anhydrou§ 9_hydro.~yflU{)re"" 9-h)droxyflU{)r.ne-9-
(8 ,06Cchargepasscd) (n".) carboxylic acid 
(4.4%) 
1". v/v water 9-h)'dro.\)flU{)rt."11C 







5.5.5 HI'LC scparalion and quanlificDlionofoxal ic and fonnicacid 
for lhe determination ofo><al;'; acid/form;'; acid. many a110mpis "cre madc 10 idenlify 
aooquanlifylheseprooU\:ts.lnitialiy.GC-FID(sceFigureS,22)wasuscdlo,haracterilc 
lheseacidsb)'deri,'alizationtoti>eiroorrespondingeslers(byu",ofTMSdial.O"..,th,,,,c 
andataninitialcolumntcmpcralurco(10 ·C).Allooughl hismeI00d"'mledto~me 
" --~ 
Rl _ 09929 
20 






ConCC"!r~ li",,add cd ( mJ\l ) 
Figu'c5.22 : Slanrlard addi tion piOl forquanlifkation of formic acid by GC·F lD method 
in an elec1rolyze<;! wl"t ;on {11 .OC pa~scd. IV. walcr)of5 m.\1 FI, 20 mM ofE4 NIlF. 
c~(tnt for formic .dd (faradaic )'icld - 28%) delerm;nalion bul did nol wor~ for ",aliI' 
acid. E\'cn for formic acid,lhe high Cl)fICcmralionofcle<:troi}1e in the c leclrol)'sis 
solulion resulted in poor reprodu<: ibi iily 
HPLC was found 10 be much more sailab le. For separation."d q u a n l i ~ca( ion of 
oxa lic and fonnk add. the II), LCanddclecl0r dcscribcd in seClion S-S.4 ",a, used ,,';,h 
UV detection at 2 10 and 214 nm for fonnic and oxali c "" id. rcspecli,·cly . Pho'phate 
buffer (K II ,I'O, (50 mM) + H, PO. ) .1 pI! - 2.4S was used as Ihe ei uent. Acetonitr iic 
(S~.) wasaddcdIO l his buff.'inonJc'lodccrcasc t hebackp,cssurcoflheeo l umn. Thus 










" Kctcntiontime (min) 
I' ;gu,< 5.23: Chrom.lo!!fllm ofa ~Iandllrd mi.'lU.eofS mM o~al;c acid and S mM formic 
acid using SO mM KI I:POJl I, I'O, 01 pll ~ 2,45 and ocelonitrilc(9S:S)asl~ duent 
ca. 0.90 mUmin. The pressure wllS set at ISO Dar muimum during Ihe separations. A 
sample volume of20.0 lit was imrod",,~ through an injection loop 
fiS "rcS.23.1hO"llhcseparalionofaslandanimixwreofoxalicacidand formic 
""id. "hik Figure 5.24 shows a chromatogram of an elCC1roly~ed solution (8.06 C. 
anhydrous 5)'Slcm) ofS ruM FI in CH,CN conta ining 20 mM EI.oNBF. and saturated "ith 
co,. The scpar~liOlls of lilc difTe",n! cQmponcnls produced during the elcctmlysis 
pr<)I:cssarciliustralcdinFigureS.24 
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Figure 5.24: '!PIX chromatogram of an cI~lrolYled solution (8.Q6 C, anhydrous S)Slcm) 
Figure S.H: HPL.C chromn1<)inlm of an eleclrol)";.ed wlution (8.06 C. anh)'drous ~)Slcm) 
al pH - 2.45 and acetonitrile (9S:S) as iSQ<;mtic ciuem. 
Figure S.26: HPLC chromatogram of a" ekctrolped solulion (11.06 C. h)drous S)'slem) 
of 5 mM FI in CIl)CN o;ontai"in~ 20 mM of E ... NIlF,. The ci..c:nl was KH ,I'OJ II, I'O, al 
pll _ 2.4Sandacelonitrik(95:5)l'lanisocraliceluent 
1200 
y - 828.8Jx + 787.63 
1{1 _ O,9993 
0.6 
Conccnt rato n addt>tl( m.\ I) 
J 
" 
Figure 5.27: Standard oddition plot f<)l" the quanlificalion of formic ac id for the 
eie<:lroi}'sis (11.06 C) ",Iution of H (5 m/l.l) in CIl,CNI20 mM of EI.oNIlF, (h}'drou, 
condit ions). by using 50 mM of K11, I'OJ H)PO. bulle, (pll - 2.45) and lICeton itr ile (95:5) 
Figures5 .25and5.26,~wc.xpansions(\f thc initialpartsofehromatogramsofS 
mM of Ft electrolyze<.! in CO;, saturated anhyd'ousand h}'drous (1'-. ,,-ater) solutions. 
,espccti,'ciy. Small peaks c(\rrespondin g 10 o~aiie and formic acid were idcnti fkd by 
standard addition with I-!PLC chroma10graphic separation. Figure 5.27 shows ~ standard 
adJition plot forquantificmion of formic acid from nn cicctrolYle<.! ", Iuli onof Fl (SmM) 
inaceton;triiccontaining20mM ofEI.oN Il F. (I 1.06 C. hydruusconditions). The linear 
plot (R' - O.999J)gave. formic acid concentratioo of O,950mM "hichcorrespond e<.!to 
~ 1500 
01--
} · S70S.h+281.68 
R' '' 0.9839 
CO nCCnl ra lio n . ddcd (mM) 
f igure S.28: Standard add ilKlfl plot for the quanliflcation of oxalic acid for tile 
c~trol}sis (8.06 C) solution of .' 1 (S mM) in CII,CNr20 mM Et,NFlF, (anhydrous 
cond~ions). by using 50 mM of KH ,I'O,IHll'O, buffer (pH· 2.45) and accton~rik (95:5) 
a faradaic }ield of 18%. nil result iI also consi~lent with the GC·flD rcsuh (sec Figure 
5.22). 
Figure 5.28 shows a standard Iddition plol fur quantifl\:ation ofo>JIlic acid from 
an ell-clroly,is solution of fl (S mM) in .celOnilriic containi ng 20 mM of Et,NBF, on 
both anh}drous and aqurous (1 % waler) oondit1ons. The standard addition plot (R' • 
0.9839) g.,·e a oxalic acid concenlrationofO.024 mM in theanhydrou~S)>1em (8.06C) 
"·hichco~spondcdloafar.daic)icldof2.O%. Forthehydrou'S)·S1em(II .06C)itg.,·c 
oxalic acid concenlralioJl'l of 0.289 m.\IIMloor",spondcd lOa farad.ic}icldofll.O% 
wit h a high RSJ) ,'alue, that ind i catedo.~al icoc id isdeTecmhlc but nOlquamit iab lc. 
rableS.4 sUnlnlarizes the type of electrolysis. amount of charge passW. faradaic 
ellkien.y. and products formed during the electrolysis of FI under CO,. Faradaic 
efficiency .... as calculated from the ratio bet .... een the charge necessary to produce the 
oxal i<;acidor lOrnlicac id(t .... o""lectromJ mol - 1OO%)anJ thetOialchargepasswdur in g 
clC'Ctroly';s 
rable 5,4: HI'LC quantification of products from th e e[C'Cuoly,i, of 5 m:'1 rl in CO,· 
saturated ClI,CN120 mM E41'WF. ""Iution, Thc charge passed in these e lC'Ctrolyses 
correspond, toone-ck"\;tron per Fl molecu!e 
Electrolysis conditions 
(lOta l chargepasscd) 
Anh)drou,(8 .06CI 
l ~. v/v of ..... t.r(1 1.06 (") 
5.5.6 Dis<:ussion 
Scheme 5.3 and Fig u", 5,29 ,ho .... the rcs..lts for the .!eorol)si, of FI at - 1.2 V v, 
AgJAgCI in the pr.sence of CO, at the Hg pool cicctrooe in ClI ,CNI20 mM Et.NIlF, 
sol ut ion under both anhydrous and 1 ~. aqucouscond i lions.Theamou"{of<:harsepassed 
(one-clC'Ctron per FI molec ul cl and the pcrccntagc that gocs into coch p alhwayarc 
ie- per Fl mol"""l. 
" . COl:' ,::, ~~ooc.coo 
1"~r ~'l mol.cule HD II 
(8.60C) ~
1%"".1.' ·  









Scheme S.3: Mukiple compel;ng path",a)', of product r",malon during {he eleclrolysisot 
FI in CO,_saturated ocetonitrilo under both anhyd rous and 10/. wat.r cond it ions 
Percentage ofehargc was cak:ulatw based on the initial amounl "fcharge plIss<:d and 
fa,adaicemciellCyforca<hoflheprOO«<:IS 
summari~ed in Scheme S.]. The reduction or co, by Fl lakes place ,'j. both 
cicCUOCalal)t ic ar>d carboxy l' I"''' pathways. According I(} the literalu,e [771. the 
ciccuocatai)t icreduct ionofCO,shouldresuk in fonnK: acid in the prc5ellCco fwalerand 
o~a l ic acid under anh}drous condit io"" Our .cwk, presented in Table 5,4 .'" not 
.omiSlcntl'ii\h(h is. Thee leclrocalal]1icreduction ofCO, byf1uorcnc-9-onc_produccd 
Anhydrous Hydrous 
Figure 5.29: Plot ofperwntage of charge consumed for each of the products rolative to 
the total amount of charge passed for the clct:trolysis of n (5 mM) in CCh-saturaK>{\ 
acetonitrile and 20 mM ofE ... NElF. solutions undcr anhydrous and 1% water conditions 
atallgpoolelcctrodeat -1.2VvsAg!AgCL 
only a tmce of oxalic acid under anhydruus conditions but formic acid was formed 
prodominantly(28%) Wlder hydrous condilions 
11 can be noted from Figure 5.29 thaI the total percentage of charge consumed 
during the aqucous condition ofeleetrulysis wasaround-1OO% ,which is the expccted 
result. Under anhydrous conditions. the pcroemage of charge accounted for was only 
54%. The rcst of the charge consumed under anhydrous conditions can be explained by 
'" 
lhe build·up ()f a FICO, e()mplcx with CO, similar m the red",l ive additi ()~ of CO, 10 
9.IO·phenanthrencoquioorn:. as " 'a, .1", rcpotted by Mi£en cl al. [187[ . Thi, ~'ICO, 
comple .• "iould rw.xidi£cback m n "hcnlh.t:solulion was opened 10 air. 
Fommtionofcarbox}latcd B producIsi,main lyfromcarboxyiationrcaclions. 9-
Il ydroxyfluore nc-9-<:arbox}lic aeid i, produecd in both elcetrolyzc'<l $YMem~_ The 
mechanism oflhe fonn.lion Oflhis prod"'l may he duc to the ECECC palhway. as wa~ 
propc>scd by l'lctchcrcl al. [188[.9-1i)'droxyfluorcnc-9-<:aroo .• ylic " cid "., formed in 
9.W. (an h }'drou~) 10 41)"/. (10/. water) )'ield. F()nnation of higher yields of alcohol 
productsisexplaincdinlhclitcrawre[l5S·156.189·190[bythcpresenecofprolon 
oono,", in tho sol"ent(l ike water trace,), in thisca>e. proton.tion of the nnion radical of 
FI (n ')can iead to the fonn'lion of9.hyd,oxyfl uoreno . Thus in thc an hyd rous sy"o m. 
Ihc)'icl dof9·h)'dro~ yfl u orcncison l )' aroond4J%." hiieinpresenccofl % v/"ofwaler. 
the) ieldbe<:omes61 %. 
Figure S.JO il l U<l"'to~ the fonnation of carboxylation prod"'t' (0/.) rc lati,'c 10 the 
farooaic yields during lhe cle<:trol)'sis of n for bolh anhydrou~ and 1 % ~ueous 
condition., lti,evident from the figurclh.l under anhydrous l'(]nditions Ca. SO%'nd for 
1% "'!utoo, wndition> ca, 30"10 n should he rc:co,'crc'<l basc:d on the inilial amounl~ of 1'1 
(mol) used fOT cle<:trol)sis. The starl ing malerial n was rttovtrw ca, 610/. for lhe 
anhydrous s)'stcm and about 77'10 was for hydrous sy~lcm, Ho"e"tr. the rttovcry of 
large amounl of n aflc, the clcclrolysissuggtStS the fonnalionsofoxalatt. fonnalcare 
due to the eleclnxatal)tic activities of n . Thus FI can act as an eff~'Ct iw ag~nt for 
eieo rwatai)lic reduClion ot'(O, at $uflkienlly 10" cath odic potentials. Although tOr tho 
100 
9O .'l-Il)'<km:Y~)Ii<l<ioIl 









Figure 5.30: I'JoI of the pcn:emage of carboxylated products fonned rdaliVl: to faradaic 
yields of FI (5 mM) at .1.2 V vs AglAgCl in CO:!-saturated accwnitrile and 20 mM of 
Et.NBF. $Ol utions under anhydrous and 1% water oonditions al a ~Ig pool eb:trode. 
e1e<;trocalal~1icprodUClsfanodicemciencywas found 10 be Jow in all tile cases. ilcoukl 




The unifying idea Qfthe thesis ..... ork i5 the de,'elopment of em dent electro<;atal)tic 
~ystem' that can elfe.:tiHly rcduce CO, to prOOuce useful product$, such as fuels. and 
chemicals ,,·hich is currently one o(the most challenging research areas forcncmi'lS 
Ruthenium polyp)Tidyl oomple~cs,,= rcported to be goodcalalysl' f(lr the selecti,·. 
proxluctit:m (If furmie acid. So melal complexes "ith [Ru(bpy),(L»)" and 
I1 Ru(bpy),j,(L)j" systems ("herc L - beru:imidawlelben7.()lhia>;ole). haw been (If 
par1icular intereSI in thi~ PhD ",seareh. The natufcufa ligand (~-d"'lOr / ~-acccpt(lr)!\as 
an elfect (In llIe metal centres. SO diflhenttypes ofbenlimid. ,.()leand ben7.imidazo;' 
ligands ..... ereusro inthis ..... ork to Stt lheireffect on CO, reductions. Inaddit io ntulhal. il 
is feasible 10 usc bimc~ .lIie (h"o·dt.:lron systems) o"cr mollOmetallic complexe, in order 
to gel highlyreduccd spedesand f"",ilnalelhe fO,miItionofl ..... o·de.:lron PrOOucts like 
It ..... as found t!\at the benzothiazole complc~es of Ru exhibited remarkable 
electro<;atal)lic activities for CO, reductions. especially IRu( I,ybtl)(bp)'h)(CIO. ), and 
1{(bpy),Ru)'iP)', lbll))(CIO.). i"here. I» 'bl" - 2-{p)Tidin·2.yl)benzoldlthiazolel .nd 
py,tbt~ - 2.6'·bis(2·p)ridyl)·2.2·:6.2'' .lh ~1014.5·djbenzothi,,wk).flltooughstructural 
,'ariationsinflucfl(;clheactivity.butallbenwthia7.olecomp!cxescxhibitedmuchhigher 
aclivities lhan those of the corresponding benlimidw.ole oomplexes (in lhe CV·s). The 
dilkrcoce bel ..... ""n lhe remarkable activities ufthe benrolhiazQIe and ben7,imidazolc 
analogues logether "ith the r"'luin:ment ufmultipk reduction, for CO, activalion ..... ould 
rcprescnl imeresting chemistry. and ubviou~l) it rcprcS(Tl\~ an unpre.:ed<:nled resuk for 
(pybb;"1 - 2.2'-(pyrid ine-2.5-diyl)bis(IH·benl.O[d1imidazole) comple.~cs sbo .... ed 10,,'Cr 
aClivilics agaiml co, reductions Iban Ihal of Ihe corresponding Me-benzimida7.01e 
complt.~ (c.g .. [Ru(Me'- l'ybbimXbpy),](CIO.h (" here. M.,-pybbim - 2.5-bis(l· 
mClhyl. lI /·be n7.0(d)i midazolc-2-yl)pyr idi neJ. Thi~ might be relalcd to Ihe electron 
donaling nalure of Ibe Me-grou!" [79J. Among lhe benzimida7.ole complexes, 
reduCl ion relative 10 thcir bimetallic counterparts. [(bpyj,Ruj;(l\ lt-,-py, bbim)I(CIO, j, 
(" here. i\!c,_py, bbim - 3_3' -dimelh, 1·2 .• ' -d ilp) ridi n_2_) 1)·5.6' ·bi(3 H-benzo[d1-
imidazole). Thesc rc";ulls are also ,upponed by.imilar findings in thc Iii cralurc[78.1911 
It was also inlcrest ing to report Ihal formale and o.'alalC were produced an ddCiel:tedala 
mocl"r~te 10 .... calhoclic overpOlcntial for bimetall ic [{(bpy),Ruj;(py,lblzJJ(CIO,j., 
C(\mple~es 
Alilhe proclucts "ere s<:par.tcd and idenlilied andquantilied by HI'LC and UV. 
Vis spectroscopy. II waS anlieipated thatlhe elcctrocatal)lic process here is by EC" , 
path .... a)·,. Although faradi,eflkienc ies were found low. il ,an be "OIed Ihallhisres ul l 
for CO, aClivatOoo lowards cicctrocata l)'lic reductio n of CO, by Ru benzOIhiazolc 
complexes is unJ'fecedented and uur findings "wid allow upening a new "induw for 
benzothiuolcbascdtrdnsiliunmetal cleclrocatalySIsinCO,rc-duction. 
The SlIme idea ofcle.:trocalalylic reduction of CO, has bet:n siudied u,i ng an 
organic ~etonc. flwrene-9-one. The products from these experiments were identified as 
9.hydro.~yfluorcn c and 9-h)"dro~yflU<)fcne·9-carboxylic acid "hieh lITe the prcdictc-d 
clcctrocarbo, ,'lation prooucts from pre"ious literature rcpom. 0,., the 0 thcrhand.formie 
and oxa lic ac id were the prod....:ts from eiectrocatalytic pathwa)'s, Faradic tmcitn.ies 
were found low for formic aoo oxalic acids. These might be due 10 Ihe competiti"e 
fonnalion <If carbox)lation products. Aciditionall)' n was rtco>'cre..! unde r bolh 
an hydrou.(67%).nd h)dfO u, (77"/0) cleclrolytic conditions. All those resull.condud~ 
th at Fl can also be used as organ<Kata lyst and can effe<:li"ely catalYl.e eie<:lrochemical 
rcdUClionofCO;:. 
Future work cou ld invo l,'e th~ dc,'dopme n! of even b,mer eleClrocalal)lic 
.ystems Ihat can effect ivel)' red uce COl to produce HCOOH and MdJH as fuds. Instead 
of homogeneous cata1),tic systems. the use of heterogeneous "lal)lic .).Icm. mighl be 
feasib le in the sen", Ihal il might allow for higher efficiencies for Ihc fannalion of 
product. byenahli ng I>(ner diffusion of COl to Ihe declrode surface, Fore.~ample. high 
surface art'a gas diffusion cie<:trOOes (e.g .• moiccuiarcatalysl 00 a carbo n bla<:k,upport) 
mighl I>( used to incrcase Ihe yield ofllle ,ntal)li' products . Immobili7ed comple'o:s 
ha"e I>(en ofs!"",ial inlcreSI and mu ltimelallic comp l e~ escou l d poIenliall) be anached 
th rou~h highly stable li nh~ .. 10 the carbon surfa<:e. Additionally. conjugaled 
meta llopolymers might allow Ihe slud)' of the cff""ts of eXle nde"! conjug.tion 0f1 
ekctroo.:atal)!ic .cti,ities towards COl red uctions, The importance of using a dcl""a lized 
" ..o,bital nClwork. is that this system al lo"s f.stcr charge Ira nsfcr procc>se, I>(t"""n 
mel.1 centre, re lativc to monomelallic complexe. and could act u nn a,live 
ell"etrocatalystforCo,rt'd uction 
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Append ix D 
X*ray Crystallography Data 
X-ray crystallography data for Ru(pybt"L){bpyh(CI0 4h 
Experimental 
Collection. solution ami rcfinc.".,ent proccc:ded normally. Hydrogen alom~ were 
;nlrod~ed in cakulatc'<l positions ... ith isotropic thennal parnmeterssct twenty percent 
grcatcrthantooseoftheirbondingpanners. They wer. refined on thc riding modcl. All 
O1hcralOms"crcrcflnc'<lanisotropicall) 
['wo pcrchlo.-~tc ions and One lauice solvent molcc:ule of ClICI , and one of 
ClI1CN are present for each monon~lcar ruthenium complex. The Z-,·.Iuo "., 
thcrdore §ct 104 in ord<:rto rellcctone fonnulaunil oflhe follo"ing: 
A red chip crystal ofC"H"CI,N,o,RuS ru.ving approximate dimensions of 0,33 
~ 0,20 x 0.20 mm was mountc'<l on a low tcmpcraturc diffraction loop. All measurement, 
were made on a Rigaku Saturn CCD 111 arca detector cquippcd "ith a Rigaku SHINE 
op1>C."ithMo-Karadiation 
Indc~in 8 ",as pcrfonned fmm 360 images that were exposed for 14 seconds, The 
cry,tal-to-<!etcctordislanccwas40,1 1 mm. 
Ce ll constants ""d "" orienullion matri .• for data coliectiO<1 corresponded to a 
primi ti,'c monoclinic,cll with dimension.: 
a _ 19.432(3),\ 
b - 8,8126(14)'\ Jl _ 111.760(3)0 
c _ 24 .6~4(4)'\ 
V _ 3921.1(12),\1 
For Z - ~ ""d F.W. _ 985.04. the calculated density is 1.668 glcm'. The s)'stcmatic 
abscncesof: 
uni'lucly dctennino the space group 10 b<,:' 
1'21 In (NI4) 
The data ..... crcoollccled al a lemperJtureof -120 1. 10(: loa maximum 20 ,'.llICof61.1". 
[)ataltl"duqjon 
Qflhe 12920 reflections that wcrecollecled. 8054 were unique (Rinl - 0.l).I69): 
The linear absorplion c""meienl,).I. for "'lo-Ku radialion is 8.54 enl ·'. A nUnlcrical 
ab!>Orplion correction ..... as applied "hieh resulted in transmission fOClor~ ranging from 
0,8215 100,9191. The data werccom."<;ted for Lorenttand polarization cflc.:(S 
Stru!;ture Solution and Relinemenl 
The structure: was !>01,'ed by direct methods (2( and e.\ pand<:d using Fourier 
technique'S [3[. The non-hydrogen atoms ..... ere refined IniSOlropically. Hydro~cn atorns 
..... ere refined usin~ the riding model. The nnal cyde of full-matri~ least'squares 
ref",cment (4[ on F" WaS based on SOH oMerved reflcctlOns and 515 vanable par.lmclers 
and converged (largest parameter shift was 0.00 limcs its csd) ... ith "n ..... eighted and 
weighledag"""mcnlfactonof: 
RI - l:II Foj -lFc[[/ l: [Foj - 0.0712 
wR 2 - [l:( ..... (F.,2.Fc2j2)1l: ..... (F.,2j21 1f2 - O_ 1869 
The standard deviation of an obsc .... ation of unit "eight [5[ ... as I, ll . Unit 
weights were used . The maximum ~nd minimum peaks on 1"" final differ""ce Fourier 
mapcorrcspondcd to 2,02 and-I .46c-IA (3[,resf'C':ti"ely 
Neutral atom scattering foctOf'! were taken from Cromer and Wabcr [6[ 
Anomalous dispersion effccts were included in Feak 17[: the values for tor and AI'" were 
tho:.sc of Creagh and McAuley [81 . The values for the mass .((cnuation ,,,,,melent, are 
too", of Creagh and ltubbdl [9]. All cakulations were performed using lhe 
CJ)SlaISlructuft[IO.lllct)·Slaliographic soflwarepackageexecptforretincmcnl ...... hich 
..... asperfonned using SHELXI.-97 121 
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A. Crystal Data 
red,chip 
a ~ 19.432(3) II 
b - 8.8126(14)1I 
c - 24,654(4)1I 
B- I IL76O(3jO 
V _ 3921.1(12)1I' 





U}o,e il lal ion Rangc(:c-45.O. y.90.0) 
Ex!"" urcRalC 
i)clCOor Sw ing Angle 
U} osc illat io" Range (t=(l.O. ~=O.O) 
Ex!"'surcRatc 
DclCClOr Swing Angic 
U}oscill at ion!l.ange(tr4S .0. y. 180,O) 
h!",sureRatc 
Lklcclor Swing Angie 
'" osci llal ion f{ange(t=OO. ~=90.0) 
Ex!",s ureRalc 
DclCClOr Swing Angle 




MoK<l(). s O,7 107SA) 
Rigaku SHINE Dptic 
I SOOex!"'.ur •• 
·7S0- IOS .OO 
IS,07" 
DeteclO,SwingA nglc 15.07° 
Tota l: 72Q20 
Unique: 8054 (Rint m OJ).t69) 
1>20(1):7322 
IAlrcntz-pol"ri~"lio n 





No. Obsernlions (Al l refkctions) 
Residuals:RI(I :>2.00"(I)) 
Residuals: R (All rcflcclions) 
Residuals: wR2 (All reflcc!ions) 
Ma.' Shif\11'rrorin FioalCycic 
Ma,inlum peak in Final Diff. Map 
~ljnimumpcakinFinall); ff. Map 
l);rcc!Mcthods(SHELX97) 
Fu ll -mal, i.,icast-squarcsonpl 
w - 1!I.,' (Fo' )+(O.0937'P)' 
+13.6853·1' 1 
"hcrel' - (Max(F(l .O) +2Fc 'Yl 
53 .00 
All non-hydrogen a!oms 
F,gufCDl X-rayory,tal,lnIcru .. eforlW (p ybtl)(bpy),(ao.j,An,on,..,dhydrogen .. orn. 
o'mllodlorcl .... ty 
]'able I: Bond Icnglh, (A) for RU(I,)Io{z)(bpy),(CIO.), 
Table 2; Bond anglC'S(O) for RU( l'y btzXbl'yh(ClO.h 
angle angle 
N(I) ~ u(l) 1'1(2) 78.44( 15) 1'1(1) ~u(1) N(3) 88.94(15) 
N( I) Ru (l) 1'1(4) 100.85(15) 1'1(1) Ru( l) N(5) 171.(16(14) 
N(I) Ru (l ) 1'1(6) 95.35( 15) 1'1(2) Ru( l) N(l) 97.34(14) 
N(2) ~u(l) 1'1(4) 175.98(16) 1'1(21 Ru(l) N(5) 94.62(15) 
N(2) Ru (l) 1'1(6) 88.69( 14) 1'1(3) Ru(l) N(4) 78 .67(141 
N(3) Ru{l) 1'1(51 97.60(15) 1'1(3) Ru(l) N(6) 173.21(12) 
N(4) Ru(l) 1'1(5) 86.46( 15) N(4) Ru(l) N(6) 95.32(14) 
N(5) Ru(l) 1'1(6) 7S.73(15) 0(1) CI(I) 0(2) 109.9(2) 
0(1) CI(I) 0(3) 109.8(2) 0(1) CI(I) 0(') 109.7(2) 
0(2) CI(1) 0(3) 109.1(2) 0(2) CI(I) 0(') 109.0(2) 
0(3) CI(I) 0(4) 109.4(2) 0(5) CI(2) 0(0) 112.S{S) 
0(5) CI(2) 0(') 111.0(3) 0(5) CI(2) 0(8) 104.3(5) 
0(8) CI(2) Om 112.8(4) 0(6) CI(2) 0(8) 107.4(7) 
0(" CI(2) 0(8) 108.0(5) C(I) S(I) C(7) 89.4(2) 
Ru(l) 1'1(1) C(6) 135.4(2) Ru(l) 1'1(1) C(7) 113.5(3) 
C(6) 1'1(1) C(7) 110.9(3) Ru(l) 1'1(2) C(8) 115.6(3) 
Ru( l) 1'1(2) C(l2) 126.4(2) C(8) 1'1(2) C(ll) 118.0(3) 
Ru(l) N(3) C(l3) 125.8(2) Ru(l) 1'1(3) C(17) 115.6(2) 
C( 13) N(3) C(l7) 118.5(4) Ru(l) 1'1(4) C(IS) 115.8(2) 
~ u(l) N(4) C(22) 125.8(3) C(18) 1'1(4) C(22) 118.3(3) 
~ u(l) 1'1(5) C(2J) 125.4(3) Ru(l) N(S) C(27) 115.9(3) 
C(23) 1'1(5) C(:17) 118.7(4) Ru(I)N(6) C(28) 115.5(2) 
Ru{l) 1'1(6) C(32) 125.9(3) COS) 1'1(6) C(32) 118.6(4) 
S(I) C(1) cm m.I(3) S(I) C(I) C(6) 110.1(4) 
C(2) C(I) C(6) 121.8(4) C(1) C(2) C(3) 117.6(4) 
C(2) C(3) C(4) 121.0(6) C(3) C(4) C(S) 122.1(4) 
C(4) C(S) C(6) 118.1(4) N(I) C(6) C(I) 113.5(4) 
1'1(1) C(6) crS) 127.2(4) C(I) C(6) C(S) 119.3(5) 
S(1) C(7) N(I) 116.0(4) S(I) C(7) C(8) 124.8(3) 
1'1(1) C(7) C(8) 119.2(4) N(2) C(8) C(7) 113.1(3) 
1'1(2) C(S) C(9) 122.9(5) C(7) C(8) C(9) 124.0(4) 
C(8 ) C(9) C(IO) 119.2(4) C(9) C(10) C{ I I) 118.0(4) 
C{ IO) C(II) C(12) 120.6(5) N(2) C( 12)C( 11) 12L3(4) 
N(3) C(13) C(14) 122.3(4) C(U) C(J4) C(lS) 119.4(4) 
C( 14) C(lS) C(16) 119.0(5) C(15) C(16) C(1 7) 119.5(4) 
1'1(3) C(ll) C(16) 12L3(3) N(J) C(17)C(IS) 114.7(3) 
C( 16) c(17) C(lS) 123.8(3) N(4) C(IS)C(17) 114.4(3) 
1'1(4) C(1S) C(19) 121.8(4) C(17) C(IS)C(19) 123.7(4) 
C{ l S) C(19) C(20) IIU(4) C(19) C(20)C(21) 119.7(4) 
C(20) C(2I) C(22) 119.4(4) N(4) C(22)C(21) 122.1(4) 
Table 2; 11o "dan8Ies(O)forRu(prbt~)(bpy),({]O.),(Conlinucd) 
angle anglc 
N(5) C(23) C(H) 122.6(4) C(D) C(24) C(25) 119.0(4) 
C(l4) C(lS) C(26) 119.1(5) C(lS) C(26) C(l7) 119.2(5) 
N(S) C(27) C(26) 121.4(4) N(5) C(27)C(2S) 115.3(4) 
C(l6) C(27) C(2S) 123.3(4) N(6) C(28)C(27) 114.5(4) 
N(6) C(lS) C(l9) 121.0(4) C(27) C(28) C(29) 124.5(4) 
C(2S) C(29) C(3I) 121).0(5) C(29) C(30) C(3I) 118.4(S) 
C(30) C(3I) C(32) 119.7(4) N(6) C(32)C(31) 122.2(5) 
CI(J) C(H) CI(4) 107.8(4) CI(3) C(33) CI(5) 111).0(3) 
CI(4) C(33) CI(S) 110.8(3) N(7) C(J5)C(34) 172.1(9) 
---_._----- - - --------_ . 
X-ray crystallogmphy data for l{u(Mez.pybbiIllXbpyh(CI04)1 
Expcrimcntu! 
Collc<:lion. sol ution and re~ncmtnt proceeded normally , H}'drag," atoms were 
introduced;n ca lculated po,it ;ons w;th isotropic th ermal paramote," set h,c nty pc"," nt 
greater than those of their bo nding panners. A ll hydroge n atoms were ref<ned on the 
rid ingmodcl. 
r he I' latun 11 21 Squtt/A: proo:cd ure was applied to rtto>'er 104 cle<:lrons pcr unit 
tell in one >'oid (IOtal >'ol ume 369 A' ): that is 52 ctc<:lrons pcr formula un it (- 5 HPJ 
Sc.-eral panial.o;:cup!II>CY sol .. enl lan ;ee water molc<:u les '..-cre PfCsent. prior to the 
aPflIi,alion of Squeeze bowe>'er. a good point atom model could nol be achieved, The 
applkationofSquceze gave a good improvcmcnt in the data Slatistics and a lIowed rOta 
ful l anisotropicrefincmcntoflhcstructun::. 
l'he romlUla forthi,modci.v.hich includes the Squct:led lattice ".ter m oleculcs. 
A red prism crystal ofC" II4)Ci :NoO,jRu havingapr>Nximat'· dimensions of 0.26 
~ 0,19 x 0.04 mm was mou" ted on a low lempcr.ture diffraction loop. All measurements 
were made on a Rigaku Sat urn CCO II] a",. dC1e<:tor. equipped "ith a SHINE optic. 
"ilh Mo-Ka mdi.tion 
Indcxingwaspcrf()rtt1w from J60 images tloat were exposed forJ5seconds. The 
er}sl.l-to-detc'Ctordi>lanccw.s49,9~mm 
Cell ,onstants and an Ofientation matrix for data collection corrc'Spondcd to a 
pr imit ive trid inic ce ll "ith dimcnsiOfls' 
a - 9313(6)..\ a - 103,50(2)0 
P - IQ4,18(3)O 
r - I04.12(4)0 
For Z - 2 and F,W. - 1(1.41.82. the calculated density is LS67 glcm)_ Based on a 
stat istical analysis of intensity distribution. and the S"C~cssrul solul;<)rI and refonement of 
the structure.lhespace ~roup " 'as determined to boc: 
1'-1 (N2) 
The data ""ere collc<:led at a tempcr.ltureof -120 :!; 1"C to a ma, imum 20 >'. lucor60.00. 
Of the 1 ~2 76 rdlcclions that were collected . 901 1 were uni que (R int - 0.03S7). 
The lin"ar absorptiun coc mcicTit . ". for Mo·Ka radiation is 5.519 em". A nllmerical 
absorption correction wllS applied which resulted ;n tram miss;on factors rang ing from 
O.SS9X to 0,9832 respe"tivciy, The data were corre<:led for Lorentz and I'Olar i>-at;on 
etTeets 
RI - l':I. FoI-lFcll n: IFol- O.I ISO 
"R2 - rl':(w(Fo'-Fc')'jIl:w(Fo'j'r"' - 0,3055 
The standard deviation of an observation of unit wei ght [S I was U16, Un it 
weights "cre used . The maximum and minimum peaks on the fina l diITcrencc Fou rier 
mapcorre"l'Ondedto3,ISand . I.4g e-/A' .respectivcly. 
Neutral atom scatter ing facto" ""re tahn from Cromer and Waber 161 
Anomalous dispersion CffCC1S were includcd in Fca lc [71: Ihe \'a lues for t!.fandM··,,'CI"c 
Ihose of Creagh and I>kAuley 181. The va lues for the mass allcnuation coefficient' arc 
those of Creagh and Hu bbell 191. All calc ul ations were performed ",ing the 
Cry,la lStructure t 10. 111 cryslallo~raphk software pacbge except for refonement. ,,·hich 
"'a'performc-J us ing SHELXI..97 [21. 
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i\ . C.y~tal D.la 
red,prism 
0,26XOI9XO,f};Imm 
_ - 9.313(6)'\ 
b - 14.166(IO)A 
c - 11.970(12)A 
01 - 103,50(2)0 
1l - lf};I .IS(3)0 
y - lf};I,12(4)0 
v - n08(3)A' 
r·l(U) 
1.567g1cm' 
il . lntcn, ityMcasuremcnlS 
DeteetorArcnure 
Data Images 
hlosci ll mion Rang"6:-4 ~ .O. t'={I .0) 
Expos"reRatc 
Detector Swing Anglo 
w o$<;;lIation Range (X~45.0. ~--90.0) 
EX]XlsureRato 
Det<xtorSwing ,\nglc 
U' oscillmion Rnnge (X~4S0. ~-180.0) 
Exposure Rato 
DctcctorS."ingAnglc 









Total : 18216 
Uniquc:9Qll(Ri nt - I)·I)J81) 
J>2,,(J):7997 
Lorcntz-j>Ol3ril.lOtion 
(nan •. factors,O.8&98-0 .9832) 




No.Obsc"·alions(A ll rdlccl ions) 
Hdle<:lionlParamclcrHmio 
Rcsidu.I>:R l (I>2,000(1)) 
Residuals: R (All rcnwioos) 
Residuals: wR2 (A ll ref1eclioos) 
Max ShiftlError in Final Cycle 
Maximum pocak in Fin.1 lJifl Map 
Minimum poc"~ in Final Diff Map 
Dirl.~IMCl nods(SIIF.LX97) 
w ~ 11 [o'(fo')+(O.1076 ,P)' 
+ 39.7151·1' 1 
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Table 3: Hood length. (A) for Ru{ Mo,_py bbim j(bpyh(CIO.): 
Ru(!) N(3) 2.068(8) Ru(l) N(5) 2,056(5) 
Ru(!) N(6) 2.062(8) Ru(l) N(7) 2,0S3(6) 
Ru(!) N(B) 2.()46(8) Ru(1) N(9) 2.040(10) 
Cl(l) 0( ' ) 1.413(11) CI(l) 0(2) U 43(13) 
CI(I) 0(3) 1.40(2) el(l) 0(') 1,438(13) 
CI(!) 0(5) 1.431(11) CI(2) 0(6) 1.456(16) 
Cl(!) 0(7) 1.441( 12) CI(!) 0(') 1.392(11) 
N(I) ql) 1.385(12) N(I) e(8) 1.312(9) 
N(2) q6) 1.364(S} N(2) q7) 1.503(11) 
N(l) q8) 1.J67( 13) NO) C(10) U30(1I) 
N(3) qll) 1.383(9) N(4) C(14) 1.360(9) 
N(4) q15) 1.477( 14) N(4) C(16) 1.349(14} 
N(5) C(14) 1.J43( 13) N(5) C(2I) 1.374(10) 
N(6) q22) 1.J42(1I) N(6) C(26) 1.360(9) 
N(1) q21) 1.383( 14) N(7) C(3I) 1.336(12) 
N(8) CO2) 1.35(14) N(8) C(36) 1.359(14) 
N(9) C(31) 1.326(18) N(9) C(41) 1,390(18) 
C(I) C(2) 1.4 16(10) C(1) C(6) 1.313(13) 
C(2) C(3) 1.379(16) C(3) C(4) 1.348(17) 
C(4) C(5) 1.424(10) q5) C(6) 1.316(14) 
C(8) C(9) 1,457(11) C(9) C(IO) 1.380(14) 
C(9) qll ) 1.J89(10) C(II) C(12) 1.395«(3) 
C(12) C(U) 1.376(15) C(13) C(14) 1.438(12) 
C(16) C(17) 1.J62(1I) C(16) C(ll) 1.452(12) 
C((7) C(18) LJ61(19) q18) C(19) 1.402(16) 
C(19) C(20) 1.409(12) C(20) C(21) 1.401(16) 
C(n) C(23) 1.38(15) C(B) C(24) 1.360(11) 
C(24) C(25) 1.413(13) C(H) C(26) 1.J82(15) 
C(26) C(27) 1.487(12) C(27) C(28) 1.368(11) 
C(28) C(29) 1.362(15) C(29) C(30) 1,385(18) 
C(30) C(31) 1.367(12) em) C(33) 1.371(16) 
C(33) C(34) 1.386(19) C(34) C(35) 1.385(19) 
C(35) C(36) 1.369( 17) C(3b) C(37) 1.466(18) 
C(37) C(38) 1,40(2) C(38) C(39) 1.37(3) 
C(39) C(40) 1.33(2) C(40) C(4 1) 1.44(2) 
Table 4, IJond angles (0) for Ru( Me,_p)-bbim)(bj>Y)l(CIO,ll 
angle "nglc 
N(l) Ru(l) N(S) 7S.I(2) 1'1(3) Ru(l) 1'1(6) 90.2(3) 
1'1(1) Ru(I) 1'1(7) 93 .6(2) N(J) Ru(l) N(S) 95.5(3) 
1'1(1) Ru(I) 1'1(9) 172.(1(3) 1'1(5) Ru(l) N(6) 9].2(2) 
N(S) Ru(l) Nin \ 6S.9(3) 1'1(5) Ru(l) N(S) 90.6(2) 
N(5) Ru{I) 1'1(9) 96.2(3) 1'1(6) Ru(1) N(7) 79 .2(3) 
1'1(6) Ru{I) N(S) 173.7(3) 1'1(6) Ku(I)N(9) 95.S(3) 
1'1(7) Ku(I) N(S) 97.7(3) 1'1(1) Ru(l) N(9) 92.6(3) 
N(S) Ru{l) 1'1(9) 7S.7(3) 0(1) CI(I) 0(2) 111,(1(9) 
0(1) CI(I) 0(3) 111.6(10) 0(" CI(1} 0(4) 113 .S(1) 
0(2) CI(I) O(J) 10S.(I(IO) 0(2) CI(I) 0(4) 104.7(S) 
O(J) CI(1) 0(" 101.4(11) 0(') CI(2) 0(6) I07.S(7) 
0('1 CI(2) 0(0 114.5(S) 0('1 CI(2) 0(8) 108.5(9) 
0(') CI(2) O(» 106.0(9) 0", CI(2) O(S) 111 .2(9) 
O(» CI(2) 0(') 108.8(8) C(1) 1'1(1) C(8) 105.2(8) 
C(6) 1'1(2) C(7) 114.1(8) C(6) 1'1(2) CIS) 107.0(6) 
Cm 1'1(2) CiS) 128.9(6) Ru{I) 1'1(3) C(lO) 126.7(5) 
Ru(l) 1'1(3) C(13) 116.1(6) C(10) 1'1(1) C(U) I 17.2(S) 
C(14) 1'1(4) CiIS) 127.4(9) C(14) 1'1(4) C(16) 109.4(8) 
C(lS) 1'1(4) C(16) 123.2(7) Ru{I)N(S) C(1 4) 114.J(S) 
Ru(l) N(5) C(21) 137.7(6) C(14) 1'1(5) C(21) 106.9(6) 
Ru(l) N(6) C(n) 125.9(5) Ru{l)N(6) C(26) IIS.8(S) 
C(22) N(6) C(26) I IB.2(8) Ru{I)N(7) C(27) 115.6(5) 
Ru(l) N(7) C(31) 127.1(7) C(27)N(7) C(31) 116.S(7) 
Ru(l) N(B) C(12) 127.0(7) Ru(1)N(8) C(16) 115.8(7) 
C(32) N(8) C(36) 117.2(9) Ru(I)N(9) C(37) 115.8(8) 
Ku(l) 1'1(9) C(41) 123.6(8) C(37)N(9) C(41) 120.4(11) 
N(I) C(I) C(2) 110.S(9) 1'1(1) C(1) C(6) 109.S(6) 
CO) C(I) C(6) 119.3(9) C(1)C(2) CO) 1I7.8(9) 
C(2) C(J) C(4) 121.5(7) C(J) C(4) C(S) 122.6(IO} 
C(4) C(S) C(6) 114.9(9) N(2)C(6) C{I) 106.0(8) 
N(2) C(6} C(S) 130.1(8) C( 1)C(6) C(S) 12].9(6) 
N(I) C(8) N(2) 111.9(7) N(I)C(S) C(9) 121.2(9) 
N(2) C(S) C(9} 126.9(6) C(S) C(9) C(IO) 115.9(6) 
C(S) C(9) C( I I) 126.7(9) C(10)C(9) C(II) 117A{S) 
N(3) CliO) C(9) IH.7(6) C(9) C(ll) C(12) 119.7(9) 
Cill) C(l2) C(IJ) 119.0(7) N(3)C{13)C( 12) 121.1(7) 
1'1(3) C(t3) C(1 4) 112.0(8) C(12)C(13) C(l4) 126.3(7) 






















X~raycr)'slal1ography data for II(bPY)IRu)z(Py1 Iblz)!" 
Experimental 
Collt<:lion. solulion and relinemen! proceeded l\Om1all)'. All h}drogcn aloms "ere 
in!roduced in caleulated positions with isotropic thermal parameters ~t menty ""reent 
grealcrlhanlho~oflheirbondingpannersandwercrcfincdonlhcridingmodd 
The I'la!on112) Squ .. ,.cprocedure wa,appl ied 10 roco"er65clcctronspt'runiled l 
in Iwo"oids(lolal volume 22S 1\ \ Ihalis65electroos""rformulaunit("ilhZ - I in 
Ihis modd), Oisordered solvent lanicc waler molecules werc PfCscm l"iOf 10 Ihe 
applicalion ofSqu .. ~c. bowe,'e', a salisfaclory poim alom model could nOi be achie,-ed. 
rhcapplicaliooofSquttlega"eagood impro\'CmCnlint~dalaSI"lislic'"nd allowed 
rorafulianisolropicrcfincmcntoftheSlructurc 
The fonnula. whi,h includes protons and sul,'em molecules omitted from the model. is: 
)(C~H 'lSlO ,.Rul)(CIO,).(II,Olo 
A red prism crystal ofC"H~CI.N,,o,,Ru, S, having "Pflroximatc dimcnsioos of 
0.28 x 0,27 .~ O.IS mm was mounted 00 a low temperature difTra,tion loop, Al l 
mcasurcmentS were made on a Riga~u Saturn CCIl III arc. detector "ith a SI IIN E oplic 
and M().Ko. radialion 
Indexing was ""rformed from 360 images that "we e.~posc<J for 25 ~ond •. The 
cryslai.lo-dctect()fdis!ancewa, 40.06 mm. 
Cell constants and an orienlalion matrix ror data COllc'Clion corrcsponded to a 
primitivctriclinicccl l "'ilhdimcnsions 
. - 12.0249(11)" 0. - 93.388(18)0 
b " 12.150](1(10)1\ P - 112_8809(131" 
c .. 13.9516(14)1\ y " 117,909(18)0 
V .. 1663.4(2)1\) 
for Z .. 1 and f,W. - 1679.20. the "lculatcd den,ily is 1.676 gkm'. Ilased On a 
stat istical analysis of;ntcnsity diSlribution. and Ihe ,ucccs sful50lutionandrcf,ncmcntof 
tnc structurc. lhc space group was delermined 10 be ' 
J>.I( N2) 
The data " 'erccoliecledalalem",,raturcof.120 ± IOCtoam""imum20 "alueor61 .8°. 
Data Reduclion 
Oflhc 12827 refleclionS lhal wcrccoliccle<l.6116"crcunique(Kinl - I)'0356). 
The linear absorption coeflkicnl. ~. for Mo-KCI radialion is 7.64 em· ' . A numerical 
absorption correclion was applied "hieh resulted in Iransmission fll<;lors mnging from 
0.8731 to 0.9708. Thedala wcrcCOrre\:led for LorenlZ and pol.riz8lion cffecls. 
Siruelure Solution and Rcfioemenl 
11lc struclure was sol,·cd by direCI methods [2] and c.'panded using Fourier 
lechniques [31 . The ",,".nydrogcn ato,", were refincdanisotropically. Hydrogenaloms 
~~:~e':~ 1 ~~i~~ ~.~ ~~~~n ~~~~~:~v~nr~ln~~~:s o:nJ~i~m:~:;:bl~c:I~~Uc~:~ 
and con,·crge<l (largest parameler shift was 0.00 limes ilS esd) wilh unl',cightL-d and 
weiglne<l.grccmcnlfaclorsof; 
KI " l: OFoI-ifcll / l:IFoj - 0.0&55 
The S\alldard devialion of "" observalioo of unil weighl 151 was 1.07. Uni1 
weighls "ere used. The ma.,imum and minimum poe.ks on tile final difference Fourier 
mapcorrespon<lcdto2.18and.I.62e-IAJ .respttlivtly 
Ne utral alom scatlcring f.ctors "en: laken from Cromer and Wabcr 16] 
ArIOmalous dispoel"'lion effecls were included in Feale 17); the ,·alues fOf Af and <\I"' were 
Ihose ofC,...,.gh and McAuley 181. The values for thc maSS .((enuation coefflcienlS are 
lhose of Creagh and Hubbell 19). Al l caleulations were pt"rformed using Ihe 
CI)'SlalSlruc1urc [10. 111 crys\.illlo~raphic softw. ,..., p.c~agc except for rer",cmc nl. " 'hien 
waspcrformed using SIIELXL·97 121 
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a- 12.0249(I I)A 
b - 12.7S0IO(10)A 
c - 13.9SI6(14),\ 
« - 93.388(18)0 
1l - 112 .8809(13)0 
y - 117.909(18)0 
V - I663.4(2)A' 
1'·I(n) 
1.676g1cmJ 
II. Intens ity McasuremcnlS 
Data Images 





l).,le<:!OrS .... ingAngk 
20max 
No. ofReHcctions Measured 
RigakuSnturn 
RigakuAFC8 















No. Observalion'IAII rcfleclioos) 
Rcsiciu.ls: Rl (t>2.000(IJ) 
Rcsidu.I s:R(Alirellc'Ctioni) 
Residual .: w R2(Alirellcclions) 
GoodnessofF illndicalor 
Max ShifllErrorin Final Cycle 
Maximum JlCak in Final Diff,Map 
Minimum pcak in Fina l Diff.Map 
Dire.;tMl1hods(SIR92) 
Fu l l-malri.~ kasl-SGuareson F2 
w - lllo'(Fo' )+(O.156Q·P)' 
+5.1289'1'1 
"'hcrcl' R (Ma.\( Fo'.O) +2 Fc ')lJ 
A ll non_hydrQgcn aloms 
2.18e-IA' 
F,guro D4 X·,-.y <<),>101 .truclUJ"e fOf (bpy),Ru(py, lhtE)Ru(t,>Y),i An,ons iIIld 
hydrogen atom. omllled for cI .... ty 
TableS: IJood Icnglhs(A)fOf(Hbpy),Rub( l'n 1b1Z)I" 
Ru(l) N(I) 2.0S4(6) R~I) N(l) 2,0%(4) 
Ru(l) N(3) 2.056(7) R~I) N(4) 2,047(6) 
Ru(l) N(S) 2.053(5) Ru(l) N(6) 2.056(8) 
el(l) 0( ' ) 1.430(8) CI(I) 0(2) 1.380(12) 
CI(I) 0(3) 1.443(8) CI(I) 0«) 1.380(8) 
CI(2) 0(5) 1.51(2) CI(2) 0(6) 1.519(7) 
CI(2) 0(7) 1.39(2) CI(2) 0(8) 1.45(2) 
S(I) C(6) 1.714(6) S(I) C(8) 1.735(7) 
N(l) C(ll 1.350(9) N(I) C(5) 1.36S(8) 
N(2j C(6) 1,329(9) N(2) C(7) 1.387(7) 
N(3) C(1O) 1.326(10) NO) C(14) 1.370(11) 
N(4) C()5) 1.360(14) N(4) C(19) U46(11) 
N(S) C(20) 1.304(9) N(5) C(24) 1.3SO(I3) 
N(6) C(25) 1.367(10) N(6) C(29) I.H3(9) 
C(I) C(2) 1.365(13) C(2) C(3) 1.38 1(11) 
C(3) C(4) 1.378(10) C(4) C(5) 1.387(10) 
C(5) C(6) 1.464(9) C(7) C(g) 1.413(8) 
C(7) C(9)'1 1,368(9) C(8) C(9) 1.400(8) 
C(lO) C(II) 1.409(16) C(II) C(l2) 1.312(16) 
C(12) C(l3) 1.403(14) C(13) C(14) 1.387(16) 
C(14) C( l S) 1.473(12) C(lS) C(16) 1.413(16) 
C(16) C(17) 1.354(19) C(17) C(18) 1.37(2) 
C(18) C(19) 1.390(15) C(20) C(2I) 1.419(10) 
C(21) C(22) 1.338(19) C(22) C(23) 1.312(13) 
C(U) C(24) 1.384(10) C(24) C(25) 1.488(10) 
C(25) C(26) 1.407(18) C(26) C(27) 1.365(13) 
C(27) C(28) 1.377(17) C(28) C(29) 1.377(19) 
Tablc6:llondangIcS(Ojror[{(bpy),Ru) z( r )" lbl/)1" 
angle angk 






























C(17) C(l8) C( 19) 117.7(10) 
N(5) C(20) C(21) 123.3(10) 
C(21) C(22) C(23) 121.9(8) 
1'(5) C(24)C(23) 122.5(7) 
C(23) C(24) C(2S) 122.3(9) 
N(6) C(25) C(26) 121.8(6) 
C(25) C(26) C(27) 118.8(10) 
C(27) C(28) C(29) 119.'1(9) 
X·r~y crysta llography data for [{(bpy),Ruh(pzbbtz)1 10 
Experimenta l 
Col lC\:tion. so lution and refinement proceeded nonnally. Hydrogen atoms were 
introouced in ca lcu lated positions with isotropi c therma l paramctcrsSC1lwcntyperccnt 
greater th an those of their bonding ~rtners. They " ere refined on the rid ing model. One 
aceton itr ile lanice solvent molecule ""as rcr.ncd isotropica ll}'. " hi !c a ll other non· 
hy'drogen atoms were refi ned aniSOIropical ly 
,\ black prism crystal of C."Il",CI.N 160"Ru,S, havi ng approximate dim~nsions 
of 0.3 4 x 0.28 , 0. 15 mOl ""as mQu nte<! nn a lo,.,.· tempe"ture diffraction loop. All 
measurements " 'ere made on a Rigaku Salurn CCDarea dc1ecloreq uipped "ilh a SII INE 
optic. wi th M(>-Kr..rad ial ion 
l n dc~ing waS pcrfonncd from 360 image' that were exposed fo r 20 ""enod" The 
crystal -Io-<:letcclordistance wa,40,OSmm. 
Cell constants and an orientalion matr i~ for data colk{;lion corresponded to 3 
prim it ivctriciinic ccil with dimensions 
P· l (#2) 
rhc data wcrccolkch .. d al a temperatu re of -1201: IOC toa maxi mum 20 ,'al ue of6 1.7° 
Oftl>c 32634 renc'Ctionsthat "crecollc'Cted. 14466 were un iquc (Rint " 0.0717). 
rhe linear absorption coefficient. 1', for Mo-Ka radiation i, 7. 17 em" . A numerical 
absorptioncotreetionwasappl ied"hichrcsultcd intran>mi .. ionfoctOl"'irangingfrom 
0.8JS4 toO.92S9 . The data were corrected forJ.orent',and polari,.ation effects 
StruClurc SQl utionand RefonemenJ 
Thc structu re waS soh'ed by d irect method, (21 and c.<pandcd using Fourier 
techniques [3J . Some non· hydrogen aloms wcre renned anisolropically. "hile tl>c rest 
were refined isotropically. Hydrogen atom, "ere refined u,ing the riding model. The 
fonal cycle of full-matrix Icast-squarcs retineme nt (41 on F' was bascd on 14466obsc"'ed 
reHections and 940 "ariable paramClers and converg<."d (Iargesl paramC1er shifl"asO.OO 
timcs itscsd)wilh unwcighled and weighted agreement factors of' 
RI - l; UFoI· II'cll ll;IFo( - 0,08S0 
"R2 - 1 l:(w(Fo' _ Fc')'~~w(Fo')'( ' '' _ O.2470 
Th" siandard devialion of an obsc,,'ation of unil weighl [SJ was 1.05, Unil 
weighls were used, Tile maximum and minimum peaks on Ihe f,nal difference Fourier 
mapcorrcspondcdlo3J6and.l.15dA'resp<.'Cti,cly 
NeUlral atom $Catter;ng factors were laken from Cromer and Waber (6) 
Anomalous dispersion cffttls wcrc indu(\.:d in I'calc [7]: Ihc,'alucs fOf i\f and M'" were 
IhoseofCreagh and McAulcy[8]. The ,'alucs fOf Ihc mass auenuation coefficients are 
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Table 7; IJond Icngths(A) for IHbpy),Ru!,(p/.bbtzll'· 
Ru(1) N( I) 2,082(J) Ru(l) N(2) 2.0S2(4) 
Ru(]) N(S) l ,WS(J) Ru(l) N(6) 2Jl6S(4) 
Ru(l) N(7) 2.06')(5) Ru( l ) N(8) 2.075(4) 
Ru(2) N(J) 2 . 04~(4) Ru(2) N(4) 2.084(1) 
Ru(2) N(9) 2.06S(3) Ru(2) N(IO) 2.WI(J) 
Ru(2) N( I I) 2.069(4) Ru(2) N(12) 2.062(3) 
CI(I) O(» 1.4 18(5) CI(I) 0(2) 1.395(6) 
CI(I) 0(3) 1,433(7) Cl(l) 0(4, 1.413(6) 
CI(2) 0(5) 1.398(7) CI(2) 0(0) 1.429(4) 
el(2) 0(7) 1.44S(5) CI(2) 0(" 1.391(S) 
CI(3) 0(') 1.294(9) Cl(3) 0(10) I.J53(9) 
CI(3) 0(11) 1.543(7) CI(3) 0(12) 1.345(9) 
CI(4) 0(13) 1.424(5) CI(4) 0(14) 1.419(S) 
CI(4) O(IS) 1.426(5) CI(4) 0(16) 1.442(6) 
S( I) C(I) 1.742(6) S(I) C(7) 1.736(4) 
S(2) C(12) 1.727(4) S(2) C(18) 1.731(6) 
N(l) C(6) 1.396(6) N(I) C(7) 1.303(7) 
N(2) C(S) 1.354(5) N(2) C( IO) 1.343(6) 
N(3) C(9) 1346(6) N(3) C(1I) I.3S8(S) 
N(4) C(12) 1,309(6) N(4) C(13) 1.401(6) 
N(5) C(19) 1.336(6) N(S) C(B) 1.372(6) 
N(6) C(24) 1,348(6) N(6) C(lK) 1.3S0(6) 
NFJ C(29) 1.347(7) N(7) C(lJ) I.J59(6) 
N(g) C(34) I.H)(7) N(8) C(38) I.3H(8) 
N(9) C(39) 1.3S2(6) N(9) C(43) 1,346(5) 
N(IO) C(44) 1,363(6) N(IO) C(48) 1.3S2(6) 
N(JI) C(49) 1,3S0(6) N(JI) C(53) 1.)47(6) 
N(l2) C(S4) 1.371(7) N(12) C(58) 1.342(6) 
N(lJ) C(64) 1.069(12) N(14) C(62) 1.151(11) 
N(15) C(60) 1.103(11) N(16) C(66) 1.169(10) 
C(I) C(2) 1.397(7) C(I) C(6) 1.400(6) 
C(2) C(3) 1.364(9) C(3) C(4) 1.]89(7) 
C(4) C(S) 1.388(7) C(S) C(6) 1.383(8) 
C(7) C(g) 1.444(6) C(S) C(9) 1.362(7) 
C(IO) C( I I) 1.362(7) C(II) C(12) 1.451(7) 
C(13l C( 14) 1.400(8) C(13) C( l S) 1.395(6) 
C(14l C(IS) 1.372(7) C(l5) C( 16) 1.388(7) 
Table 7: Iklnd lengths (A) for [Hbpy),Rub( pzbblz)['O (continued) 
C(16) C(17) 1.373(9) C(17) C(18) L3911(6) 
C(19) C(20) 1.314(7) C(20) C(2I) 1.374(10) 
C(2 1) C(22) 1,356(9) C(22) C{B) 1.376(7) 
C(23) C(24) 1.470(7) C(24) C(H) 1.396(7) 
C(2S) C(26) 1,350(9) C(26) C(27) 1.372(9) 
C(21) C(28) 1.390(7) C(29) C(30) 1.377(10) 
C(30) C(31) 1.370(10) C(3 I) C(32) 1.387(10) 
C(32) C(33) 1.386(9) C(33) C(34) 1.461(8) 
((34) C(3S) 1.3%(7) ((3S) ((36) 1.367(11) 
((36) C(37) 1.399(10) C(37) C(38) 1.390(7) 
((39) C(40) 1.392(7) C(40) C(41) 1.382(7) 
((41) C(42) USS(7) C(42) C(43) 1.403(7) 
C(43) C(44) 1.466(7) C(44) C(4S) 1,3U(6) 
C(4S) C(46) 1.380(9) ((46) C(47) 1,362(9) 
C(47) C(48) 1.373(7) ((49) C(50) 1.374(9) 
(50) e(51) 1.385(8) ((51) C(52) 1,362(7) 
C(52) q53) 1.40 1(8) C(53) ((54) 1.468(6) 
QS4) C(SS) 1.375(7) ClSS) C(S6) 1,389(7) 
((56) C(57) 1.372(9) qS7) C(S8) 1.4 10(7) 
C(59) C(60) 1.S01(14) C(61) C(62) 1.407(12) 
((63) C(64) I,SI(2) C(6S) C(66) 1.412(10) 
Tab le 8: Bond anglos (0) for[{(b pyj,Ru h ( pl bbl,I]" 
alom alom alom angle atom angle 
Tahle 8: Bond angles (0) for 1((bpY)lRu}ip~.bbl~.)I·· (,onlinued) 
angle angle 
Ru(l) N(7) C(29) 125.8(3) Ru(l) 1'1(7) C(33) 115.1 (3) 
C(29) 1'1(7) C(33) 119.1 (S) Ru( l) 1'1(8) C(34) 115. 1(3) 
Ru(l) 1'1(8) C(38) 125.8(3) C(34) N(S) C(38) 118.8(4) 
Ru (!) 1'1(9) C(39) 125.7(2) Ru(2) N(II) C(43) I IS. I(3) 
C(39) N(9) C(43) 119. 1(4) Ru(2) N(10)C{44) 115.8(3) 
Ru(2) 1'1( 10) C(48) 12S.0(3) C(44) N(10)C{48) 119. 1(3) 
Ru(2) 1'1( 11) C(49) 126.0(3) Ru(2) N(II)C(SJ) 115.2(3) 
C(49) 1'1(11) C(S3) 118.6(4) Ru(2) N(12)C(S4) 115.9f2) 
Ru(2) 1'1( 12) C(S8) 125.6(3) C(54) N(12)C(S8) 118.2(4) 
S(I) C(I) C(2) 127.4(4) S(I) C(I) C(6) 110.5(3) 
C(2) C(I) C(6) 122.1(5) C(I) C(2) CO) 116.7(4) 
C(2) C(3) C(4) 123.0(4) C(3) C(4) C(5)119.S(6) 
C(4) C(S) C(6) 119.6(4) 1'1(1) C(6) C(1)113.6(4) 
1'1(1) C(6) C(S) 127.3(4) CII) C(6) C(5) 119. 1(4) 
S{I) C(7) N(I) 116.4(3) S(I) C(7) C(8)124.0(3) 
N(I) C(7) C(8) 119.S(3) 1'1(2) C(8) C(7) 112.6(4) 
1'1 (2) C(S) C(9) 123.3(4) C(7) C(S) C(9)124.1(3) 
N(l) C(9) CiS) 12 1.1 (3) N(2) C(l O) C{ I I) 122. 1(3) 
1'1(3) C{II) C(IO) 122.3(4) N(3) C(11)C{ 12) 112.0(4) 
C(IO) C(II) C(12) 12S.7(3) S(2) C(12) N(4) 116.9(3) 
S(2j C(12) C(II) 124.3(3) 1'1(4) C(12)C( 11) 118.8(3) 
N(4) C(13) C(14} 126.9(4) 1'1(4) C{(3)C( IS)IIJ. I(4) 
C(14) C(U) C(18) 120.0(4) C(13) C(14) C( 15) 117.11(4) 
C(14) C(l5) C(16) 122.0(5) C(IS)C(16)C(17) 121.0(4) 
C(16) C(l7) C(18) 117.7(4) S(2) C(18)C(ll) 111.4{3) 
S(2) C(l8) C(17) 127.1(3) C(U) C(l8) C(17) 121.4(5) 
1'1(5) C(19) C(20) 122.4(5) C(19) C(20) C(21) 118.4(6) 
C(20) C(21) C(22) 120.2(6) C(21) C(22) C(23) 119.9(6) 
N(5) C(23) C(22) 120.3(4) N{S) C(B)C(24) 114.9(4) 
C(n) C(l3) C(24) 124.7(4) N(6) C(24)C(23) 114. 1(4) 
N(6) C{H) C(25) 120.7(4) C(2J) C{l4) C(2S) 12S.2(4) 
C(24) COS) C(26) 119.9(5) C(2S)C{26)C(27) 120.2(5) 
C(26) C(27) C(28) 118.2(5) N(6) C(28)C(27) 122.I(S) 
1'1(7) C(29) C(30) 122.8(5) C(29} C(30) C(31) 118.1 (6) 
C(30) C(3I) C(32} 120.3(6) C{JI) C(32} C(33) 119.1(5) 
N(7) C(H) C(32) 120.5(5) 1'1(7) C(J3)C(J4) 115.4(5) 
C(32) C(33) C(34) 124.0(4) N(8) C(34)C(J3) IIS.4(4) 





















C(H) C(34) C(35) 123.2(5) 
C(35)C(36)C(31)120.4(S) 
1'(8) C(38)C(37) 1234(6) 
C(3~) C(40) C(41) 118.7(5) 
C(41)C{42)C(43) 119.4(4) 
1'(9) C(43) C(44) 115.4(4) 
1'(10) C(44) C(43) 114.5(3) 
C(43)C(44)C(45) 125.3(4) 
C(45)C(46)C(47) 118.3(5) 
1'(10) C(48) C(41) 121.2(5) 
C(49)C(50)C(SI) 118.3(5) 
C(SI)C(52)C(53)1 18.S(5) 




N( 12) C(58) C(57) 122.1(5) 
N(14)C(62)C(61) 178.8(6) 
N(16)C(66)C(6S) 179.3(9) 



